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<gkiiuch o! ero1end
NOVA SUOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, k ADJOINING PROYINCIES.

VOL. X FI. A (JO (781', 1870. NO. 8.

"II POP.nETTIME, 0 btRUS AL FM' LrT DY r!iriTJIAID PORaET i-rý itnNfi.'--PB.137: fr

'ON "TUE GOOD WILL OF RlM THÂT DWIILT INi THE BUSH3:

.Being the substance of a Scrmnon, from !)eut. xxxiii. 1 6, prfached bpfore the
Syniod of the Presbyteriat Chuicli of the Maritime J>rovince, in conneci ion
toiLI the Claurch of Scolland, assoembleil at IZalifax, on Wedn eIay,, 301h .June.

DY THE REV. A. W. HERLIMAN, A. M., MO0DERATOR,
And i ow Pwôhsked by request of semvci Mintstus.

Tait last words of the dving are meinorable. Survivors treasure thém uj>,
and friends long aûerwards quore them; but the dying rayings of Moine goc-i
men have proved airnogt prophetic. Thus lVishart, t-ie Scottisti martyr, pro-
elaimed from his funeral pile, Il Ne who now looks down so proudly from bis
iofty palace, and1 feedqs e. es s po~i iv tormient (referring to Cardinal Beaton,
wbo, fromn a window in the Castle of .. Andrewse, gazed upon hisecxpiring
'victim,) 'will soon be ignorniniously hbing from that window a-s now he wantonlv
irevels there;" wvhich, caine to p.v ., for in a few weeks thereaiter. the Car-dinal
was mnurdered and his body suspended front that very window. as a sign of
-deatb avenge(l, and a prophetic announcecment of a gond ruan fuifilled.
lAtime-r, too, one of England's reforiners, excliàed to his fellow martyr, when
,the fiames were gathieTinpg around thein, -4 Let us play the thn,»i--

vLy shal oee a fire lit ini England, whif h, by God's gra-ce, rhail never be put
eut ;' which bas beeti notably acconmplishcd in th1e lîght of the Refor-mation.
,which yet burrnr in the heart of the nation, and, notwitbstanding opposition,
viii not eoon be extinguished.

Thesewerc the iast words of good men in wlgem vas the !Spirit of God, but
Jaeob spoke bý the spirit of propkeey when lie wittingly put his hand upon the
head of Ephraini, Joseph's yeunger son, and prefrred him to Manasseb. "The
uceptre @hall flot depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver fror between his fcet,
lanti Shiiob corne, andi unto him 8shah the gathering of the people be." Who
uiay den), the spirit of prophecy which wus in him when he coulti thus se
teeurately declare the future hiptory of Judah, and their condition when the
Ieuiah should.ippear ?" And Mee9 alse, that man of <od, ble"ed the twelve
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tribes, and bis inspil beiiedirtioià reveale tlîeir fates and fortunes. Pàas1»In,
hy the other tribes we corne to, -Joseph, who is representtd hi' the two tr*i-.'
Ephraini anîd MlNan.i'eli, thus lmunra double portion aniong lis bretiaren; atii
ut Joeph lie sai(t, -Blessed ot' (by3 the Lord e bis land,' for the pre(i0iIi,
things of lîcaven, for t.he dew, andti br the deep that coîîehetlî heneath," whivl,
was realized iii tiie:e two tribes inhiahiting the uniddle and eastern portion., ot
the I{oly Landî, anîd enjoying positions of as great fertility andt abundarîce P

1h11 to the lot ot' anv. , Ephraiin inhlabiteul Saniaria, a ricli and fruitful cotiiitrv.
to which Moses' dIesc.ription i-9 applicable, for it li *-se.w a îîîild and salubr1q'i-
atîntisphere, mias blessed witlî abunîlafc(' of good water, and liad plenty tk!
valuable tiniber. Thesn for the' prte'ious tlîings of' the earthi sd te fîîlnî"ý'
thereof was lier location valuable; and we in ilieu Colonies shoculd tiot forgt
our own situation, that if these M!aritimîe Prorince.- tic valuable for titeir
torests, their ininerais and their fisiu'riî's, we are no l'ss to bless God, and to 1>4
thankfisl for our lot. But thiîe are mure valiable thin'rs even than tiiese ('t'
the hills and spring,-tlîe "&goo will ut' iiu tîtat dIweit in the bushl" erowîîs ail.
'Mis respects the transaction dletailesi in the third ochapter of Exodus, avid
refera te Mos-"s' iîîtercuîe tiiere. It was at the burning bush, fifty veai'>
before, that 3Muses lîad stood, and while therle, had Ihourd a mesg wlîicl li'
never forgot. As tlîat was the scette ut'luis sciletin consecration to-his I ifeý-work.,
and, we inust believe, of' his first reaI aicquailîtance ivitli Gud,-in short, hoth
of his conversion anid cal1 to bis iiisoi-eshail corisider it more particîilarly.

Then it was about two yeais after bis flighit froîin Egypt, while tendin« hîi.
f'ather-in-law's Rlock in the solitude of Simai, and( lea(lin<t a life of retirenient
nut unfavorabie to devotion, tat one day lie leil bis flAri by the baek ot' the
desert to lloreb, thtat sacreil bill, rhiere a terrible sight prexcnteil itsecf to i>
view. For on a sudden te bushil befiire Ii, 11i burned, ail in a blaze diii it
.LppearT and yet, though the lanibent flaine played around and within, it
crackled not, burned flot, nor gave ivay. Moses stoodl aninzed. Hie knew tlîe
properties of lire, anti yet bere, undî'r tlie inost favorable cîrcuiustances, -sere
these negatived. Ainiotit involuntarily hoe caelaimredl, I will turn asitie andl
see thia great sight," ivhen, I 1te bush got a tongue, ani froin its midqt cainie
forth a voice that inade iîim quake, Il Moses ! Mosýes ! draw not nic'h hitht'r;
put off thy shoes fioin off thy &eet, fbr the place wliereoni thou stanuleat is hld
qround." No long Limie was ieft hiîîî for conjecture as to wbo the speaker iv-,
for, Il 1 amn the CGoî ut' Abrahtam. Isaac and Jacob, the Grod of thy fathers,"
was uttered by the saine voice, and Moses was afraid to look upo> God.

liere, then, was lus first contact witi LiXetv iii the bush. at the age ofbfrty.
and after his flight front Egypt : anti then, tou, ivas the period of his rentinci.-
tion of his earthly liopes, and big prefWrtce of being the huble leader of
lorael, to being called the son ot' Pliaroah's daugliter. cSuch an effeet had titis
appearance and communication upon hiiri, that ltbrty-llve years afterwar4t lie
refera to it and celebrates "1 the good will of Ilinii tîtat dwelt in the bush."

Whe, then, dwclt in this bushi. and whercin did bis good will appear ?
1.-In reference to the first of tliese enquiries, %vlen you turn Le Exodus iii,

you find titis personage at flrst ;;te Angel of tue Lord ;" by-and-by He
H.1sIimself Ilthe God of Abrahain, Isane and Jacob," and Moses was afraid

u; look upoui God. Now, tiîat it ivas a Divine persoti that was ini the bush, is
ver y appareuit. It was therefore thie bush consuined net. Fire is the emblemr
of Diety, and in flarnes of fire did God show Himself in Old Testament tintes.
lie maketb fire bis mniister, and by this token did Hie reveal liiniselfte Moseýs
to Leaci Liai His inajesty and te inmpress bis mind with the communication H1e
was about te. deliver. Appearing in fiames, Moses ceuld not but fear ; andi
bearing a voice, hie could not but regard. But who was tise speaker ? Stephen,
in Acts ii, cails Iliai an "&Angel of the Lord,» and that lie wss a messenger,

*was evident frein bis comnlisuon ; but ne mere servant or inferior MeSscgenre
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w.Ls 11<, for the proto-iinartyr also qotî's lîii- own rvîoîr<t. I- ain the (God of
.Abrahai :" andi If we want sil fiartlîir jîruof't <f Juis dliiiîitv. we have it in
},xodrrs iii, 14, wliere we reait, -Aiti l «îd~< to "Nto-4-. 1 arni tlint 1 ain, anii

«I)',,1 ai," &v.. &c~ , or. in otiier wvoruls. thre qtfIt-'xirttnt J'lo'h" Cati
we l'ail now to see' who tlus Aiigî. î*:Ilitîg I iîv'lv tie iticoîu'eivabile namne
of (ko'l, iq ? Notie orli'r than "Hie, Angel of' tire C'ovenant who apjîeared iii
311cient tinits into the' Fatiiers. andi '<hîweîl Jliîistf iinîler divine' Iiian'ift'!'ta-
iloti to the' lend<'rs of 1kî'a.'l. Thiis i He. thurt was ivitîr flic ('hurch in thre
wilderixes, and at the' giving of' the' law. Varionî h aîes ci, 1iiseIl' lie
mIdi' hef'ore Ilis incaîrnation,. to preîaîre the' ('litrchliw toi at r''('lt. ano liere
wai a înost suitabli' one' in thet bwîilî lunîring andi y<et îlot oi'îudto showr
I-is inhabilation of out nature erith oid il, ilesjrucljun. 'rîhie. then, was au
appearance of our Lordl, the Ange! wr interveieî'r Iiî'twt-eîî (od andi man, anti yer
ii0 îîîere creîîittJ b tordiîiiiaî'v :ngel, buit t uiil, di%< ine< 'iii Ilii nature ais wel as in
lUst tmi-sin; fi- ov<'r andi ovvr lie uises tht' verv titlt's anti incîmnrnrunicailv
attrihutes o* .Jelu'vah. Th'Iis, then. 'vas t e s'aîtî Christ, lie it was
that waà %vith the' ('huuîr'hl ii the wilderness, andl le '<as also iii the bush.
'-.titnt- andi<ulîyn, Mi>t's. 'nd inipartiiîg toiii îîî'iniiiications. Moses

untade iris fit st acquai nt.ine wità l)iety fluer.'. andl t'ouîîd grace. Thre Angt'l
laid Ilis terroi-, lv. atiuîl reveah'ti tire loving kisigiîte-i, ot' .Jetovah, ani M0se,'
ti-ars w<ert'&settd ani lie fortliNwith ilcvotetl liili>eflto tii l1hfe-long work.
But this .Augel ot' thr'(ie uî awvaits ort aeqiiaiuîtanîve, andi Iietv, full ot'
,,race andi of' trutli, He i rvadv to reveal to us. Inli Jiht and love will Ile
iiîake the' revelation , te lire if' Ilis love wariniig ouir liearts, while the flanme
if' Ils Spirit baptizes otir soa: anîd then shall we lit ready to enter upon 0111'

life-work '<itli zeal, andt to fulfil our minigtî'v. Botlî consec'ration to office andi
"îinversîion to CGot-i proee'd 'roin Muin. andi those bu iîm lie reveals Himsell'
are' iade clean andi w<illiuîg to serve Muin. 'Dien Jet us tuîrn aside and bol
voinnmunion 'vith IIinm, Nvitlî the slîoes of irreveretice froîn off' our f'eet, for the
-zrountl is holy, andt eîq uire what message lie wuuld have us uleliver, and ask
ti)r tire unctioui of tie lioly One, whîerehv we 4iall k now it orîrselves. and titter
it frot the heart to tire heart : tlîeî shali the' re!.tîh 1 e i rofitable for otîr owîî
.zwils and for our tninistrv. It 'va allter I-aiahi liatil; i ips toracheti w<ith a live

"aand 'Muses liatl hieen at the' hidi, that hioth stooti f'orth to sjîeak foi' Goîl,
aier iîîuch aceret coirnhunion. Theti Jet ii- tiegrlet trot this intercessor, whrile
'<"' tire gooul Angel is iii the hut>lî, and it burit '<ith fire, but doos flot consumne.

But what is thii hnrsi, and wliv elouldl so hmnîîîble an imnage be employeti ?
'T'ie bush represeiits the' Churcli, a hunîble anti low<lv hantimaidi flnot the taîl
.eedar or gigauîtie oak, but the' unpretending braînile is iîiade the figrre of her

lu'<liiess, to teachi us tirat ruot; in berseif, or in lier exteruials, is there meant a
glory. burt in lier Divine Ileati. lu fact, lie Hliniself' w<as rep)rcs-eited by the
lilv of' the' valley. ain unpretending but precious llower : bow much more His
CIîureh ! to cali orîr attention awav fri'n orîtwarîl shoîw to that inwardl glory
'uhicir reallv eirauterizes the' Chureir of' Clirist ! Mere spienutir or power,
r'ichiu or iudr.'he; nark- of' a true Cliureli. then wotild'we find her repre-
'î'nted by tlie loftv cetiar or nîagiîificent palin but no, the luwhy vine is ber
fulleni, and tire hîtnnîble branîble lier fipore. But yet, like these sbrusbs, she is
valuable, Il g lorions witlîin" is the( Kiiî&s tiau'ter, her adorning solid, and
lier excellencies enduîring. anti herseif le inu'hler of' tiillions of sons anti
Jaugliters who shal szerve Goti in earth anti lîcaven. Thîeref'ore Jet notne despise
lier because of ber appearance: that lowly appeararîce hest. befits ber m, the
handinaid of Christ, andi constitiites ber safety ; wlîereas the gigrantie oak is
eixostd to, the fury of the jfmpest, and the cedar ripoottiby tie storra, the
humble bramble escapes sale inhber very luuînility;bv t teý sptise of Christ,
the Chturcli ils glorious, anti possesse-s cvery spiritual excellence, therefore let us;
appreeiate ber quta ties andi uses
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Various have been the perils of thr- Chureli since mse arose ; but there fia t
been two (rrvat fires that have alnîomt tlîrentened lier exiistence,-P»ersecîit*lf,rand Division. (1) hte.reign of' the Itonian Eiiiperors, were there î%i,
stucessive > cars of perseetîtioli, andt so hot diii the tire hurm, tlîat the vvin
naine of Chrissian waà d1(enedl extinct ; hit the it.iiEnt elînergoil, and thwea.
survived, white the Eipr iiedl. 't'he age of mrartyrs was reniarkable - bloq,îd
then floweîl iii torrentm, but it beranie flae scel o! nien contending fibr the fàiil.
and loving stot their lives unto the death. Mie tintem of tic Covenanater wert.
memorabie, and GubiLargili and L±îiwiük beionged te the Clinrel wiîht
which we are in connertioil, and tlwnigh (lead, yet ,peak. But wrhy tlciaii
Peraecution lias wiietUd the axe, and the Churel ias been un the afi.
kindled tie fire, anud lier sons have heeîî on the pile ticd to the mtake, aiuil
vomen witiiin tidemark have witnessedi, tierce and untriedt tormnîats have liei.r.
invented, yet lias tie elîurvlîl hailled lier foeîl, soinetinies l)y lier martyrs prayîîg
for their executiotiers, at other tiliiies, ly tliei r repaving gooci for iarî
n>eting their niuvdeveîs ; and at a third. lîy the lîermecutor becuminci' 1, li.
turn martyr, and sealing witlî lie bloud tie reality of' hl convictionts 'Ibii
unconsumed, and consuining has- suie becoitie. Tueý lire but baptized her,s
that in one age the zeai for luxart> rdonîs liaitl to be restrained ; the flirnate lut
refined ber, so tliat purer, more zealous. andî erouraîgeoîîs did sic becowie; lier
afflictions wrougbht out for lier a hîoliet faitlî angîd ivelier hope, so that. slw:
ultamately gaiuied ini cliaracter. Looking ait lier in the furnace, von miglit
pity hger anî proplivey she sniglît pierisli, hut Aiec loft ber 'irosa onîiy, anîd

acuired freilu lustre. 1lelpless and exposei to the wrath of the eneniy, V011
might deem ber an easy prey ; but the earti lielped tlîe wornan and swallo;wed
up bis rage. You înight imnagine the fraidi and fore of thé advcrsary ail to(r
powerfui for ber; but no, she thrives ail the more site is assaied, 80 tliat tli.
fire bas neyer yet sueceede-d in injurirrg liev. lt las been quenelied in~ tAi
blood of martyrs, or been extinguushed by tîjeir pravers ; or it lias spread andi
influenced others witlî zeal, and neyer w'Iil iL sureed, lir it reaels auîd reviveF
where it was ieant to destroy. The torelu bonis fiethei ire flereely thie more àt
is stirred, and sympatby and enquiry are excited vt lienî .uff'eritig fbr conscienice
sake is by "oo înîei endured ; so tiiat glorions is the Cburch ini ler bilood
baptîsîn, ail on tire as a bush burning and yet tsuconsumied.

Il. A maore fearful tire bas scatîed tie Chtireh-tliat of internai Division.
External persecution was toierable and mafe, but the dispat e of friends have~
rent the body. Tiee are tîme foxes that spoil thie grapes, tue tliorns that
choke the seed. What e'% il bave tiîey flot wrought iii every age? Ephrain'-
and Judab's dissensions alnioet split the teis tribes; the Corintmian Cluurgh wasQ
torn by division ; the Protestant one bas been soi ered by the saine catuse.
Look uit more recent tiines. What lias arrayed onie branch of thme Christiaîî
Church against another,-multiplied seets, and, worse stili, made twain timose of
one houeboid ? Divieion. '1 bis fire tendb to, no good ; persecutiesi dme, bui
not dimnension.

Our Church's divisions, alas! have been like Reuben's, neither few non
smail1. WVhat rent the body in '43, tiled with so ilismal fruits our unbanr
Fatherland, and sent its baeiiwaters acroes the ocýean to, tiiese Colonie
where, suigeiv, they iniglit have been spared ? 1)ivision,-calI it not gocd ; it
i. evil. -Woe unto tliem by whom offences conue." 1 question not but that
these, like many other evils, are ultimateiy overruied ; but evil they are, anîl
tend to it. F roni wbcnce corne wars and figbtiigs ? corne tliey Dot bence.
even front your fiesh ?" If so, they are evil and of it; yet they are counten-
acted. The contention of Paul and Barnabas, mieuxïouîet in the i sth chapter
of the Acts, resulted in greater activity and more g6od to the cause at large:
a.nd so, ultimateiv, division curesq itself. Tie Evangelica Alliance bas brou'rht
together the most opposite bodies. That Protestant one to b. elad in ?few
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1*,.rk li &4ptenîier shal cxhihit, on a large sea'. umiti, aumid iliversitv. The
uîgiiilultiofl ut rertai mi Chrimta lîîiîti oa, ia,. taketn pilace ini one dav,

1111 the union of! Eiihraii andî .Judaisl shail in a tiiiire:. Ihiel tis lire con-
.iîîîîC$ hostile fire:r. I'eave is nir valtivil interrourQe souîghut. ani the perirmd

,it'dle( when the %watilnaii shail see e' e t.> çt'.. and tilt- glorv of' Gt le
niaiL. [et uIt aftiiihate su deîsîrahîle a ixýri*(tl and gdo nithing to prevent

>' apjiroaY. -Bel'ho'd 1mw gotnd uand hi.w pla:it it s for h)rethirt- to d1weil
tgetlitir in unity ' nhmec' y tis enîlrdui.lvt uii exlhit Dot the

.pvttve of a hineilivicied aîlaiîst itseit. llut th.' 1witoitive oneu oft love, andl.
i il our zeal, iimltîj.lv ciuîvert4 and! not 1et i hîn >lm:îll w.- b.' reineiliers

i.t troubles wVe ne'i.r iproîmiueedI, and be calit'il iiiechiollrv'n oft G od. Tlîtn.
.thîganti injuriu> xhouigh this fire beqn'î <nhl it ildoe"S not eonsmuîne
itîreh etili lijts. a buiburning. vet noi irnt upl. liit wv is tlîir

.j.ark k1îlt ali% t iiilie iiîist of'tlt- îxýeani ?~ Wbiaî ' the Chtirch ?9 It
ras Ttilt ti:iie ini tht' h11>1 dulat )irteervr.! the us> aiiil it is the preenc and!

ofîiieu lier i vinî' e i that save,4 tilt- C'iiu'ih. Whoî. He ig we have
lr''va-et'rtuiiivél. andiî it is owiuig to lus Ibîîrttii;i pretie and. pîrovidenc'e

tlat nlie is ýsate, thiriglî tg>-,etl li the %vave'S. mt lielteil iii tiie tires; andi Ile
il.1' «ledV tilt j u .. Lt>. I aun with voit alwav. t'vîn to the' end of' the

lthi.Ilence tit Cle i-rt! set'cre. 11k.' a ve-su;l af muwilor in t1le storîn, or,
;ït' the llîusli buîrningi vtt luit co'tiied>tt. Lût xi- <'torv in thiîs and! never lo-z'

.>htf, lier D)ivinet li taîi ciýgge iii ler lelîal1t;o.itîiî lier eneinues, andi
1i1Aiw, lier Viettuî'ios t<vt'î ever% tue. Y.u <n iavî .utiuttiin" liear thte rrv Il the

Oiiird'h is in daîigter.- Wvel, the îîar-àvidar -- ratt * iiiay l»- in danger, but
ili. Ciurehi is I;iiîtl on the Rock, anti against it flic gateS tif biell ivili not
1,revail. LUke tlte lsi:tt (.ni the' sea ot' Cralilee, rite titay Ile ruekeilu 1iv the waveg,
;rît ber Captaiu is in lier. andi Ile will bîrin-, lier sateiy tc< port <r k

lidsoblige.! ti eru,, the lake of' Cetnuezaret atlunet(,'there inay be feur, but
'li Gireat Head ks gt.ne uip to the îîuotntains to pray, andi lie wvilt core to lier
%%alking un the sea7at tlue first watehi. unit exclaii.I l>eacc. lie stili:; where-

m îdýt thou (ltlit ?" So that we îîîav be (cîiiitt'ttŽt as to the Chutrch's«
't;tbilitv site is îecutre, and iih be brutî intri Ii.'.vert at tast. and! agaiinst
1wr t1iv gates utf tieil shall îlot prevail.

B'ut it la tillie uuîw tiat we cuiotviered. how.'ve' lirietly, in the second pl-tre,
lire pot wilt ot' the angel, auid wherein it aprîcareti. «For thrty-five vears
aliter tilt eveuit, MoQs celelîrates tiat tti( w*l! as the eause, of' prof.perîty.
rr:uial arnd individual. as iveil as the crown of' a] tther mereies."BIstl

',e the Lord l'or the' go44 svill of' Him that dweit in the bu,;b."
Wherein, flheu, diti it ilppear ? At the timi'. it -1rante.!, to Moses access andi

.uieîuctte to praver andi cuuplait, andi proîîîis.'d te til, Churt'h of' Israel (le
1:î'erant'e anti victory ovt'r eneinîçs. But ujiore. ît was their glory anti their

'ltuc lrulotîîi tntue journey. For forty cears it unih.
rIjeii iiti theur îîiliar ut' .l.uif liv day andti leir îîiliar oi lire bi' night, thivs

tfrdîgem "ih nipote~n le on their eneînies it cast darkness 'andi
:errOî'. Foi- timeit, it elave the rocks. anti raineil înaina i Hleavert. To it,

bitLiui'j over euîeîîîics and ibr sueû-our tromi firieriîN, were tliey indebted ; in
'huort. it was their pulla.liuni andi their glorvt. Thiq it was that brouoeht thenu
e . tu e pbroiniseti land. as Nvell as deliveèred themn frein tie hbtuse efondage.
SI) wunder, then, that it Moses celebrates as the cause off their national proS-

im'rity. But thoni it was no less heipfuil tn liiineeîf. It iîîîbuedt his frarne with
1rîaltlî anti vigour even to a good oli age. coxatinueti hini in lus leadership ever
1'r;el, antd gave Iiiii renown iin thse earth, se that. I througrh thse good will of

Iiiiii w!îio dweit, iii the buish," he neyer repeîiteti renouncing ail earthly for an
liiat't'ly crosvn, andi he has receiveti biq reward. Moseq' nanie stands em-

lazoîed i the anisais of imperishable fume as the man that cheerfuiiy sacrificed
4'arîîly grandeur for thse cause of Christ, and came forth the Lawgiver andi
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LAader, }'ropbct, Poet, ani Pattern, of the Ilc1îrews~ ;-and where hll l(, tti,(
been had lie mnade anI (ipjIOSite eloice ? Enîh:iued as a înîînunv, trr
and unknown. TIlitis. even iii a temporal aLeilect, lie was no laser k) 1ý,
transaction at the bush. Biit we owe to the saine fruitflul and ee-hKt,
caulie, prot prtY anid contitance ae a Clitirî4lu. lst,-''hat notwitlîstarndini>
soine witlid rawals firolii our r-inkm, and sundry watthings IIbr cuir haltivg,tu
shili remnain a busàh b)urîîin,ý yet not (OIlnstulied. In this year of grace. we ma%
weil erect our hE1xnezùr, tor we have been hielped and ur numnbers itîae
2ndly.-IVe have atteînpted new works siie we have become the (1Untq
Synod of Nova Scotia, Prinre FÂlIwardl',s Jsland, and New Bruansýwitck.t,
founded a mission to the Sotith Sea lslanid.. and sent forth our firt i,*%tiot
-the only iiisionai-v tlîat ur ('hurlik in i]iis D)ominion lias amongttt a iiatii*,
heathen Moulation ; andi we have b-coîtte an evangetistie, ai% we w(cre-bii
an evangelienl, bodv. For tlîii qooel 1wil! we llc the Lord-maylatr
fruits follow 1 &rdil,-ile lias favore li us till mtore abundantly. Il] sulit
places, Hie ha.' reviveil Iis work iii our rongregations, enricbed our itriii.1trv
with fruits, ansI called sons and dauugliter4 iiito Ilis iellowsliip and gi-are. ''c
are indeed tokexîs fbr good. and mhoîuld cause us exclaim. Il Blessed li ý:e
Lord for the good will of Ilim that dwelt iii the buh" A liealtly climate
and fruitful soul are untloubtedlv inatters ut' thanikfiilner-1, but it is lus goi4i
wilI that nuakes even these benefioial, and tliat croiras ail : that good will a
continued us in health andI strerigth, through the pant year, aind brought ao
once more togetlîer as a kiyîîod ; let usm eelelwate it, act worthy of it, anti exljc

geat things froni it. 61'l lie lîest of ail is<,' said a great Church reforiner, "l
(iod Him3eîf is with u.-,"-and he inight have addedi, IlTherefore we proqper'
Weil, if, like Muses8, ire have found fiivoui' iitii the angel at the bush, ire mat
say the saine; then lie ivill not onîy help ns. but oui works establish ; then W
ouceeu be ours.

Fathiers anI Brethren, ire belong tos a Chiurhu whirlî lias emblazoned o~r
ber banner the insignia of the flaning bush, with thme tuotto, beneath, Il pîe
tameti cn)nsumnebatur." And listoricaily slie lias a righlt tu the tise of it, f17
through itat fi-es bas sIe flot pased ? lir iiiarîyrs have been burned at tht'
take, and her eove;ianters shot in the field, as witne&es for the truth of Gtt.,
and his reformed cause ! auîd yet she survives! But there are worse flant'-
than those of the persectitoa%; andi if the seathing fire of the Disruptionî id noct
consume her vitality, you iuîight alinost change lier inotte in tie future ar.;
say. Ilnec Ionien consuiaettr." Looking at othter Cliurehes in this countri', Wu(

mught alinost blusl, for we are few aiîîid manv; but, lookiing back at what iv
irere at the revival of the Synod in '55, m eslîould rejoice, 1cr ire are uîituitlhi&t
MeauàwhiIe, let us burn with zeai to the cause, love to saisIs, and devotion -c
God's glory. Indifference is a sin, and wrath a crime. Let uS consentie titra(.
but enkindle zeal, ardour, anid affection. Ministers must bturn, and witht r
strange fire, Lut. %%;th the lîve -oals of love fion off the alta-, inif ith lp
and pastorale, for tice saivation of souls and honour of the Redeemer's nante
As toi-ch-be trers, *.ve must sliew fervor and influence, if oui- people would nt'
grow cold.

EIders must kindle with zeal in their vocation, and stir up tîtrir hu.
Ministera alone are insufikient. EIders ai-e an integral part, and meurt apsuat l"
the work. lVith -a pi-a> ing and working eîderslîip, itoi much good might rot
be accomplished! Oui- people, tbe, muqt revive; lîikewarnuness give place tr
zeal; and fommaiity to devotion; stinginms to liberaiity, and inertnecs *W
exertion; tluen îvill the whole body gloir, and its heat be diffused, ouri-iit:
liions, home anîd fureirn, be Qupported, auîd oui- Zion bu edified.

Thse times in w/dL-A te liv'e caU for zeal. Hoir bas tue spirit of excitement
and rivalship gone abroad ! Church vieing with churelu, and youth's Christian
Aciations provocative of life %Ws love ! As spiritual leaders, wu cat%'t keep
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bltk, nor tttfr a-i uncertain sotngl, bui nues occupfl thé floregroinnd, and incite
,eVery, good work. Ours is; an age ut' intellect . tit activitv. and we muet

liqt't it. Bat. how ? in the spirit ut' the olil fiith. that i.s adtapteil to every new
î'mergeticy. Let us drawv frorn the living oracles mir j.roof's and our authority.
and let lis flot Ile flegative inl our1 thflîeurv. W'e bliong, to a~ Cliti'chl îvhot
'n'ee is fixed and whose viewq have heen ptibli,41itul tu t1i. worlul. Let us know
ibtr duvtî'in's ouurselves, ani be able to vinîlicate thiten ag:iinst the pretentiouï

:igtinnuait mssai ant. Docetrinue i> t1le t<uuîdatioli ut privtire, and mir Chuurch
rts es i n %)tnl do ctrine'. Let lis biti d ouiir peouple 'un the' fbundation ut'
*Xott-andt Niartvr-;, lJestis Chri>t hiinelt thiu îLe îu'er >tir. Ail uther

.iisw ili ("i ve waanud their hi ho îî.iuwever >klitiîiiv% ereeteil on a bamsiu
tlaind, cuîulie to ruiti :lit 1,t (urist lie allu'î.il aui :m nîerstructure ot

iloliness r.tiseu, theiî %V111 tlit're l(e .uunpi:n'î'n. and Juv 'un the' day uf' aceount.
I'raJ(, Iare urtildx. v ili flot seirve àeetee~~ is th(! trutit as it is iru

,h'<ii< Liut nitist be Ilntd We jureavlu ('Iri-zt ani Iliti .ref'e, waL the'
.tuarîiuîu' the primtit ive ('lîiîiiî andt how Iprtl'Ilied>f ? - We speak

uewueie believe, andi teSt ify he'u'iuo wt' lave reviu ." wa-i tht'ir ifiotto, anid
their uvu'u u t wirh pouwer, andi so iiiiist it lho witI iiàz. lie uvant nu ncw

iutîuint)r mortiur phiases of' Pi>luoph% . Lîut wliat iii desiderate is a reali-
mtion ut' the old andl Scriptural, ansi t.. lie ab tii Qpeak. like tiîehIers of oli,
tromi the de1'ths ut' Chrirttian experiencê'. then uuili s% nuipatliy spu'eiu and con-

nh'rem he von -,and thtis uve want. toi). <wiiat primitive preachers never lacked)
the prounised aid and hu'lp ut the Spirit fut 'oîil. whielî w'ii give t'ffleacy to our

Musag. ien uve shalh n4'ither fi nr Il(e lîenagd hile the unere.
.ntelt'itt'alist iît Itave. Iii, Ipeol)-4 souik luarr'n anil unp'ofited, andl thr orator
dazzie thenut w;th figures istead of giiîztiut' the ln'ead ut' * t lie that

o'.s teuu ~'uh tuuhs drawn f'ront thie hivelv uu'avleq. if' skiilt'd iii teaehin,
il] biuilul fip a von'xregation wFvhuv(- fiuitiî1h eu no, 4î w'li ov ertu)'1, and îvhuse

fiilelity no,'u1Iîe~ wol< F-eçliuî'm. Buit, tqu di) this wv inds urselu'es be
or2i.ut d Lik'e MuIses, %ve» niust fiirýt L'untrmn the Angel in the bush;

:11)4 like Isaiah. have our lips tuîîchied witlî tie. iue co.al- themu sil ur mninis-
ti' bc' chee-rfiv eundtneted, anmi r m-rk flot lue witiit its resuits. Perbap'u
1 illd wsk you t4u exie the eluaracter utf t!tt'v' rf-marka. Iiit, the filet is, that

wr' live si] tines: when it is fisinhetu4o.e' the o)1( aiamlîarks anti tu impose
tnuveities in tîth ani1 wurship Butt i eanumt finit it in iny hepart, to teil] one ut'

t!eevofi<n.f 11ifi'ttti Me,,'t îi) o, i 1<a iiiit. to) ca't il) hus lot uvîth us in this
outî't, to<ut the cable' andi cr auirif't, 1i''i)igta therby lie wuill reach
i' ltopiani lanud. No4r <mn 1 -peak ft' ie at4u)utuuut't utf Christ. re.veneration

.) iesarvine Spirt.and depravity of iumitai nature, utiwrwise thian as momt
il.-cc.siy ad utdamnti tpis.a, iei'-tý.ary ') 'huriqtian inst'nc'tion wa

nu)iiirv-.ci when voitî <'unsîtler that it wa. tli-'se triufls andi uthers tiîat ac-
n!)Upauîv salvation, that a Paul pu'eaehed. Knox ativocuîetiî Ciainuers unf'olded.,

.Wi Me' DitiT.ruiet. then 1 trust that yoîî uvll lueware o)t being tenmpted ei'en
*tfsupprtess wh:ut (;td Las u'evealod comvernit theni. At al c'vents, twenty
Yeau's' exieî'îeruee in t luis country tuas convinet-it mie that tht're is nu fanit to 1be

!inil with thte weapons ut' otnr t*àith-tliat tleeare unîgbty tu tite putling
iiwi ni* struingioils, andt that it' we but uise thiî.'u aright. they ivili scion prove

:h4'îr eti ew('4 in the conversion uf our heart'rs. And what isil te ubject of' Our
'titiiiistr' lut their ('unversion andi edîfication itu a gi<uri<uus temple that, wiit last
4'vei wluen the tueautiti bouse ini whieu we 'ut îures'nt wor"hip bas thîleat into

0'ni , theuu, to be the m.'ans ut cunverting but one soul thruîugh the truth,
ii! Le mure than gaining a cif.y ! Vherefiore let us not bie inisled hi' îovelty

sl the one band, mur he thite to; su'riptural truth un the other, bu' Le teadfhst
!il ituîmtanling ;qliustulie, doctrinue, andî :tbomnding in the uu'uuk oft our Divine
%l:ister. fiurasmniuelh as we know it sltah not be in vain li the Lord'î.

t imight have cuuuciuuet with gome Congratiatoru' rernau'ks upon our mem-
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bers and lite accessions to our, ranks ;but -st;înditig where 1 do, it seems 1lcî(.
ta end with the praver tiîat -tuie gaod ivili af Iliini tiîat dwveit in t1uehi

na reside over aur deliberatians, blcss our procecdings, and succed il il.
dlertakyiings-tha.t we, r-c.iiuziin our responsibility, and perf'oriiiiug1 oui- woýrk a-
a Cliîurchi af' Clirist, uîay continue ta prasp)er, andi aur liglit ho as a haiîp tll;t
ever burnethi. '[lien sh;al the knowledge of God and 11ks Son, thiroui îmr
instrunienitality. bc diillused, anîd the bounds aif the Redeeîîîcî"s kitîgdoln, 'z

welI -as of aur Zionl,bc- enilarged. AM.%Elç.

THE PROPOSIID UNION.

AF >-~w cars aga, there were five <ifFercent Sîîprlenle Church Couî'tS calhhjît"
theanseives Presbyterian, in tiiese Maritime Provinces ai ours, and thiref- nuire
in aid COaa. Thie igthave, thjroughî iuioin, becauwe fimu, anit it is 1)o1
proposed that tliese four shioild huýcomniate. ani tiat. thus thiere sliotnli 4
eaîîstitutcd une Cliurch on the basis of tie aid letbrmied Seottisht Kirk, ibr tt

wiiaie of this Dominion ut'oui's, trin1 the Atintic ta thle Pacifie, (ran thte rt
lakes ta the North Pole. QuOn Churiicli, tlîerei'ore, over liait'a contiiienit, miî iiîi
basis of the Retiirîud Catiiolic Clitire,- a basis wide eîaughi for ail wlha love
the Lard, ta stand upani suelh i: the abject iii view,-an abject. suirelY. wuîîiv
tue thauglits and the eniergies aif every truc patriat and Chiristian. Of' coilr'
difficulties are in the %wav but whien the end, is a desîrabie or noble mie, tiiiii.
culties exia;t onlv ta be averconie. W'c have takeni the riglîit rond, anrd we shah11
zeach the goal at tue riglht time.

On lon-ac vrti iiovo'tiiniave nent up ta the present div.
ive sec abundaniit indications tliat tuie iîand, af Go1 lias been iii it. We hi
been led by a way, tie wisýest ai'us kei uat of Speakiug fori-111' awii C'iiîîrcd.
whether in thiese or the Upp)er P>rovinces, wc cari say tiîat ('oli lias wilhvd il:
and wheîî w~e look ta the niotiier Ciuî'icli, we, sec tiiat the saine spir'it las beei
poured out on it, aud tiat ai its great leaders ar'e xaow oif anc mind on die
subject. liîdeed, tiiraugiîaut tuie -Protes»,tanit world, the tendency toward-tl
Union. even at the expemîsc of tiiose seeondar 'N points thuat wcre onve ex.ilte'd
into, prinary anîd made grauîids ai' division, is ail but univ'ersal. In Biitiàh
Ainerica, altiougli oui' ditlèî'cnces witi r'egard ta doctr'ine, discipline, ai
Chiurch gavcriueînt arec at thie nîost nomninal, i'et fromn variauis i'easans wt: li!
Caine tu look an each otiier as Cliuî'ches hocintercsts weî'e (liiCrSe alifi
aiîtaganistic. Tings did îîat seîni ta bc gett.iing aîîy bcttcr. W1e -werc i'atier
drifting away fàî'tiîr from a ci otiier eveî'y day. (>aopet,-'atian wvas not
attenapted iii towî ai' counîtry iii a single case. Professions that IIwc are aIl
ane "-that Iltiiere ks no differeuice between us," &c., &C., mwere passed t> antI1
fro, but in the liglit of fants ilhey appeared iiiiiiîeaing or ily*pocrîtical. Mijen.
was distrust andl slander, cnvy and strii'e. But wre behýieve* tliat gond nicu aià
bath sides îîever ceased ta, pi'ay foi' a better spir'it andi a bettcr tîmne, and sut'l
deîîly, without aiî- signîs sent bci'orehand, flie pravers were ansîvered. A sinleI

spa'k cl ou te uiprnuaîu uateî'iai. aîid lit ut aI noa blaze floIr Viuuuî
ta Newfouuîdlind. Laus 1)ea !

Let us give tic details s0 far. The Moderatar ao' tue Caniada Presbytei'aî.
Churchi, Rcv. Dr. Ormîistoiî, soniec two or thi'ec ioitius ago, iiaving lonig lion-i
dered, aver the evils ai' aur diestractcd. state, and iiavilig taken counisel wil
several otiiers wlio have tue confidentce of the Uhurches, thouglit, that tuie tii
for taking action Liad Caine; aîad lie therefoi'c addî'esscý;d a ciî'cuiaî' leLter ta tIi>'
four Ciaurcli Courts, asking thcm, if tliey agreed with hiin, t a] apint dceeý_atî'-
ta xncet-say in M4ontreal, eariy in October-auîd prep)are a basis of union
that would be luonourable for and acceptable ta ail. Thbis letter was the itle
seed cast an tue waters. The fruit was quick and abundant. At tlie >a1ili

204
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trnoe, im'a an variouan quaarr'ra, who bail iiever hearil of D)r. Ormi!aton'oi proaI
wt'ra atirred Wa nuove in the qame direction. The. ýSe4sion of St. Péterav, 1>. mi.

t.ariv ini the spring, revolvedl 10 hringr the' muater befora. tlwir I>ueahtery. They
lii qvo oniy t4) fini that two Othe-~ SesavLiçntq werv at thet s'aine meetinuag for Uic

paa' irpoe. North aunai t'utitlu ii Berunsuwick, tua' lua'ale tirgeaI rlte saune
-Iibjt'et ana thocair l'ra'q'bytt-ria's lit' lua'utl otf the' Nova Sf-autia l>."sbvtarruts men
ivrn)tt on at to a'ach other %Yitluo.ut anv prevvuaert. andal ield tlaair* liaaus only
wlaa'n tlvay hleari that otherta liaa faken ut uap. Aval 'î'hier the' .Svnoal met, the
ýamet umnaniitv tluut a nionth befiara lind striua'k vir- Uluvare-h in old Canada
ivith utnilvet.wav iisplayeal. anda meaan wluo) !uaa loava abuuhtil helieved.

ilaid iii goodl faiti, ancl with (>lt-iiiii îuriyer t4b tht' (oal tt peace :ivual love, Our
k.Iegeat-q were aiapointa.al toi' reia'tet orreat wa.rk ot' liealinug flue alivisios and

WVa 1oeliîeve that, asq flair L-t wa' huai've il% dii' unatter, 'w have fullowed
tuav guaiidinea ot te guiat Hlead n tit Chural ;nit that wue are alavo in sympa-
iliv invi ifl mi.hur iuiitler-tlae, Uhvura'u ut tir'atlaa-wl in saea.' bv every onie
wiao rt'adqa thae dlaebata.. in rt(ht' ut Ga'auaral ?aseahvth at %we gi. ivu ilis auaontl'a
Ilecord. If' Uaai(it is reqauirea ta> earav onut te work oïtli tut'(Iaarvh in> Scotland
whvtre iinaŽ-ta'ntbs of' the. p&'uapla are rhlilren oif Johnv Kuatoc, ard if' it can be

,uiiiuuea at so n trtly antd luojuca for so. ianilu. tluat te AssetuIviy lias appointant a
touauauatte'( on it this vt.ar, lauow tu.aiah auore vaelo in'ta' i aa't it lie ivn Canadia wbere
Popery anad Prelacy arte so strong. anal lau' autaclu auaàre hlupeful iaya we he ot'
attaiuuu.g rte ced, sea'iîg tlaat unne of tue great praa'th':d bars ta> Union that
t'xiv. arrosai the wvater la'at aauy a'kJstente auu.oaag us iv.' the virgia soul of' a new
aa.tfon v

WVl.at are tlic pruvl.abilities iv.' li'aour ut' the iJekgate, fron.' the four
t'u'rrces furuaing a faiîr lua.sie tu 4iiluuitlt taà tlueir respectiv'e Synoaxls na±xt year ?

Ouar ouuiy answt'r is, that if ail thae tialtgates wvere appaiuuwtd in. good faith, it
ei disgraee to us ail if they do nont sauccevil. Btter u.'aver to have moved

ii ritde ua.atter, thau tu fàil uaow. ïo taul wvoulul vucaut riate t'lsistg af n"gotiations
';>r tiais greaeratauaa, andi, as fau' as we are vouaîaruaedi, tîvat vunsfrever. 'rh'as
languvage as not tauo 4trung, f'or we believ't tiuar tlatrt' is vaotluiar umore immaoral

u(t fur Clîriastaut% meîn a>r Cluurelie-s t'a indtulge ivuuaei iu~s talk, te profeas a
;l'aire foi. Unioia and appoint Curaauuuatttee'. avaul vet aIl rte trime lettre no intez.'-
ioua tua 'rive wat, one. point tu the juleas or vii-ýtoins ut' tlaoee tlaey say they are
Mvline to unite Nw'eh. TIacre iuut bt. atug±iu otf old fiuds or cries; ibere
uuuuust lita geuuaiuue liluuraliti' ; the basis or' th(- uv.ittd Cluurch niust be broader

duavul tluat whicu any one. af' the' stepar:lte Claurelaa.s standus oun ; or elave it was a
Iuluuuuulu'r Io) go into h diaua.vt'vueiut at ail. liia regaird, tu ovir owvu Chureh, we
ýLra' t. o ay ttat >ve have beaŽn hut'tin the. past, anda tîvat wera.'re honest 110wi.
Ytars, agO we deelarv'u LTauiun to be 1- inlurataeable" because wa' beiieved that

s!tt'iutr party waartady for it. 'rluarefbre w-- refuaa'uil to taik about it, or
atten.'pt to get cheaply a ftàIse c'redit for - lheralitv." Even last year the.
-re;st l.'oaiv of* tire~ Synod retuseil to vote on ut. batause thaty alud fot see thear
wav a'lear to a suce'etual i-mue. But now Goal luami opeu.ed1 up a 1 ath. and with

'ut" ; evt, luave ùriant Ilonwardl! We have no reason to quppos that ail
tht' otuer ncgotiating Clauvices are not equally inucere. It is trave, uadeed, that

,a llalif'ax ncwspapŽr tlaat is sorueatimne.s coiisidered tiue orgati of the I>resbyterian
1'luureh of the. Lower 1eý winuces, bas assunied that a sinallaŽr Union vnvust precede
t he larger. It spatakai now of' aiffleuities in tue waiy, akthougrh a tèw weeks
prî'viouslv it saw no alifficuhty in the' wav ot' L uion wuth rte Canada Preziby-
"Iln Ciaurch. But we shahl be pardonýAd if we takat thve aetiuau otf the Synod

(of the f~. C. L. P. as a better expouxdnt of its rocal mind than the language of'
u' Ilalif.ax WitrieNs. «ILu Synaxl wotuld never have appointed delegates in

ra'>poaase ta Dr. Orm.istoa'.'a cire!ulnr ia'tter, bad it considered the large Union
S>r%)osv;A ila ;L tu be iwra'tie;ýble. We are certain that it appointed its dele-
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gtsi ood ihitlî and with IXil poiver. An~d as theso delogates caninot tae
beoni(i d eir owvn commnissIîon, and as 'vo bave no Coliinuitteeý,to *COnideile
sinailer Union, there is really nothing beforo the Chuîrches aud niothiingifor- thl.
delegates to discucs but the question of and a basis for a gonieral Un-ion. ir*
that is inipracticable, the next best tliing for us would be to unite with our owal
Canada Synod.M

In the meactisue, we invite all ouir peopie mwho love Zion to pray oarnestlIv
andreonistantly to God for a blessing on the work of coneiliation on whiieh til*
Cfiurch lias entered ; ilhat the spirit of %visdoni and love inay bo given, hi large
ineasure to our delegrates who are to represent us in the ap)proachiing" Confe2r-
ence; that wve and our too.long divided brethren iunay sec (,-%e to eye, and tulai
the Churches, -%alkiic i the lear of the Lord and i;i the c-omifort of the llolv
Ghiost, inay bo inuitip1ied.

Aýs a speeirnen of the vie'v taken of' the propo-zed Union of the Ujpper
Provinces, we quote the followin,;, froin the Toronto Globe:

"lAs rùiany of our readers are aware, a inoveanexît %vas started some hî
aýgo bv the 11ev. Dr. Ormiston, at the roquest and sugrgestion of varions T>artie:à
i the different l'resbyteriaxî Clîurehes of' the Doinioni, for the purpose ot

bringing round a gencral union ainong ail the Presbyterians of Canada. Thae
movemnent, ive are glad to Iearn, is naking deeided p1rogress. Ail the differeni
bodies interested] have îi appointed colîmîittees to ineet in confL-renco on tliiý
subjeet of union, and the resuit, it is hoped, ivill bo onîe great ?rcsbyteriin
Chureh foi the whole of the Domfinon in no very long tiine froni tiîis daie.
The stateg of inatters in the Lower Provinces is very simular to tlîat anionr olir-
selves. Tiiere, as here, Ahere are two Presbyterian Clieîs-îeii connec-
tion witlt the Church of Scotland, and the other formned by the union of ille
Froc and United Preshyterîin bodies. It is fosind that to atteînpt the sînaller
union of the two in Ontario and Quebec, or of the two in the Lover Pr-ovin1cesý.
wouid'be attended ivith vory formidable, if not altocethior insuperable, diflicffl-
ties; but tlîat, on the otiior*liand, the formîation of one National Presbyteriail
Church for the whoie tountry --vould ixtoot wvith very generai and hearty support.
The four coininittees art to hîold a jo nt meeting iii Montre-al soine timîe dniîrl_
the month of October;- and wevery cordialiy -ýish thern all sj>ee<I in the gond
and g«reat work cf briîîi iîîgi round suchl a union as we have referred to. la 1.
these days of facility of overy kind of travel, moere, distance couid be îîo objec.
tion to thec formation of such a church. Port Williami is now net se distatit
from Halifax a-s Sarnia wvas fron Montreal twenty or thirty years agro."

RBVISION O? THE~ ÂUTHORIZBD VEIRSION OF THE
NElW TflSTAIMRNT.

1-T may be interestiîîg to note a scene which occurred a few weeks ago. ami
which gives a pleasing augurýy for a botter feeling betwcen tue contendiî,
factions of Chureli and State. We refer to, the particilpations in the holy com>-
mnunion by the company of the Revisers of thei Aifflorized Version of tire New
Testament, whioh participation occurred in Henry 1vI.schiapel, in Westminster
Ibbe y, preparatory te their entrance on tlîeir important ivork. A notice hîad

hjeen issucd to eac> of the bodvy, to thes eficct that the sacranient Nvould 1*
administered thiore, on the day of thîcir first mîeeting, to such of' the body as-
wouid foot disposed ta attenîd. 'Some feu' wcre prevented, froin appearing; bint
at the, iour nanied as nany as twcnty prescntcd thinselves andi wcre plactl ii
the ancient stails of the chapel. The- Dean read the Church of Engiand -ervice
fromthe-toinîîîîunion table at the lhead of Henry VIL'1s toinb. Itso happencdi
th'.att'his table thus received its flrst use. Il bad witliiafew days pastreplhiertd
a temporary, table, iîaving, as thre inscription roundl it records, boun crecteti ini
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the place of the ancient altar, îhielh oriee indlieat±d flic spot where Edlwardl VI.
waiz bitricd, probably to ineet the< ode~<f h4s Sister Mary. andi had hi-en
tl4o!4royedI hv the Piritati,; in the Civil ()r. O the inatrhle siili %vliieh cove.,
it-- top is placcîl a, fragmirent of' file heatitif*tdlv earved tirieze of the let altar.
f.îîînd uinexpectedly la.st vear ini Eîlward V''s grave, to-ether with other fra.«-
inents of riiinetl altars whieli liappenved tu lie at liandl for a like plîrpose. In
front of thi,; table. thus it.elfa mnumeînnt offtue extinct strifes of former lays,
:înd round the g-rave of' the vointhflul Protestant King, ii who e reigî he}g
lish Bible first receivedl it-Zakow~le place iii the coronation of the qove-
reigris, as well &q its,, free anît gviieral virculation throughotut the people, knîIl;
together the band of ,ehol1ar andl iliviines. consi-tin'g of' re presentatives ofalmoît
every forra (if elîriqtia.n isilief in Eiîila,îîi-. Thi-ee vere li.lopQ of' the Chirc-l
oif Enîgland, two of thoen. hyv thevir venerable vear-Q, eonnevtedl with the paçt
trener-atl<)n ; there ivere thte rîretav'-of the hi4zorîc cathe(irals. the learned
univcrsities, and the Parochlia;l elîrzes-, andi îvil these. iîîternîingled witho'îr
4listinction, were inisters otf the Clhnri-h of' Seotlantl. the Free Church, and
ufalinost ei'ery Nont-coxformist Clîîîrvh iiinlad The eliapel of' Henry VII.
liai; witne:,sî±d inanv f.i in)ts sigîts, mîore augurst and more -tirring--the funerah:
<if kings andl prines. of' iiobles, general:. and st;tte.;àten: tlh, ilehates of th(e
lVestnainster Assenihily anil or thie Convocations of tlic English Chureh; the,
installation of the K night. of the Bath. wli e 1 #anners wave toni thie roof, andi
whîise, swor&ls were iejîoituul bee ti. l altr raised ()u that zliot *,but it rnav
1w doubted îvhether it lias ever heeîî the scene (if an event su fir.tiht, if riglhtl
considlercî, Nvith pussibilities i kiîîdllv interrotîrse lîotweeil jarring 1factions, andi
pacific solution of warring îîrobleins, as that ivhielh happeiied, silent and unoli-
serve(], on the '22tl of Junie.

GENflRAL ASSEMBLY.

0VELL1UItES <WF UNION WtTLI <YUULIIV SvTIL& CCliiffl .

PRINCYPAi. Tumocii rea4l overrîîres froin the PrOSI)V-teflets of Forfar.
L)unkeld, andl Kirktalgiv, iii favotir of* union with <tier l>resfvterian Churchesý.

'Mr. RoneErsoN, Duieiiihen. sîîpporti-ql tIhe. overture &rutît the Presbvtery
of Dunkelil. Ife saud tliat the- :peifie grotinds on whielî thi.î overture wa5
brought forward were thie>e-tlit rejîroaeh rast on reiinhy the present
iiuded state of religiotis emînnuilitik-. tht se of money expended in main-
taininir rival chunrches., and. as liail been wveil statedl before thi A-zsembly, the
iliffieulties whieli. froni ýIis qt.tte of iattecrsz lay in tht' way of a scriptural
national ediicàtioti. It vould not bhnt lîlp that. in the course of time the
various sections of titi're sitei Chîlî(I %,oiilit -ravitate e~;ad ach other.
(Applaupe.)

Mr. G;Eoitc. F.<N adlvorate. saidl that a,. a lay eîeettv of the'
Prcshytcry of Forfar hie vc'ntured to state hi., views on the general qubject..
Whatever nighlt lie the delivernîre mi this, su!jeet. alîhough h4er diii not suppoe
that the Asscîubîv would go se far wq lie wonild likt.. it appearedl te hiln thLt they
01îîght now to speak iviti a 1&,,; ieertain vacice than hitherto. (Applause.) He
tliourht, a, a general rule. when niaitersJof' tlti.s kincd hait corne bef'orc the Af.-
sciy, they had( licen too cautioue. too calenlating, and too slow tzo ite. He
utiglit say that he spoke a-. an ou(I'Tory%. ( I.aiezhter.) The terni Cniervative
seeined to bie so variable that lie coulhd fot îinderstan(I it-(Iaucghter)-but hie
was inclined to think that qorne of' the trues-t menihers of the Chîîrch were ini
the ranks to which lie helongedl, and hie haxi no hesitation in tw-kingr the avowal.
(Applause.) It appeareîl tsi humn that tht' hadl sufficient indications to ree that
iii the cburch with which thev were most ri-ccntly connected-the Free Chureh
'-there vere decided proffers for union in anothier direction:. but they ;31 knew
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that wbile a considerable nunîber ini that eîurcli indicated différent viewa, ail(
while lie waà inciined tu look forward fbr a mnore cemprehlensive union. lie
wished his rensarks tu be pointed tu a Presbyteriani union-a union bctween the
two great branielie6 of' the elîureh, in the first instance. These views might nuci
ha altogether palatable to soute of' the venerable and Iearned inembers of' tlîi*ý
Huse, but they aitiied at getting a great National Chiurehà, apart altogethtei
t'rom political considerations. (Applaase.) T[hle union between thme clîurvhte,
would net be a union betwveen two parties in a sort of' indepandent position, but
a reunion as between a p)arent and a child. lit pri vite hie, when suchailm un.-
fortunate ebtrangeÎuent occurred, tiiere ivere generally fisuits cii both sides, autl
lie took leave to sav that in tie caeiiqestion there were thuits on hothi side-
(Hlear, iear.) If' tlîat was the case. aud i they, as the parenit, wc're ready_ t>
extend the hand of' friendship tu the chiid ; if' tiîey were prepared to sa>.
-Possibly we inay have gomu too lai- ini one direction, as you the child diii *11

the other; but we are ready to fbrget aumi lrgv. theNy wight obtain the objeit
they had in view rather than if the> steod fou> ammch on tiejil righits and poitioli.
and compared what tbey liad dune and ivhat thse Free Church liad d'îr>.
(Applause.) le wculd, tor these rea.sons, vent ure to, suiggest for the consi'ler-
ation of* the Heousek-there was a grreat teîuleîîy ini the House cf hîanigingy tiîngs
up from year ho year-whether they shîouid uot now -ive a more deci ded ex-
presion as to wlîat thîey wished pariieuiarly with regard te the elhurtc wiiel
had just indicated. (Applause.)

Mr. GRANT, Tenendry, supported the overture fiom the Presbytery oCi
I)unkeid.

Mr. RuNciNiAN. Leâlie, in supperting the uNerture freont the Presbytery of'
Kirkealdv, said that tuera were ne ftrwer thaui '22:f) of the whole congregat'1is
belonged te l>resbyterian churehes, and cf' thiese. 50 wvere UT. P. churche:-.
Out of every il iresbyterian congegation:., tiiere were iinie whîo held the,
principles of* an Established Church, and there wcre oîîly twu who could hi
any pomibiiity Le opposed te, suc)î a course. It was having- a dlue regard tO tlil-.
fact that the Presbyterv of Kirkcaldv~ unanimouslv forwarded this, overture.

Dr. WILLIAM SMiiTii, North Letlih, said lie ivaq surt> every une must fi-e!
that tlîis was a subject of great importance as vîtli «-u one of very grTeat dehicacv.
It was umot easy tu speak on thîe sulbjett ini the prteet cireut staîîces of oie
churches in the country at large, se as to serve the two ohet-isof vinidi-
i:atiflg and nîaintaining thecir own proper posi)ti4on as the Nahional cburch of the'
country; and, on thie otlier band, aveiding at thie saine tinte the most unnaturai
jealousies of timose belonging tu other denominations.ItrutLamatrt
great congrratulation tu ail who were intcrested lin this subjecet, that tue rancoui
and enm ty wlnchî were prevalent (uiiy a few years ago. liail inm a great measuri'
disappearedi. The present divisioniilit the church ladi a very prejudicial effiect
on tihe legistation cf thae country. Mi7le principal evii tu wliichli e thought at-
tention slîould be given in the Generail Aesenbly, was the unhappy fact thi
had been so proxninently breught .mdev the notice of the prescrit General A~-
sembiy-namely, tlîat, notwithstanding- thse increasinr niunber of chîurches, it
!iappened that impiety and wickedncess in the lanid continued, and were on thse
increasa. It wa not wonderful that thaut shîould be se. when they recolleet thal
the incre-ase ini Disseîtin;y churebes had beeîi carried eut ver>' rituels on theî
principle. lVLere churches were fbuumîed en thmat voluaitary jurincipie, the.%
would îlot Select des-.titie localitis-they would Select dittriet.i where tbey
could inost. casiiy le înaintained; and it was a ti.ct te lie lanmented at the present
day, timat thme principle on which inost of the Frece lIàurc.lieç were eracted W.1,
that tbey ahould Select aw a site the îearc-st tliat çouàld be obtained to the ol3

parsh church. And su, trom these circunuLstanctas, this hadt arsem, that whiiî-
tl*y b&d many districts tha-oughotit Scotlanid overworked te an enormnous degre.
:u that one was working against the otimer, they Lad other districts that wer2
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left neglected and iineared for. In regard to overtures frin oier clinrches.
lie *was flot deterred by any fiýar to fâc* thios questions that woiilt neces"&rily

sen in discussion whien thev cani c to close tfuarters. The Chureli of Scotlanàl
held a distinct position, and! one thait Nwas easilv <lefendeAl. (Applause.) He.
re-rctted that words whicli hiai thtilen froint a mucih-respectcd ininister had beeni
su mjucli misîxîtcrpreted as ridiculiiîg spiritual inidependence. lie was suire that
lie couid answer tbr Dr. Mlacleod that nothing -was fturther froin lus mind thait
that. The. princîple of' spiritual independene lic held and wua prepared te
prove. and he trusted the. Chuirel of' Svotland would be found to hold. Therù
was miachi to be sorry fo)r in regard to wliat occurred at the D)isruption in 1843.
but lit was sure tht. Chureli ot Scotland wvas in as fatvourable a poeition for
lkcing a retrospect of that period as any, other churtcli. (Applauise.) lie wa-
sure the. Assembir sympathised wiîli their ftiends opposite in the difficult ùir-
cwiustances in ivlich they ivere at pr*selmt platedt. (1- llear" atnd applause.)
flîey ivere passinc; through the. titroes of a .rre.at crisis. Let therm have their
ývnpathy mnd their prayers. lie had luoped that the%- would net have heeui
lbreed te speak on the sulijeet uittil thceir firiends liai pa>v4ed t1brough these
dîiffeulties and were standing on firn ground. But the subjeet had been bronght

u by overtures,, andi they coulti not shritnk frotn its consideration. (Applause.>
1 e contlutlet lv ine ving the. fifflewingr deliverance :-14 The Gieneral Assemblv.
hiavîngr heard the' overtures, degire tiro d their deep sense otf the inanifoid
evils arising froni tht.eelsaial division, of Scotland; an(1 considering the
great i mpîety and abounding wiek]edness,, iii the land, wliielu tlie divided churche.
have flot suceeeded in reiuovung. the Assernbjly record titeir liearty ivillingne*,.
and desire to take ai posible steps. coiiiistently with the. prineiples on whieli
tiis church is fbiundcd, te prounote the rcuunion of ehurcues having, a conumon
origin, adhering to the saine Confèssion of Faitît, and the same system CI
,government and worship. The. A.-eeiiily agrce that the overtures lie remnitted
Io a eouniitte, ivith instructions te cunsider ant i rport te next General A.-
sembly, and in the. nicantiine they- rccouninend A their Ministers to cultivate
in thieir 'work the. spirit of iiiv and the. habit of co-operaf ion with tht.
ruinisters of ail other evangelical eliturces."

L)r. M'ComniE, Luniplianan. serontied the motion.
Mr. EruWAIm S. 'oituso-s 'Ml. P>., whot wws received iviti loud applause.

said-When 1 liad tlhe lionour te secondi the. motion whieh was proposed Iast
'Fuesday witu rtetèrence te patronage. 1 touuk oecasion te exjîre.ss. uny individual
-entimnents, that 1. for one., wol rejoice excecdingly te sec a united Presby-
terian churcli in Scutland. 1 arn happy te find that the. sentimentw~hich 1 thent
ventîired to çxpress as oneuitpersonal to nyscîf, and flot 'wishing tn pledge tht,
bluse te ans' sUcl proposition. ajupears now to rereive tht. unanimous consent
tîf the. 1lI11se. (Apjîlause.-) Tihis is a que-;tion wluich lias greatly interested
me for a long, tinie. 1 was one tif those who çaw, with great pain, the D)isrup-
tion of our churcli iii 1843. 1 was then a yeus' nman net entited te take a Icati
in these mnatters, hut, froin that tinte forward. 1' have. ever Iooke'l with great
int4erest for the tinie arriving,, wlien theri' uiglit be a reasonable expectation 0tf

ioepooii n -be n ade with a vicw te k re union with our brethren who bati
left us. 1Ifelt, however, that wxs a inatter whicli Must, te a certain extent. 1*
Ieft to tinte. Tihere were irritations caused by the discussions of 184.3, anti it
was flot unnatutral that tlue divisions re.,ulting, fromn the-se should produce feeling,~
of estrangenuent as between us and those 'who left us, and that some bitter
tbingcs should lie saitl on botli sidt's. But 1 arn happy to find that spirit is passz-
ingr away on bot sides; and that, wthatever may 1w the. issue tof the plement
mnotiorn, or of the. objeet whiclî it profî-%ses te have in view, there arc mnort'
tolerant opions prevaient, aud better feelings. anud a more hrotherly spirit.
between he memrs of the ehurclues. (Applause. ) 1 alwayq fi1t that titis
-éras a que-etion which qhould net ie pssed premaitirely - and that until the
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deuire eaisted for union, you eould not safely propose sueh a thing. But iàov
1 trust that we mnay see soine prospect of an atteixipt being nmade to effect a
reunion of' the scattcred Pre:sbyteriau, tores of Scotland, and ail I shahl say ]S.
t.hat, although there inay ho- di1ficulties, I wliere therc's a wil[ tlîere'S a a
(Apýplause). One of the cauFes of the distensions a.iîuog our Presbyteraîii
bodies is undoubtcdly that which forîîîed te subject of d1scussion in the A>-
sembly on Tuesdy last; and i arn glad to sa), that among ail those reverenît
gentlemen and lay representatives who votet. with the Iînajority on1 that occa.ion.,
there were several who- expreffl-d their opinion not su much as unifavourahie t,
patronage, but ivho voted in the way tlîey did in the hope of' )roînoting tiue,
objeet whiciî is sought ta bc supportcd by the ii-otioni before te flouse. (Ap>-
piause.) That is to say, wviile amneng( the îna ority there ivere severai who,
though not yet convine-ed that patronage is not an, expedictît mode of appoint-
ment of a nîinister, 8till the-v sacrifx-ed their individuai opinions, 1)ping. that
their juinng in thestrongr opinion of the clîurelh against thesyste-u of patrona-ge
would restâIt in some attenîpt being nade te- bring about a reunion of tht1
churches. Therefore, if the question o-f patroniage is settied satisfactoriiy ili
accordance with the vievs wiei were supported by the înaj.oity of the Az,-
sembly on Tuesday Iast, 1 îvould fain hiope that One of the obstaWis, anti the
priincipal obstacle I venture to-say, toia reunion, will be reinovedl. There islwt
doubt as te- this, that ail the secebsions whielà bave taken place iii Our chureli
have arisen ont of and have bc-en catiseti hy patronage. (Il Hear, hear," and
appiause.) Therefore, if that -which lias been the stunibiing-block in the way

e-Cn unity in e-tr ehîirch be remvet, 1 wuuld fain hiope that there inay be ai
reasonabie prospect entertained of a reunion ou' the Presbvteriait clîtrches (if
Swotand. There is another question, however,. which arose ouat of the di~-
eussions of 1843, whichi is caiied the indlepeîuiunce oft' ei church. Ne-w, su
far as regards the recognition o-f our Saviour as the llead of the Church and of
the nations, there can be nu doubt whatever that the Churcli of Scotiand de-es
hoid those doctrines. (Applause.> Anti I we-uid oîîly read froas a sermon
which was preached se- fàr haek as 1861. by the respected son-in-iaw e-f M).
Chaliners, Dr. Hanna, who says-"- The controversy between us and the
I&Lablishînent front whiieh we have retired does not touùh the doctrine of
Christ's headship as taught iii lioly Writ, so aq to grive atny truc ground fior
saying t.hat we te-id ani that the Lstablishied Churcli demies that headiship).'
The division or apparent dîfference between us arises froni the practical appli-
cation of se-me of those principles, not fromn our denial of the-se great princile-z
or doctrines, but as to thc boest way or lte proper way of catryitig them out. It
is said that we are exposed te- the imroatis of' the courts of iaw. 1 Must a
that, althougli a lawyer, 1 synipatiiise with the desire of' aIl people Whîo wish t»i
withhold the exaination of their riglits fi-oui a court of la-.: 1 think it JI
much better, if possible, that the courts of iaw shouid have as lit.. interferene
as possible with the rights of a corporation or individuais; but in a Constitui-
tional and Protestant country like ours it is imipossible to shut e-ut illink-urierene
on the part of the courts of law. 1 venture to say titis, that we, as an
Eatabiished Churcb, having a itàri.,diction recognised by Act o-f Par-lîîncet.
poam~ a greater araount uof liberty titan those chu-ches which are ne-t e£ta.blisheti.
(lt Hear," and louit applause.) Practically, there neyer lias been. thiat WC arle
aware of, any difliculty iii the working out of the juristiietiou of lte Churcît of
Scotiand. except iii this niatter eomnectcd with patronage. And hov did that
arise? It are-se fromn the tes-ms of the Act 1592, which I think declared that
Presbyteries shouid be bound and re-stricted to receive ail q ualified persans, and
lte provisions of this Act were reviî-cd by.thc Act 161,0 ?Latn speaking front
rnemory), which, howcver, repeaicd patronage; but patronage was revived by
tihe Act 1711-so that what the courts of law had to dispoïe of was this:
liere is au Act of Parliansent which e xpressly declarts tb.at Preshyteries shouV
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bc bound and reutricted te receive ail qualified persons. Tie courts of law
iaid-"ý We must give effect to this, because it affects civil righits -." and the
requit of titis wvas a claimn of' intertýrenee ou the. part of the court of' law-not
ultroneous un the part of the court, in respect of the parties interested, and the
court tit thernseives bound to give effeet to thosie statutory provisions with
reference to patronage ; and hence arose those deci.sions which are said to aikeet
the independence of thie ehurelh. But if you reiove the statutes connected
'with patronage, which have giveti risc to thoBe unfortunate discussions, there
will be no reason to apprehtend tlîat; the court ivili interfere in any wvay with, the.

'urisdiction exerciped by the Geîîeral Asseitibiy. (Applause.) It is poisessed
Of a recognised jurisdiction under the Act of Parliamiett, witlî vcry cAtetisive
and exclusive powers. (Hear, hear.) Oit the. other hand, what is the position
of the non-Establishied ebtîrches ? Their righ ts depend entirely on contriict;
and whenever a dispute arises, the partv vh o maint.ain right under their con-
tract is entitlei te tAke thern into the Court of Session. (Applause.) The
Court of Se-ssion are entitled te examine the contract; and if they are of
opinion that the contract bas been violated, and civil rights have becn affected,
the Court of Session wilI be entitled to interfüre and enforce those civil rigbts.
Tîtereibre, the non-Established Churches in this country are just as open to the
interference on the part of the court as the established churelhes are. (IlHelar,
hear," and applause.) And the best illustration 1 can give of the indt'pendence
of' the Church of Scotland is that, apart front those unfor*unate discussions
connected wvith patronage, whichi gae the court a righit to interfere--givîng,
effect to the terms of thîs Act of È1ari iamen t-for the protection of' whiat were
called civil rights, 1 am n ot aware of anv case in wlich the court have interfered
to set aside or question any act done býy the church in the exereise of' its juris-
diction. 1I(do not say this in the least either in the way of tbrowing any
disparagerent on our brethren wlio belong to nion-Establislied churehes, or for
the pu rpose of exeiting any alarm in their minds as to the tenitre by which
tlhey hold their rights, 1 arn merely, srating it %Y'ith the view tw draw the distinc-
tion between the General Assembýly possessing a jurisilictior. reeognised by Act
of Parliament and those churches wvhose rights depend merely on contract. As
tO the question called spiritual independence, it is îîot one wliich 1 think affects
any Christian dloctrine; and so far as the anxieties of somne of our friends may
lead them to apprehend an invasion of spiritual independence, Mny own belief
is that a reas.-onable arrangement can be mnade by wicih those anxieties may be
rernoved, andi there would be no reason to apprehend any violation of the ini-
dependence of the church. (Hear, hear.) 1 believe if ive corne together in a
cali and inoderate spirit-(hear, hear)-no one. party desiring victory over
the other-because if that is the way lit* which ant arrangement is to be at-
tettpted 1 arn afr-aid iL would be ;n vaiti-thes-e difficulties rnay be surnîounted.
No one party should desire te gain a victorv over the other, but tbey should
rat.her ha anxious to see whether there is îîot some common groutid of agree-
iint on which rational men rnay take up their position. (Applausc.) That is
the spirit in which negotiations for union should ha comineneed and carried on,
and ihave littie doubt that they could be brouglit to a succestul issue. 1 would
0111y say further that the motion of my friend, Dr. Smith, is expressed in eautious
ternis. 1 bave no objection if it should lie carried te fthe terras expresaed; but
vwhat influenced Dr. Smith farther than express his motion in these cautious
ternis-as has already been indicated by hiin-is that our friends, belonging to
other churches are in a very difficuit and aven painful position at present.
There are discussions going on in other ehurchas ini reference te overtures Ior
union. and exclusive of our cburch. These have been goingorn for a considerable
tinte; and I can quite imagine a large nunîber, bein ginluenced by a spirit of
honourable feeling, who wisb te set-te the matter wich is under discusion at
present before tbey enter into further negotiations for a more extensive union.
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Wc fie1l that this matter qhould bc- approached with the greatest deîicatuv -
delicacv for (-urselveq and d1elieavy as regards, the posttîon of those with lu
we iesfre txe unite. And if the wordls of'I)r. Sinith's nmotioni (Io flot appear"
ample and Oirct as some iîîcmbers inight lesiri'. they mîîst attriliite the 1t(rl!
used to a feeliug of' delicaev. 1 ani sure that the sentiîîîents wlîîcl have leen
expressed to-dav must satisfv thei and the public tlîat tiiere i., an anxiuni,.
friendly, antd a liberal decsire ont oir part, for a reunioîî witlî the l>reslvteriL11
churches. (Applause.) - 1hlave to apologise to the Assenibly tbr Speakinig
long (No, îîo)-but I dIo trust that the tinie is not far <li.tauît whien union lt
be consunuinatecd. 1 hope, as 'vas expressed hy a rcv. grentleinan, 1 mav live
sce the day ;aund 1 wvll can(lidly adImit that it is a matter wvhiehi lies verv iie.:
iiuy licart-(aplplausc4-)-in faet, it is one of the great induIcenients whichi 1 barv
to remain iii publie lifie. (Lotitl applause.) 1 ain doing so prioln:hly ait s
sacrifice to iny OWi intercsti-(.tpplausqe)-btt tt the saine tinie, if 1 thoitý,l.:
I could prou ote tliis great, goodl. amîd national oleet, I wouldl intleedl consi4lur
that 1 had1 fot lived iii vain. (Loud applause). 1 hiope thazit the resuit of th.
proceedings of' tItis Asseînbly will bu to eîiable us to sec our wav to conîbimW.
oit Somne ba:Sis of 1 îractical aiin Chîristiant comîprom-e, al wlîo arc sinvercx
dc:ý;irous for the Christian instruction of thje people of Scotlandl. (Lou.

APrincipal CAMPBELI. saiti that the motion wlîich hand been proposcîl tn-la;1

had not been, introhmed( for thte first tinte, as it ivas intendled that tîte d~us
of this subject should hiave taken place last vear. It was unneeessary to 1-
that in connection with this subleet there liad been an amnount of' energyN iva.4e Iý
and a deai of bati feeing, -'îîgenderetl. Thty fotund that tliS quto stol *i
the way of the glorious object, tîte education ot our countrv, and the adloptioni
of proper ineastires for the relief of' the poor. In their wvisli for union, lit-
denied that tlîey hadl any political object in view, and lie wonild like to kîowý%
liow any one could accuse theni of a pclitical ol)lcct. Ther wvished that wvhai
their forefathers laboured for, and for a short tinîe saw, slîould be realised i
tlîeir day'. The wishedl to see a churcli in which A asc of' societv ioul<l
be eniveloped in one great niatertial inaitle, and d1rawn again iii one group to
the Church of Scotland. It ivas tiot an iroî1 -bound union tlicy were aimuing ai.
There was great beautv iii variety, and more grood w.%- doune b% vcd fighitîngt 'i
bis own way against evil influenîces, tlîan if~ they iwere ail i,, uiîte in one boil.v.
.amd work on thie saine dead level. Ile referred to thîe sneccss -%vliieh, ini t1w
p)rovidence of God, had attentled tAie efforts put ftîrtli on beliaît' of' the elhmîruhi
sîince 1843, anîd concluded by stating that althoughi they coull (Io little to show)%
the friendly spirit they emtertained, yet they couîld, ail of' tlieiî. in a quiet wva%.
hoid out the olive.branch. (Applatîse.)

Dr. PiitmE spoke ini support of the iotion. He confeissecd tîmait he tild n t

thiàik that the discussion would bring about anything like tibsolute union at ti.
present tiine, îîeither did lie desire it; but in the nîcantunie lit coîsilered it iîni-
be avowed tliat thie Chmîrch of Scotland lîad no object to gain, anîd lie deprecatvîl
any-thingy like genial, sweet, and sootliinc, insinuationis in reg''çard te tîmeir dîssentimi"
lîretliren. Tîte qtuestion sliould be left tili their bretlîren sawv tlîat thme tlîg
wa.s suitable. Anytbing like union lie higlîly desiîderated, but it appeared tý
hum that a great error whichli ad been comnmitted ainongst themn w.s tlîat tht(,
did flot sec tlîat the grrand objeet of Cliristianitv was trust iii God anid love 1;1,1
their bretlîren. The grand fumîdlamnelital principle wtus tlîe s irit of love, auJt il'
they would let it grow, a more per-.fect un'îoî, they miglit feel as.sured, wouid ý
alomig witlî it. Statements hadý [x.en put~ fcrth, retrardino' the trutît of wlîilîI
there could be no dloubt, wvlic'i slmowed that in tlîJFree Cèlurclî tliere wvas. i
enitire miseonception with r'--gard to the views entertained in the Churcli of
Scotland, and in reflirenci ta the views of their distiflf fiied brothcr, IPr.
Macleod. If il could be co:îceivedl for a moment that Dr. Macleod stated wlîaýt
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lîad been attribitted to bim, hie (I)r. Pirie) wwild deny that Dr. Macîeod repre-
sented the Church of Scotland. But lie did ilit believe that Dr. Macleod had made
those statemnî'ts. f1e then went on to state that lie wasq as rnueli iii favour of
ecclesiasticai iirîdependence asi any jnan in the Free Chureh, or anywhere else.
But there wvere twvo views to be taken of the Onbvî.Qe wat tlîat Christ hait
cqonfèrred entirelv independent 1 wers upon tis Ulîureh, sueh high powers that
they wcere entîthvd to couler sucha portion of' therit tpon the State as did rot
interfere with the perkirîxîance offtheir duties, p)rovidcd they saw that it was
lieneficial ibr the iuîterti .ts of religion. Theon uiigflit be two opillions about that.
In tire powers ivliih they as a churcli of Cil i.t. and1< in the exercise of their
:pirituaI independence, conliýrred upon the State, they l>elieved that they Weie*
benefiting the ititer(-sta of Chnistianity. Aniti they lîeid that Christ did confiýr
tapon thein that poiver, andi iii the belief that sach w-as tite case, they al1l1Ved1
those privileges to bc exerciscd by the State. There waâ titis other opinion-
whether it was the opinion of' the Free Church he did not know-that the
citurclh had reeil t rota Christ spiritual i-itlh.pendleîc-an i ndependence otf
stucli a charaetvr that the- wL'1' flot entitied to coii1.ýr an>' p)0111C or privilegti
tipont any party whatcver, even if they Uc convinedt that it was for the benefit
ot' Christ's cause.. These wero the oriy views of spirituial iindependence of
which lie coulti conceive, and if their bretiîren iii the other elitrw'e ntertaincd
a differetit opinion, it watt due to) theniselves to let tUeni of tUe Chureh of Scot-
land uinderstand it distinctlv. Re trustetd that the stateanent wouid go forth to
the Free Churchinen who iiad misuiiderstood theun. and he would go further,
and say if* thoyse brethren would point out wherein they werc wrong-if they
thouglit tiacre wat any tendency to Eraztianisni in the new systeiu of popular
viection whiiehà the Estabiied Church proposed, they oughit to corne forward,
and they would Uc iistened to kindly and charitably. (Applause.)

Lord P>uLwowvrii considered titat iext te tUe evangelization of the country,
there wat rio more important subjeet than that which Iiad been introduced. He
reg-retted the (ivisions which existed aniong the churehes at the presnt day.
and hie said that aller having in sottie <i-gree wasociated with Established
Churehmen, Free Chiurchmen,and United i Prcshv.ýterians in Christian 'work, ho
wondered how it îvas they couid renhain apart. Ife honoured the man who iii
his conscience saw sortie littie tU ings, perhaps, to Uc great; but hoe inaintained
that they ouirht to look at ail these diffieuities in tUe iight of the one great
o1b1cct they ail haà in view-tho saivation of souls. H1e prayed that their divi-
-ions might give place to union of sortie kind or another-at any rate to the
inost hearty co-operation. He hoped tîtat the da), watt fot far dlistant when a
uuimon woid take place, and, as a inember of the Established Clîurch, he deemedl
diat. hle position of' the church watt to take the finst step forward. lIe agreed
with die motion brouglit forward by Dr. Sinith, but ho said hie watt preparedl to
gro fa r beyond it. Ife wouid be prepared to abolisi endowments, and ho believed
tlîey iould niot prove a ioss to the church. The ehurch couid] stand alone.
TIhe country ant i nt it would hc the loser, bseause the statesnîan knew that hoe
could brin no1 power to bear upon the repression of crime anti vice so great as
tlîat of religrion. lie trusted the day was not tai- (listant when the ciiureh, as it
is ut Jesus Christ, wouid meet together. Ilie -%ast sure that tlir--ugbot our
t:ouiitry amongst the pcople there watt a great wish for a hearty response to any
proposai for a wide and compreitensive union of the Presbytenian church ila
Seotland. (Appiause.) He feit confident that whatever approbation it miight
att-et with iii the v-ies of mnen, iL wouid have the approbation of the God of
Trutit.

Mr. MACDONALD, lnverbrothock, nioved as an aniendment-"l That the
{;enerai Assemnbiy, hraving heard the overtures froi the Preqbyteries of Dunkeld,
Forfar, and Kirkcaidy, anent tUe ecciesiastical divisions at p-sent existtiflg in
Sc-otland, and being deeply iunpresedl Uy the niany evils of this condition of
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slaings, and feeling that it iq flot in the power of the church, of its own motion,
to provide the remedy required. resolve to petitiofi tho Legisiature to advise
lier Majesty to appoint a commission to enquire into the whole ecclesiaptical
condlition of Scotland, with a vicw to place the National Church on a more
compïrehensive, durable, andi otherwise satisfactory b)asis."

The amendnîent wvas flot seeonded, and no otiier motion havingr been pro-
posed, the Moderator declared Dr. Siaith'q motion carried. L

Sir ROBEnT ANSTRUTIIER sajîl that many of the nuenibers Iîad Ieft tli(
meeting under the impregsion that the dehate ivaï to W-~ adJourned, aumi lie beggeed
to move to that effect.

Dr. PiRî.F said it was bevonîl titeir power to adjourn the debate. D)r.
Smiths, motion had been màde antd seconcled, anti as, there was no counter
motion, Dr. Smith's must be declared carried.

After soine discussion, Sir RonEwtr ANS TRU'RER ivitl>dIreiv his motion tb)r
the adjournmcnt of the debate.

FROM HALIFAX TO OTTAWA.

A D[ARY FOR TIIE "RECORD." (Goncludéd.)
M ay 3Ol.-Tbe last stage, front Montreal to the Capital of the Dominion.

is a journey of eleven hours by the ordinarv route, up the river Ottawa. Theri:
are ttvo bits of railway, at th'e beginning and in tîme , idlie of the journey, to
avoid the rapids of the St. Lawrence antI the rapids ot the Ottawa, anîd thcrc!
are good steamers on both river- for all the rest of the way. You c:îr% go tht.
whole distance by rail, if yoit choose; but the sail (or I'steam," as it is nov
called by the strmctly accurate) up or down the Ottawa is SO pleasant, that
every tourist should take it the first fiew times at least. The scencry along the
banks is pretty, though rather tanie; but one nover tires, on the sunny spring
and samumer daye, of the long reacies of' the noble river, with its islandls of all
sizes and fornis, often shutting it in as if it were a fair Scotch loch, and not au
endiess Canadian streani. The Capital ig built just whiere the Chaudiére fall-
block steamers from proceeding farther up the river; and the finest site-a bolti
bluf-is crowned by the Pai-liainent buildings. The city had heen dt-scribed to
nie by a Montreal wit as the baeky-art of the Parlianienît buildings; but thoughi
they certainly overshadow everytliing elsc, and are the finest of their kind oul
the continent, yet Ottawa itself is mo* mean city. Luinber iî its great staple.
and water-power its boast and trust. 1 thouglit that St. Johin. N. B., coulil
show somct.bing in that uine, but here without contradiction is thte Dominion
emiporium of the trade. The largcest inilis are worked liv watcr-power
diverted from the Chaudiére faîlls, which are a sort of grand cross
betwt:en rapids and falîs, and which could supply force to turfi ail thme
milîs in the ivorld, ani have stili a grood deal to spare. On such
a scale does the work of cutting. sawing, ripping, go on, that the roar
of the water-fall is alinost Iost ini that of the înillhng, and the great difficulty
to find sufficient space near the inilîs on which to pile the boards and deals that
are thrown off in endlebs quantities. On the side of the river opposite the city is
a factory for making matches (lucifer, not inatrinionial) and pails, that 1 wv.1s
told is the largest match factory in the world; but as you are always told thet
in America about anything at .aIl wondcrful, a mild scepticismi onithe point i-
allowablc. It is certain, however, that the match-mnaking gives employmncnt to
hundreds of bands, big and littie, and that 1 mever saw anything of the kintl
before, even haîf so extensive. k

The 11ev. D. M. Gordon, B. D., is minister of the Church in Ottawa. Ilis
congregation is large, intelligent, and wealthy. He has been over thein for two
ycars, and has done good service which aIl appreciate. The manse is at the
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rear of the ehuireli f'aeing on atiother street «, > t1uat it wolitd ho a.s correct Wo
,av thai the chlirch i.. ai. the' rear of the mirw,' It ha heeîî enlarged lately.
and iq a miosi i,îuoiu stolie resitltŽ,î,e. Asnllhientiv large tu etiahie tue n1in-
ister to piractie. finit, husjitalitv wvhieli Si. 1>anl tu uîus- on i'o, but which
a are not aille to practi.su and at thie s:aiàe finie pay their del'ts. The city
inanse shouid alwavs bhe Ui lote for ail -the' brethren'" %ho art' in town fbr a
t'ew days, andI the' t rustee., 4îul teere Sla s see to it that it ho' provided
'vitlî-say, three Sjîare l>edrlrutus. Siteli %il nrrange't'nnt wottl l>e for the'
benefit ot' ail ptarties ; antd it ouly, at lite ,eî aîîiotntîs tu rt'ciprocity - fui
when we are travt'Iliîg, iii the couuîriv, we mvy îake. foi' the' msanse.

TIhe Ottawa Kirk is the' oli'k't CIt'siastivai 'ýzrîîuiîîî'e in the' citv. It Was
trected by the Sctchel workikie'î wvhu matle til' Ridenlu Cana-i-lilt, h4ng agu hy
the Britishî (uverît'i tlt to cannert King-ton sviti Ottawa l'y a hack way instead
of the re«ular fioi 1t way by' thlie St. Lawreutt'. wlîthte Yankees ftlight occa-
sionaily )Iock fi or tro îublesoitie. Th1w lirk ha, no Iîreteir%'sio)nR t
beauty, being iii titis like nuît of tAie (tH l~iîtil ehureheq in Seutlaîîd. [ t i,ý
now too sinali, als. tand as it tvill ful ditoay. the people have resolveti to pull
it down antd buili a hi.g.randi butter. 'i'm Svid. atilus niî'eîilg in Hiamilton
fLast vear, titou.,tiut iat thte wurk would hi;ýv ei hegun In. titis tinte, and

thereture decided Lu iieet at Mu1ntreai iuistvad ut' OttiNa, wvhîre utherwise they
wonid have fiet. zlid sintce thee niotes have livtii writtm'n, they have decided
to meet in Toironîto ini 1871, in trne holxe tîrnat <dttawa wvill ho readY to)r th.m M
1872, iii wlîich lîuoKi. 1 juini with ail ny heau'î on the iiiderstanditig that the newv
Cimurcli be onue Iumîlîy ut' the capital ut' the i)Ominiunol.

At Ottawa 1 tout the Rs'v. Lrofèssr MKrrsut' Queen',s- Collî'ge, Kings-
tont, Who Was oit a, tour aie's the rural cuti reaiotis in the vicinity. wvith the
objeet of gettitig threir Qstbscriptions to the' Enduwirnntnt Fund of $150,000
whieh. he antd Principal Snudgrass have undt'rtaken tu raise for the Collegre.
Already $100,000 have beenk subaeribed-tie suffi origimmally ainied at,--ot
which à601000 are pîaid ini, anti( as there are 40 congregat ions yet to vîsit, there
is no dou'ot ttat; ait lecast $125,O00 in ail tlnay be dlependedl on from the old
Canada chuî'ch ; and the balance is exlîcctedt tronti the Unitedl Statee arnd
Scotiand, andl cien thne 3Mat'itiîîîo Provites, whivt'i have ain interest in oi
Queen's. Thte succn'ss of' thtis selieiie shonild teatch the chîurch a lessun of' what
cati be done anîd ltow tu du it. Appeal coittnf'mdentlv tm' any good wuork to the
people, and tlterni cntr'nst the carî'ving out otf it tu une or two earniŽst and1( quit-
able ag-ents, andI snuctsï is certain. But iicither the guoodness ut the cause, nor
the ehluence uo' the appeals en die tlours ut' Synod, wili be, ut' îînteh avail. if
everybodly in gent'ral and nobody in particular lhas, gut the natter in band.
Mere local conmiît'ces wiIl flot dIo. Tliree-i'ourîlt! of'theni, if lef, tu theiliselves,
wilI 'lot eî'en mcet Iu consîder the work they hlave been appointed to. The
onie-man power is mieeacentral agent ur agenîts tu orgfanîze the whole and
keep it org«tiizedt.-tu visit ani stinfulait', tu ove'mst'O ani aippeal poîroîîally, or
11o great wurk ean lie t'arried tlit'ough. The clitireli uwes a debt of gratitude
to Principal Snudgras.Ls and Pr-oft-ssor MeKerras for the wisdoin, the patience,
an.d the energy whicm they have given to tAie cause ut' iLs culiege ; andl they ini
their turn bave their bent reivard iii seeing, as the fruit of' their labours, flot
oniy the su(cessq of the iminediate seht'mue Oit hand. but also the increased in-
terest which the' în'-oîîi now takt' in the cult'ge, and the prospec't ut a great
and steady increase of stutmns. -who are the trime lif-hiubod of ally Such
institution.

0f my return voyage 1 flL'O( say nothing, except that 1 spenut, a Sunday in
Portland, where 1 wentrio a ConLyezatioiial Church and heard a goud sermon
froin a Mr. Fay ut' Bangor. Wlhen 1 en tered, the service liad commeneed.
The people were sitting coiiifortably in tiacir pews, looking roui, fanning
themselves, and the minister was-at first 1 tAiougbt reading-but no, i t turned1
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out to be praying. This is whlat leaving off' the standingv posture at publie
prayer alwaysi cornes to, and the irreverence is so grcat that I don't wonàler
that, it drives the reverential of thc congregation to, more ritujalistie churebes.
Standing at publie pr-ayer im the posture indicatud ràll tlîrough the Scriptures; is
the posture to this day iii the Jewvish synagog'ue, fr-oln whiclî the form of Our
publie ivorship is taken ; was the posture in trie carly chur-ch, and the only one
permitted. on Su'ndays by a Canon of the Counuil of Nicea-the Genural
Council -whose decisions are rcspected-to say the very least-by ai churches.

And 1 need say no; mný oireicneri-or our Synod in old Canada. It W~ a
body ofmon we niay ý4leI bu proui! î tJ bo connected with, and I hope that
bcf'ore. long we shail be one church with it, doing the Lord's work in this
Domninion of ours. whiohi is destined, 'vit 1 the blessing of God, to bc one of the
Great Powcrs of' tho earth. An union of' ail in tli&-, Dominion wvho, can ifieet on
the broad Unes of oui' noble Scottish f'orefathicrs,, wvas thu favourite 'idea of
every one,,lIay andl clérical, tlîat 1 met. Everyone was asstircd that it would
corne sooner or latei. and the sooiîcr the botter. The irnposing appearalice
that the Chiurcli ol'Rie nakes in Lower Cana<la causes ?rotcstantsto, mourn
over tlîuiè unnieosary di visions, anîd deplor-ethe contrast pretitu»dby tlîemselves.
Manly express the hopÏe that an Union of' Presbyteriaxîs into onu church mnay ho
onl preparatory to other axîd -%vider unions. Are tliere îîot eléments in the
Episcopial, the Mlethodist, and the Congregational Chiurehies, that we would do

well to, engraft upon our systeni, or, at least, to look at froin the standpoint ot'
those who have them ? And wvotldn't Nve ail be bi-ought turs nearer toîrther.?
What extr-aordinary îvirrow-inindedîîess it is, wlione any such propostuon is
being entertained, toecrv out tlîat ive are becorning Methiodists, or that we are
aPîngýtheýEpiscopailiaîii Nb6euh cry prevents thmni fri'o adopting anyof Our
forais or inethods ot' discipline or ritual 1 Thus the Episcopal Church is
imîtatinig our Synods an<1 our lay representation; so is the Methiodist; and the
(Jongreg-ationahists ]lave Conferences, Conventions, or Associations, thatedo the
work of" our Clîurch Cour-ts; and iibne of thîcîn are dctcrrcd by the fear that
they mnay be borr-owing frot ils. lIn these days, new miovettents take shape
and extend îvith inarvelloîîs rapidity, and propositions thnt in another age
would be eried doiwn &s Utopian, are noîv allowed to take forai and develope
thiemaulves. But 1 inist draîv rein; and su hoî'e ends a fortnight's diary of

A C.-TY MINUSTER AWAY FItOM HIS C1HARGE.

IMPORT ON TIM STÂTB 0FP TH CHUiRCH IN TRURO ANI)
VICINITY.

To ile Revd. the Pesb!tery of IIidî'fax, in conneedion with the C£'ho-i'c of Scotland-
BaÈTJIiaN bcg- lave to report upon the state of rite Clinrch as represented

by our branch thiereof, witlîin tie boun-ls of my charge, as tollows:
I.-la thé matter of Chiurcli organization, prorss lias been mnade during the

p ast year. 'Four eiders have bec» addcd toi tic Kir,? Session, ivhereoby Truro and
F'olly Mountain and the Mines sections of thc charge, faximér1v destitute of resident
eiders,, havé beènsupplied îvith this desideratum. ~vr. Samilnel Archibald; formcriy
i..n.Elder ia the Sister Presbvtcrian Church, and Mr. Eilmund Sullivan, having been
duly elected ata meeting of the Communicants lield -.fter the ilispensation of the
Lord's Supper iii Trùiro, werc--edicts to, that effeet havîug becut served, an d ail tlîe
necéssar'y stcps-taken-respcctivelv admnitted and ordaiuoed to the office of the Eider-
ship, and the district of Truro Village assigned to thcmi iii char'ge. Mr. Thonias
Toiten and Mr. Alèx. McLend, clioseii by tîîe Comnîmunit auts aï a meceting aftWr the
dispensation of thc Sacrament of thé Lord's Sup)per ut l"olly Moitain, wcefor-
znalyý ordahried in ýthe-nîânih of Mardi, aIl tlîe necess;ur, .jtels liaving lîcen taken;
andý to, the former wâs assigncd thé dirict of the ACQd... Mines; te the latter, Folly
Mounitain aft4Lakc'.
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In coune.etion witlîth i arge assigneil to me, there are sis. stationus which have
bieen regularti stîpplliel ý%itiî Salîlati serviccedsri. the vea.~r as foiiows :

Truro.-Servhoc inrnitg anti afurtoon. oit îw alatsont of the month; on
the thirti Sali'ath, a service in tht' afterno<îîî.

.. orlhUiv S. ellid IV. itau'.Afiîrenoi servie' aitcrnately, on the third
.Sahbath oi the mortrhi, andl occaîsiunally a serviee oit one linch Or tire urîrer, in the
evening.

A-rdiar aiie't/ lutdu,<d 44l,0 .- )viq service ini (lie fkrerroorl,
afternoon, andiî'tir..r~tcicv on the torîirti Nabbat h of' tli li. month.

(;rE~tifiitt*tlrti'nt;-tationi adjîacetit tu 'Iriro, lita i iso reccivetl oit a-
sionali supply ont Sabbt h evening.

lu 'rruro thvre have iteci ttvo reLrular niet:n~irilil iltrin-t cavli %tcck, viz.. A
congregationtil praiv r sneetinig ont Til'say evcing.,, and aL Birble(I, of) Frridav

A sabitath '~ittii n 1 fi ricetion witit S-t. 11iloi's T' c lruro' nrrteVt, reý ,il r 1 yI
cvery sabbatir tuorni irg .ît .. Tii i. the' on iv Sat-I~tlh Svilool rt colilteetion 'witil
tile Cbhurel, in thte botnni, o tire vhaerge,-I)ut the' 1'der-, andt other nientiters (if tile
Churoi take part mn i-ftiqlictilig union Sabhuît scirool,; andi urayer wetings. on both
Branches of Nortit thver ni othier districts.

Collctrionrs for ali the' Svrodir schemes have hecti taken rip in St. 'aîti's Church,
ruro, and fltc atonututs cotrimutcdl have tecti ae-kiowicdgcdi in tlie PM ord. In the

other stations ii %va, ~ rup.Itut procrint ail ticl itrie' as the numbeifr of bpcial
collections wottuld lec ont ot ail pîroptortion tu the dicts of ivor-siip. C'ollections wcre,
however, re<'trrv madte, out of whicit, ini additin to al :periai collection, cotttribit-
tioris are to bic gi%î un to tile 5vnod's Foreign Misiioni cere, o. wliatever other
schene or schcme, inav seeîn to, ret1uire înî>st Assistat"'. lu1 ail tire stations. ettile.
tiOns have heen truite hy them aIl for the P1resbytcry lhome Misàion Fuiid. W here
it ean he sait], as i ik case, Of cverv one of' thte litnv cottictors, " shc bath donc
wvhat shte coutil," it vortld Ire out of place to mentiont the' naines even of tîtose who
have exceeded tht'te eton entertairted. as to tire resuit of titeir labours. Tire
listà of contribuiors, n ti tc ainounts cohlerteti, witen ptîîtted andi circultced, ivili ire
a metuoriai buthi cf the zeal t the collectors arîd tire %vilii.g nîind înaîîiifcsted l'y the
coutributors.

The attenlaîrce, htotir at Uie f;atîha:th anti weektlay services, have ireen verv grati-
fying, " anti iet terc i- r-oom" for improvement.

An urrusuài intrtest in rcligiouï ineetings Irai been ti îtanifc.;te(t1ilts spring it thre
village of Trîtro, nnti it is to lic hopedti hat n: a few have hecît iîûeit-ialiy efièrteti
hy it. A series of týtrtottlinary meetings were lielti iii several of tic (hiruches, bat,
as 1 liat been Sahbiti after Sahtatir annolneing the' rciuisr weekly mteetings
appointet, antI calliii- attetion to thtefact that :irey liait ntît been %vot attetîticti it
wuas deenneti liv titi sessiotnt unnecressary to inercrtse t'e ttuîîttcr untit those, appoiiitctl
sirould be fouid trjadtetuate to tire wants of the people. W. 'r. W.

SPECIAL PRAYER MEETING, UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE HALIFAX YOUJNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-

CIATION 0F HALIFAX.

Os thre afterroort of Suitdav tihe lo:h of las: montr, an iterestiîrg meeting was
heltl in $:t. Mattewc%'s, wurter tire auspices of tire altove Association. 'Vire occabion
tif tire nieetillrg W.1b tireý lobs of thre S S. (Vity of Bioston, ltopts of W ho>ve safety have
now beeti entreiy Thîr1 i.hi.''is ship *saileti frot Halifax on the 28rh of
.January, and vas neyer ircarî of tlîcrcrft.er; anti on boatrd were il Ics titan five of
the înimhersii of tire Assocition. .J. B. MNorrow, Esq., the 1>rcsiiet of the
Association, presitîcti t thre ahiove îmeetiug, and in a few introduetoru- rcmrrrks Etateti
that the memiters of tire Association, out of gratitude forr tIre Jives anid sorrow for
tire deaths of tirose uuho are no more i their mid.r;t, fêît rit soutie notice tihouid ire
taken of tire sati eveîrt. 'rhcy tîserefore muade rire appoiutment of tine andi place
as above, and the large concourse of people sitowed tirat the public were il, S.Ympathy-
wrth tire Association in tire matrer. Appropriate paqsages of Scripture--Jol xiv, 1-
12, arrî Matt. xxiv, 42,-ivere read, and devorional exErcises werc e Ic) ly tire
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Rev. John Campbell. Thorcafter, the Hon. S. L. Shannon addresed the .meeting,
oxpressing grest uorrow, which ho was, sure ail feit nt such a hcayy loas, and expre&ý.
ing a hope that ail would take warning and hoe prepared te follow, for we know flot
the day nor the hour when the Son of Man commis. Hie was followed hy an address
frein the Rev. Mr.t.Saunders, (Baptist). iPraycr ivas again led by the Rev. Mr.
Rotiston,.of St. John. Tlhe 11ev. Geo. M. Grant ivas thon callcd uipon hy the
Ohairman, and as in bis addross hoe spoke as one %vbe had knownt ait tho five main-
tiers of the Association above,referred te int.imately, we liera givo an outline of bils
speech, as farnished by thé Cit izen. Ho said:
MR. CILURMNAN,.-

Mr. Shainnon and Mr. Saunders have well said that flot a wcek passes that dcath
dom flot visit us:

"As elouds that rake the momaintain iiummits,
Or waveg that ewu no gutdlug hand;

So fiast dora brother follow brother
From suulit to the 8tinleà3s land."

But in the cases thcy reforrcd to, friends gathered rouind the dear foriais, coverod theni
with.flowcrs, andi bore tbem tonderly te tiacir last resting place, in the bosora of kind
inotFer cartb. 'Hew différent with'those whoso namnes have beou mentioned liere
to-day 1 We cannet folbeov themn te the grave, but wo can, and it is fitting that wo
should, meet te pav the Iast tribute of respect to their meineries, and bow in submis.
sien to God.

And it is not unfitting that I should speak, for I know ail fivo. Tweo of them,
Douil andi Allen, were my school-niates at Pictou Aw~demy ; and if you wont back
to their native town, you would hear ne stery eof their early fives that is flot te their
bionor. When I rame biera saven years age, A. K. Douil was an eider of the Churcb,
a brothor-ruler witb me over the lieuse of God. And how well hie discbarged the
duties of bis office, every ono knows. Oh, how wve miss him !-at Communion
seasons, when biis face was as the face of an angel; at tbe Sunday Scool or the
meeting for counsol, wbere, if anything %vas te hoe doie, bis cry was, "lHere amn I,
send me ;" in mînistering te the p)oor and sick, when lie was always so tender and
open-banded.

Allen, I lest siglhr of for a tume. He ivont te South .t merica te take charge of a
Iras work, I think, whiere ho did se woll that his principals in Scotland offeredý him
every assistance if hoe would open a business bore. 11e came two or thrce years ago;
and some months after I well remember Mim callingon anc witlia $20 note, and saying
that ho would like te give me that sum everv wvintcr for theopeor, tlaough ho intended
to visit a district hiniseif, and te do bis owni share of the work. 1 took it, as bis
congregation had ne minister thon, and advised him te give it in future te bis own
minister. This littie fact 1 mention ns an index of bis character.

MY knowlodgo of the other three dees net date se far baek. But the tail, manly
ferm, te unrcserved outspokoenness, the pieus valour of Captaini Forbes, always
drew me te bim as by a fascination ; and ivhen ho came te setule in Halifax, I doter-
mincd te becemt .ettor acquaintod with bum. Man proposes-but God disposes.

To sceyVilliain Murray, with Ioving, loyal bcariug, %viti gentle but firm. ruling,
presiding ever a meeting of bis ceuntrymon, for thiat honorable Society----the North
Britisb-hadl Put him at their head; oven- te haeet bini on the street, and hoar bis
frank, checry greeting, and get the sunlight of his swile, wvas te feci toîvards him as
a friend. 1 always r h ougbr of him as eue of the truc knightly sert, a man Ilwitbeut
fear and witheout repreaci." t

And Jehn B. Young! Few know hew much wo lest when wo lest him. Wbere
ail are brave, wbo shaîl got the Victoria Cross ! And who shall draw comparisens
boare'! Yet 1 canner help tellinr yent that the city lest ira him a young man whe
wasprepariag for its future; whde volved deepîv sclaeaucs for its goed geverfimont,
feýr its ed.ucational and social wcîfare; who was sxirred ir every act ef' wrong doing,
and wbhô, thengb %vith rare medesty kcepîng in the haî'k -round, wvould soan have
hieen called'te the front. I loekedi te hîm as one eof the future bopes of the city.
Ho was a iman eft' :onglbt and cati working, rather thau etf words; a man of truc
oarnesirness', bating aIl shams, and readv, whci'n the heur ,otinded, te put biniscîf in
the breach.

Sncb are the members wbem, this Association lias lest, t' shtah say ne morecof thcm,
for thougb we sc them net, thcy-may ho boere with us mow, and tlhoy weuld shrink
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from hicaring R rash wvord about themselves. Ani with them are many otlicrs, tach
of whose trames i4 dear and wfîose nîeniory shalh long ho green in sorte hotinehoid.,
on this or the other mide of the ocean :cad(Il orle "soinehody's hairn," snd ail of
thein togetiier as tiolp't a froi-lht am evcr sfîil bore fron thiq port.

We wetnt (0w n to thie wliarf A ith tieirn, iviiedl ihein off anti gave thcmn a pantringm
hbeer. anti thîcu black niiht, fvll donn 1>tent iiý and tiîem. 'l'Ill the great trumpet

summon4 tiîem from the quiet caves of orean. ilie taie of how they met fleath shall
ncver bc toid. It mnay [c, chat as with the f?tal G'ri

'It %as mit fil the battle,
lNo tse.et gat-ti mfia..k,
She mpragig iio fatal leak,
She ioruck tipon iîo roc'k,

but chat a white tlîick inist pcac-efuhlv folded the stout ship) in ber funcral kiliroud,
and lied lier biindfoid o clic great icbrgiherc (od sat %%niiiîîg for thcm. But
whether tlins or oilerwize, 1howevc- sutiden the slînuk, or lio%-ever terrible the rur-
roîîndings, 1 Lknow tfiat our brothers wcre nor hkn One tholiglit tu the ioved
ones left behinid at homne, a confiding of clhem anti theinseives to thuir Lord, aud then
prompt ofedience as soldiers to the suininoi)s. This is ino fauî'y picture of minle, for
men and wnmcîî who ivere %vtiî louli, once fief'ore, witen death starcd them ait in the
face, toid me how ho acted. He met him as ho woultl a bride. It happened on board
a Cunard steamer when thcv were îerîgport. An alarni was given, la the dark
of the early niorning, hat. the ship was sinking. 'l'le cabint§ were filled lu a moment
with meui ami woînen slirieking and wringing tiîeir bands. île appeared among
them, valmi and smiling as nsual, told thecm chat lie had julit gone doln to the hoid
w bore the danger wvas, descrihed it to themn, andi, by the moere foice of hie own
assurance, calmed themn ail. I nover dreaîaed before, said a lady to me, chat Aleek
was so muti, of a man! lie wvas usually s0 gentle that fé v gave hlm credit for the
sterner stuif chat was ini hlm.

Oh ho was a rare man !" -nder as a child with t he weak and sick, sweet as
summer with his friends, intrepiii as a lion whlen the cause of Christ was involv-cd or
where danger threatened. H1e did what soi few of us do-ho acted out his faith.
Weaith dii flot spoit hlm. He shook off ita corrujiting influences as waterfowl the
spray. lie knev thiat lie was offly a steward, and 1 always feit withIî lim that lit,
wou dsel] ail chtat lie lîad and give for Christ or to tîte ioor, whencver time Master
gave hlm the work toi do so. Oh that 1 co'îld dIo more for hlmr that died for me !
was the thoughît that burned like a piliar ohf tire in hlm, even wlhen the iight lin othema
had aimost gone ont.

They are gone; but wlîat God gets froin us is flot lost to us. W. flnd them in
Him, and more loveable than hefore. tSo we tan prîsy,

" Forgive etîr grief for those removeci,
Tby creatlire., whomn we fbund s0 fair,
We tra, they li% e ia Thee: anîd there
We find them worthier to be love4."

Friends, tlîrce tlîonghts coule to nie as 1 thiink of them. Piret, bows trifling arc
ail worldiy distinctions of power, wcalth or ramîk, iii the presence of death. To us
the difference betwecn capta:n and saifor, cabiri amni srcerage passenger, offleer and
soldier, seits nnch ; hîîî whcn dcath corne.9, Iiow dIo they avail. Tire tyrantgathers
in ail with omle inexorable embrace. Second] I, how insignificant are our distinctions
of denominations and creods, wiîen %ve thimk of our dear orieB as in heaven. Here we
knew our friends as Kirknien and Froekirksnen and Episcopalians. There tbey are
known only as the spirits of sinners redeetned by the blood of Christ, "the spirits of
*Iust men made perfect." Thirdlv, what a grand thing it is toi ho a true Christian.
It le euch a crisis that hrings ouf its value. And it is at sach a lime, that while ive
love ail, onr chîoughta turn t the 1r"oat eminent, and we say, « May we die the death
of the rigliteous!l'

Let these tbought8 hallow us; and as we woulti he ivhen we corne to, die, as wc
would bo when before the great juidgment seat, so lot us ho now. For our frienda, are
not 6undered from us for ever. They are stif i near. WVe reach out thte banda of
taith acrose the guif, and feel that they grasp them.

One &mify, we dwell fn Hlm,
Onie churctî, aboNe, beneath,
Though now divided bv the atream,
The narrow etream of death.
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Uttem-îmy 0f the Iii iîgGod.
At Ilis commnandl we ibow;
l'ai t of the hit., tLCct sý.w4t thv flotod.

Adpaî t are tîsit11w.

At the close of tie Rev. genîtleman's atidress, the pýruîcdiîgs of the mecetinig were
,otieliudced liv- the liev. Mr. lliot Jirunouneingý the hetncîlictiju. 'l'le mieeting lit
Bru nbwick Stree! Chiurchà %waz jresided uvîtr liv .1. S. MLnE'q., Piesiderit Of the
Y. Mt C. A. Iln îîrnîittot)ial Counven tion, aînd wki, aiieecllv thle C'lîiiriiîan, ind hv

Bers. ez!sr>. ll, McGre-or anid Milligitui.

PRINCE LDWARD ISLAND.

[Nç tis section ot* our (hineh there i, a, great vie !;)r more labotirer-z.
First. we necul itiorte iiîi-t r,, and theti it woilld dit no bait1 tii see olir peuiplo

itntieli nmore fîiil% engaget i t -vlitat is knuwt as' (lTlaîi îk" fese are-
(otiitiits, huowever, ew h ii1 are lot peutîliai't lds fitidi. Eer vrethere

is the saint. cri'. As fi> titi %Rlt uf* ttîiiis:ter.. tlitere- Seins ti lie nuo prospect ut'
an tîttuediate i-reied. Ili $eutinl, the calis of* the ('olonial Cununittee have
tînt been rsoddto. Wc are throwtî etitireir upon uttr owtî resources, anit
tiiese are not sulflicietît iiîr [iresent ()(tlrilns. O titi Islandl %e eould take
at least two tisonrî---aîione ofttleie .vubil( reqwure 6l. WThat cati
-we (Io Ouîr ~i'jlt'ere andi elsewliere wi'li grtnv fireit wati. Anti nean-

îvhile, the iiiterests ut oui' Lorîl iimust stiflkr Ii destittîte luatTs.here ctin
b' no spirituial ativainettit-nt, fi' tie Gouspel princtiple is, titat ment -%vill nut be-

hieve ijiie,; titev lie:r, or bave the 11t'sat'It'0stlu 1t thîeiî attention. It i.,
jnist possible thîat our reilledv lies, liiniatîiv speakiii«, ii the i>ruposeti Union,
because, iii sueh an event, we couhi have a well equijiltt 1ivinity Hall that

iv'ould keep our studetits lit unr own field, ani aiso biev.tse ii man), lucalities
fewer muninsters wuuld suflice fùr the wor-k. Oiur truc retiiedy is ot' the Lord.
It is of* Hi-t ire mînnst r'aill' pray for I lahîturers ta lil ii'iuev.rd." Have ire

its;kî't of' !tin ? Iluian effort is essential. but su iii pr:tver.
As to more workers ainung our people, sonie chureies have shown us how

the laity eoulti ie titiieil. Christian mien and womnu. as a grencrai ride, are
not unwvilling tu, work. 'Thle Sffirit that abides iwithin tlient coxî'istrains thein tu
wrork for 1 im they love ; ild it becutines a questiuon. w'hetitei we (Io our duty
whbile nut e-ncoisîîrging, liv vvery iiîe.tii. ur peuple tu taL-ý patir iithit .s ini ti
îvork of Jestis Christ; ia, wiietlier we should tiot uj-re tîtein. uO' ei'ex conuîtel
thiiem, t'O ie uit and doiig.

There aie so inanv a.eiesin wliwii otîr plîie eotili vllsra(e, hotu 11) towtî
anti cotintry. so unueli sti.thît there 1,; no kinti of talent wln<'li ieed lue nneni-
jîloyed. If peole woultl onir ask fo)r work. hiow easy weil it he tu tgive it
Bibule readiîng, viti ting the e, seeking out the eareit's. Iiiiging( theeu to the'
ordinances, teatlîîngr the eildren, asistiîig at pîrav'r-iit'eig even the finaît-
ciai departisitîit, ail mnii jîîre the ueit talvent %eV(,. etuu Thie~ there aire
religious periodivals requiring a variety of gifis for dirM lîI(r(geilierit and ste
-ess,7 There is dt 1s'i ofu the ChuirehI. lit tit t iva tters, anîd rnany
ire, lies the ptî'sw'irk. It' it is, not dumne liv theieî. it cannot be donc sui-

essfutlhv%. The ininister s.hoiild be tihe direetor. buît the ibeîîltle are the îvorkers
and whî-e titere is an lie Iieolîle, there înît,:t lie a ievav in-, chur-eh. It ill bie
C<îld. tireat"j,. death-iike. ISJ.ANDE R.

[Tîte circulation ol' ti.e Record in 1. E. 1. isu sitnali in proportion to tue
tuiinîber of our peopile. One rea.'on azs heeti the laek oif* articles such as the
alîcve from our frit-tuls tîteri', or uiew.c iteitîs, intereting tu -III rentiers,. We
hiope for better thitîg,-s ini this re.spect iii the f'uture, and aeept what bas non'
licen sent. with the gratitude that is inai!îly a lively sexise of i'ai'otrs to lic
receiv cd.]
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NOTES 0F TBIE MONTE[
SiNcE6 the laFt iq*,ie )f tlii. magrazine, politicai evenxs ]lave bccome of aiarming

importanee. Spitit having requese.teil the P>rinve of Hlohenzollern to tak-e the Spanisli
sceptre, France insisîcil upon P1russia interposing ti prevent, bis acceptate. The
latter pover dsinn liitvi ii.ei anyv iifluece in file inaettrer, and deviined to
interferc. Wlicreu;non thte Frinh gov'ertiinent ilffeced to lîiýve reveivcd a great
injustice ai the bands of iheir rival. Thie 1rnve, lînwever, havin-, in the meantime
refused the uffer made hiîn, France ilcnande<i further that )irussiii~bd en--ate tu
prevent anv sncb arritrngemient e~t a«nv Cuture trne. 1>rnssiia rufosed tu do tili2, as
insuiting, to their honuor antd gond faitb as a nation. Thits ivar lias been declared.
It is diffictilt to see wbnt cither pnrrv bas to gain l'y if. 'J'ie :îccounit of the wvho]e
matter reails like the attenipts of sun coîaîî rihbnîan iii stimubste a fight At a
fair. Ilistory dues not infornit ue ot a mure grundlcs.s anti unrwice-sary war; and it
is truiv lamentable in coniteniplate the prospect of' tbiousanids of liuingtn bcings sacri-
liced <or no causie wbiatevcr. The wbole biiiiness is a usclul commentary upon the

ainiyaud powcr of those cvil passions tbiat goveru the humant beart. It shows,
idso, wbat Serpuîmirc- odici te-ilîes, that, Nvbcen inations beeecorrupt and ambitious,
tbe Almighty rnak(- lise of ilheir own passions for the purposec of ven-eanice. Prussia
lias the best cause, and sernis to hold the hest rosirion. slet itrhts in self-defence.
The--,, are indiviations tliat Napoleon ilibitating untier tbe riespunibiiliy of tbe step
whiu -) he has taken.

It seems as if Great Britain wvoutd lie drawn inr.j the struggle. Site bals made
the iniegrity et lielg*um a prime îieressity in lier furcign poicy. If Beliuin terri-
tory bc violated, tbcn our country -oi bc invoivcd. The passions of the BritUsh
people have ben rouse(l in a9 warlike direction by the publication of a proposai made
by France to Prussia, ru coneur in the unification of (ermanv provided the later wouid
agree to the acquisition liv France of tbc countries ont the lcir of the Rithne, iwhich
she bias long coveted]. rThe desire to bi-ve the Rhine for a northern bon .,tary, Li -
keen a traditions) poiicv oFrne Th uetit fsadtreaty is questioned.
but ir is generally beicved. It is saiid, aiso, that the Prius.sian foreign office couid
reveai many similar proposais rmade from time to rima by France. Oae cannot but
wonder a& ilhe arrange maniner in which the worki is gui ernced. Simple people think
that rmaison and justice ruic-whereas passion and crime are more paient. Wc
wouid despair of men, did we flot believe iii God.

LUt us lie thankfui that in this Confederation we enjoy pc'ce and prosperity. The
premier, Sir ,Jolbn A. Macd'înaldl, ia rapidiv recovering, ando %viil soon resumne dutv.
The Red River rebcllivrn gives no uneasincss, and Riel %vil) soon lie abandonaed by fils
aSsociatel.

Tsi iast Generai AFf-embiv seemq to have cheered the friends of the Chnrch.
The debates wcre abile and die proceedings dignified. TFhe g.rand qucstion was
Patronage ; againsr which the Asembiy] pronounceti n verv decided opinion. The
mont eloquent speechl in the dehate seerus to have becen made hy D)r. MacLeod. The
question of, Wbo have the right, in a thurch, to eall ministers tu sere in a particular
congregation ? is trulv important, aund tble condemnation of lav-patrona-gc is blit a
very short bucp lowalAq its solution. The sehemes; of the çhuirch are in a more
flourishing state tbtan ai any foiner periud. Thle endnwnient icharne, hai reached
its original einanti endwed 150 eburebes, ait an exîlense of hîalf a umillion, and
ilow it is to lie proscued widh s vie ru to he er.dowment of 100) more. TI'le Fi-c
Church Asscmbly was murh excited by te Union question. It lias determined to
rarry temaiter again before remsbveries., but the protesting minnritv is thought
strong enougli ru mahe union in the mean:ime impossible, withou: causing a freish
tdisruption.

Tisa meeting os te Synoit of tuie Maritime Provinces bias bren fait by ail preserit
to have been ver.- important antd encouraging. On time Union que-stion there was a
rcmarkabie ulnartimity. te serions ronsideration of it canniot asnd uught not to bc
longer delaycd. The necessity of ic must be apparent to ail. Bath parties feel that
the cause et religion requires thar in weak places their remources olnghr te be coun-
hineti This combination cannot lie effecteti wrthout union in filet or in prospect;

seigthat religious litidies, that mean ta remain separate, cannot afford to surren-
IýCr their £tatiomis. 'I'ere need lic no sacrifice of principle. Ail the megtiating
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tîturclies spriii- froîn the Chntrelh of' Si'utland, îînd have muade no alîcration upon the
original standards. A (jencral AIsseîihly, spreîîding its influîenîe froin Red River or
Vancouver, ta Newfvoiir.iland, must l>e very infti ential, and i us decisions mnust coni-
Inand respect. 'fite evil oif siliali hodies 'is, that 'vlîile pressinig severely upon ildi
viduai Iibertv, tle%. have little power flor good Tlhose who hî'ioig ta thiemn sacrifico
inîîî'hl and gain little. The decisions tif uci a body as wc de.ýire and hope ta se,
will l>e re'ipec-tcd, aiti our petule mnay Ccd assired titat tîteir inieiesîs wiII be sife.
'l'lie corninittees. mueeting in Montireal during the tir..t %veck oif' Octuuter, have before
them the most inornentous 1busines~s that has cver eugagcd the attention of thte
Presbvtcrian Cliiiîrcles of thuse l'ravii<'s. We atiticipate no difheculty in the seule-
ment of priiicîjlecz, lut do'ti1g. rvfcrring ta ('tilegiLte ceduratiot aidl the inana-enictit
of lionte iisioii funds, "%iii tcîjuir-- to lie deait with in a ti-ustful and generou.,
.,pirit.

THiRi-: are enîauri)agiin- relig-ionis ft-iturci in aur tiinc. andi the desire for union
ib onte of the niosi remiarkthle. reftriîsevervywlîre ai e :tw s anxious to
unite as iii the enid of' tle la>t and the lîeLiniiing oif the' îIre.4îît icîtiti v tiieN were tui
ilivide. It is a Cair nmore chev'riiur and %vliole:.oiiie aspect oif rîliiii sitinient. T1'le
par aposed ta unioni iii the' Fret ' liiirc'li fd Sî'otlanil bave takeîn up extrenie
,.,rou nil, witli whir!i tie rel::ýiotis worlul lins îîo synipatliv. A-soti;tîcd with opposi-
tion ta unicn, fliere ik a dis1îîîîtioti tii religiotis tvraniiv and int kr:uce. The jîlca
oif îîîaking itîstruîîîenti i îî-c a teni of 'ommnioniii lîettveen î'hirelies !Who lut
theti'nost intoleraîît waoulul %w is ta inierfere %vith othiers iii niatters Nvliere Christ lia-;
lcft tlîem free î[lie saine niav be said of tue tise of litîr2ies, wvliih lias been ani
apeti questioi îiiioîg the chîînîlies of Chribt. l'copie inay use tir tti tise them, as

thvplt'ase. TIhe scriptures warrant 110ole in cmînngor f0YItîIding them. lu1
deatlî, -thev reid the ei eîin-- hrter." After thev lîad cotielitiuld, Dr. Prestoni
asked him i( lie had heard tc prai'ers. -"Would ta God," ictu dvinir man,
"that yau anîd il men hand hearîl tlîcin as 1 hiave heard theiti : praise (GTod for thtat

lteavenlvy sonid(." Whai ! rend pravcrs ta a dl-ing man ! ray saine. Yes :and one
of the greatest men that ever livcd-a mîîn whose eharacter has licen better under-
staod and viî'iicated iii oîîr tinte, titan at anv former age, wlio understood Popcrv'
thorougly, and hated it and ail, even its mast trifling peculiarities. mith a perfect
hiatred. Vet sueli ant act as tuie :îhove wtiîld he stiginatized as PoperY, and l'y non('
mare thant hi- those who <laîni Knox for tlîcmselvcs cxclusivelv. The salution iii
ail such thin2s is the alîtisUel'î's-'ri.

'TUi:RE is --00d necd <if untion and (,,'oapriitii taiion,- ('!iriti:ins in onur tinte.
I>apery is vcry active, anîd especially in titis Confcilcratioiî. IVe are :îlîost a Raomil!

Vaer. We hiave vu ta see the effeet of that ntost impudent atnd absurd act af tItI'-
1>p-leproc'lamation of his aivî infiîlliluilitî', and titat af a.1 lus prederessars aud

sucessarç. Only we autit-ipate no great seressian framn Ruine. Iridividuals andî
eveit nations inay feul scandîaliï.ed, luit t lîev %%iii outuardly suitâtt. WVhets Po1îer.%
fail, it twill proheably bc «à getîcral overîlirow prelparv:«l liv a sucsinof sucit act-
as the last. A. 1'.

NEWS OF THE CHURCH.

E. &L W. flranch Ea.it Iliver.-lt is îtul''too1 i.t til' pe0je of'
the aluove important lii"u'n the l5 irto>t i''htei'v lhave forwarded a litarty
andtiniitnom, c'al] tu the' Rei'. 1). Md'Rae. of 9t. .Jolttu*>, N. 1".

Albion Mimes.-'The Baz.Lar lîedl 1iy thue laffics ao' St. Joiihn's cî~,~
ain n the 6th tilt., openici very iti:51pîeiotisl' andl clased îcsf'l'. T'

weather praî'ed very favotîrable. andi canseq uctil' a large nîiiihu'xr of personiî
vi:itet! the beatîtiffil gromtds of' Motmnt, Rundell, the i'esidente ot' Jas. lltiidsî ,n.
Esq., whcre the table-s ivere sp Il.'ie Aihion Mhines< Brass Band andl tia'
-PJIbrocli" ftirnished nînisie for thet eoînpativý and ta the attractions of' flic
Ilaztir were added the aulvantages of'a pirnit'. 'We are pleased ta lt'arn tliat



THE CIIURE11 OF' SCOTJ.AND.

'~r$1200 werc thus secured to di tîa l iv deit remnaining -»> the Mani'.
WVe have been requested to acknowledge tihe 10di'wving otiton

leeceie b!, Donald Gruy.1 Il.:W.1. Sîitit. E-41., liliiàx, $5 ; E.
Muriso. E.> (I o.. $.*4, R. 'M. Barrat, E 'ki : J. W. ('arinîiel, Esq . M.

C.1.(.. -,'à Don. Grant, Kcq., New Gili>,,o%.v Ms.-Sara> Ilii!, Albions
>Mines4, $2 -,Mr. ('ortnelits Connolly, dlo., .~iMr. .J.înîîs CHAIh, 411., Si ; Janies
Hudson. es. ontributtions of* all ki>. t> thi te ct tables ; Mu.Hudson. 1
pork iaîni, valncd uat S3.20;Ms Caîi-. Aikî 1 isinushtiou, nmade b)V til(
Aboriiueis, anid~ >c cà:e'k-t; Mr. ('Iun a i , 1iv ' laresýt. sainion ever eali-ht
nl the Straît, (it Northumxberland; .J. W. Keihor., E' . riro, a bsox oft' oot';
md1q siauei, vaimmvd t Si: 31. G. MeLeu1. Esq.. Nu'wv Glasgouw, $4, P. Carroll,

E.1.Ati(t*t(--- I:'.'',totu, 000CIS, toys. &v.. vad>n'd at $1 (i.
IL'eiu'-" d In Rcer. lV. .11. I>h îilp :-Ms r,.î~ -on. I lalit'ax, S5 ; Mrs. Granît.

Maîe o,(ni> .' ud rt''s,52 Mu'.. .. 1. 1uî'îîm'î, do.. $5.
R'ce'.' hy'n<,çu,, i/ Buga':-'nî C ord,>m, E,ýq., Ini addition to formier

Musquodoboit.-Thi)i peule of'thîi, ý,ctioii of ou>' ('iîrch dcservre ail p)raisc
for the exertions thIe'v have made ivtlun !he 1).i., te%% %t-irb te, provide ncans fur the
regialar dispenbiîtion ot o'>e ordinanees amonzr tiietseives, whîle at the samne tinle
occastinaiiy lendmîg a ltvlpîng lîand to otheru,. 'l'lie niiodel Report satîînitted to the
I>resl>yt.cry of Ilaliflix, bv t1w aîttae'ied paýýtor. and ptdkhi>led in this periodical in
.iuIy of last ) tar, sh1ows, thtat the~ affairs of' the cotîgregation are carefuily and systein-
atically inana.zed. A sort o>f bughear, hboever. inilbte sIhapeý of £120, has been
ilintingi to the Manise luce ils erecuion, "'hidi could not be remnoved by the ordinary
meuhod, as the Ipcolje had :îireadi' iiîe i'i iiraily. Ah hongli eorparativeiy
few jin nttnlnb, aind soinewh.ît scattcrcd. btili rlwcir ijarinotions vitalitv soon effectedl

combination of effort, and preparations for a Bazîtar were miade, which too ple
on the 14th oht. ('ircîtimbtante: sctned to rendm'r it improbabi,-at Ieast in the
oiniion of nts p)ronoers-that more than thrce-fourthq of the sum required would
be raised. as tliere is no Kirk congregation within 35 miles, and Little River is s0

fi;ir from thc railvay >tatio> ; but, with the 9aý;ist«)ncc of friends at a distance, and
the friendiy id of Rev. Air. Sed-gwick's cotrer> along with the zeal of those
îmmediately interested. there Was realimued, Cl.'ar of ail expentius, the sam of S540,-
thug, besides accompli-Ahing ils purpose, providiii.r S60 to uncet a simal deht on the
(jurch. 'lie iabhŽs %% ere . cI1l supplied %% iti fac:îy andl tisefti articles, and were

,.Islted by about 5i0> persons.
Si. Siephen's Baraar, Si. Jeohn.-T'he B4iza.r h>'ld l'y thisç congrega-

-Ion hast tnonith 1 îroved a decideil suc#es. 'T'he t w(. days were rather unimuvour-
able, so l'i' as -i"cathîr wzas moncerikedl. biit the' lailie.; andî îiniistî'r of' St.
,Steplîetn'-i wtt'' ntt'tga>e and. Mi >spite out rain anid 'g.after payig al

«'xpensclehared tlàa' su»> of' inearly S8Qîo. Mr- .1e~id's beatîî'iil grounds, on1
wlichi titi' Bazaar iva.ç held, prov'ed a grt'at attr:'tiotî.

Sabbath Seholaers' T0ken-I )mrijjg t.l>' ('iilxPorary absence of Mr.
Rýobert;sotî frot Halifiàx, the secholars- of 1îi'ý clast-s ir> St. *i(nrw's Sabhath
Sehiool tuok the opportinniy of quietjv pT.'paring a token of thuir pexr.onal
reoear. for hit» as ti ir teacher. On bi., rê'rorn home, hie wat,- stîrprised and
glAlihted at receis'iing a hiandsome Poc4kt-t Bible, smtiahi, enrave>], whieh ltad
be'e 1 itî to lus iodg-ings by the pup1ils iiiile't Iii- car>'. W~e lieartily.join ini M.r.

Robertzon's praver :-" May God b*ý it to ina t)wn!souI atid tnay they, too. he
atbundiantiyblse"

M9r. Robertmon'a Movemaerts-Tie Synod, nt itsq recnt S-'ession, ltaving
;,,rantcd permission to Mfr. Rober.aon to remain anotiier vear in Nova Setia, for the

purpose of further prosecuting Iiis studie'. in Collcge, lic has takcn advantage of
rccess to interest the Church in the work, of Missions in the South Scas. After the
rising of Synod he proceeded to 'Iruro, where h'e addres.se(t, by invitation, Dr.
Mrculloch's congregation, and recceivcd a collectioni of $14. lie then went on> 10 P.
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E. Island, and ivaq present, at lte communion, wich Rev. Mr. McLeLan's people, in
Belfast, during Saturdav, Stinday,' antI Mon(iav. The officiating minîsters werc Rev.
Prof. Ross, D.. D, Nvessrs. INcLean. MeNeil and Melville. D)r. Ross and Mr.
~eXvvil1e conducied the Englisli services in the opent air, and Mes;srs. McLean and
Melville the Gaelie in the Churelu. D)r. Ross also preached on Saturdav, and MIr.
Melville on Saturday and Monday. On Sunday, about 2000 persons were present.
Mr. Robertson Tas [his communion was mnost orderly anti solemii. 'rhe bpot
on whiclî the Church is but is most striking, like one of the Pacifie isdes. It is a
loftr mount, covered with thardwood trees. After the communion, 1 id(tressed Mr.
McNeiI'B prayer-mecîin-. Leavin- the Island, 1 visited Pietou, Newe Glarw nt
down int the Acadia Mines 500 feet, then visitel Fitzpatrirk's Mouintain, and on
Tuesday rcînrnedt to Halifax. Ëverywhere, 1 find ail natich iîntcrc3ted in our
mission."

OýN the I 3th of July, the Eciînseî,ieal Conneil of Romne voted, but flot unan-
inously, in flavonîr of the newv dognia of the infalltihility of' the Pope. The
votes were 450 Bishops for, and 8Ja anst, anti 66 voted conditionally.

THE 1Ev. Mit. MOFFATT, the celebrated South African niissionary, the
father-in-law of the stili more t'eIebr,,ted Dr. Livings.tone, is on his way home at
present to Britain, to spenri his reniaining days at home lie has laboured for
fifty-two years among the natives of South Aitica, and bis work slial cier bt 'a%
Most impoîrtant part of the hi:ztorv- of the native Churchi in that part of the
-world. May e be spared fbr inany years to enjoy a calm and hiappy old age
in bis native ]and !

ÂCKNOWLEDGBM"MT.

FOREIGN MISION FEI).
laf amt. collection at Misaionary meeting

in St. Matthew'm Churcli, Halifax, dut hig
meeting of .Synod ................... $30 10

Pictou Island, per Rodk. bleKenzie, S2.71,
leas P. 0. order, 8c.............2 G3

1'rom Mr. H. Itulirtson, collection at lec-
tiire iii Dr. McCisloch'a Chtirch, Tritto,
$14, anti at prayer-uuietting at 1ev. '.Ir,
McNeIl'fs Cliurch, Woodville, P>. E.
IIanti, 81.40...................1 40

$48 13

-TI. J. BRENNSER, Treaç.
Rilfax, N. S., 3rd Aug.. 1870.

HIOME MISSION FUND.

St. James Cli, .Charlottetown. £5 P'. E. 1.
Cy ............ .............. *.....16 66

Half col. at Mieeiuoary Meeting in St. Mai-
thew'it, Haliax ... 0 l 10

Gsosns MACL#KAN, Trea.
,Halifax, N. S;., Aaag. 6, 1870.

y0oU't MENq's SXRSARV FURD.
Irronu Gairloci. ................ $10 25
Paid Rev. P. R. blicDonid.......20 00
Premitim poistage andi Regititry .... O 30

Roi)K. McKr N Z lE, Treeu.
Pictou, .rty mmt, 1870.

MISSIONARV SERVICES.

LAY ASSOCIATION, ST. GORiGE'q MIURCIT,
RIVER JOHN.

Aimout:. coleted for Year tnding .Yune, 18-70.

Di@triet No. 1. -Col. hy Mimses Amella
MeKentie and Anine leoed. $ t6 O0

No. 2.--Col by Misss Jane Sutherland &
Marion Junn.........................I1 35

No. 3--Col. by Misses Jauîe (3buiholn,
Elizabeth Mclnnis, andi Siasan Slctregor. 3 4.33

No, 4.-Col. by Mi»wa Eleanor liones and
Jane Holmen ............... ........ .2 89

No. 5.--Col. by Minses M. J. Straimherg
and Christy McKenzie ......... ....... 3 3r'

No. 6.-( Toeamagowrhe).--Ckol. by 1ils..
McKeze and Mus E. Lagu . 121

le.
PRFSBYTY*IV CLEBS 1 F-.E

Rse~. frue Girlch Kl<-S.. ... $. 4 01
W Nw'-M . F4u t~k

TOWÂEDS BUILDING A CIIURCnIN 1 CALCUrTA
FOR THE NATIVE CONYFI.R.

Mms. Eson, Ilaliba.. ... -.. ......... 10 00
liiet; Charlotte Kerr', Halifax.......4 00

CASH RECX1VI Ïffli*

Heifz:.Un.J Mel>nlli4lt. ý"à2'. Mro
Wjllianse. andl D. C@pnrlxwlt. *y. 1 nali Duncan
Mcbc,(nald. 3l .

ipictoulaaW.............X.I
Rona. MCKa..Nnt es. Rnnn,:<u<

Pitcoul,.Js'y 301-'1 1870. Ii!!faz, Affguat 5Mk. 1870.



TO QuEL RFAXE)EILS.

OUT of deference to the request, of several influential niembers of
Synod, and others, it. was deemed rigbt to publisb. in suppleinentary
form, an issue of thse Record containimg the minutes of Synod) together
with the Reports of Cominittees as et. bsnitted. 0f course thero, could
be only one objection to, such a iosst,--4hat is, a financial objection -,
but, as wilI be seen by a perusal of the Synod business, in thse following
pages, that the Record has this year paid itLs own *~ay and has left a
balance upon the right side, we bave incurred thse additional outlay of
putting into the band3 of our subeeribers the present triy, in the hope
that they in turn will ýmake an endeavour to increase our circulation for
thse coming year. We hope thst stepe will be taken to iucreas the.
circulation of thse Revrord to, 2000 for the coming year of 1871. Thse
present is thse time for agents and others interested to make a move.
We hope, therefore, thst ea,!h one who desires to, accosnpliabh that which
seemed te be thse universal desire of membera of Synod, that our circu-
lation for 1871 should. be at leut 2M0, wài endeavour to, increase their

lista at once, 80 that with thse nev year ve may have our nunibers and
lista made up, and so that new subocribers may get their numbers froin
the commencement of the new volume beginning with thse January
nuinhere 1871



ROLL 0F SYNOD-1 870.

I. PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX-REv. DAiqsEr, McCtdir>r, C/erk.

CHARGES.
St. Matthew>s, Halifax,
Newfoundland,
Musquodoboit,
St. Andrew's, Halifax,
Truro,
Richmiond and North-West Aria,

MINISTERS.
George M. Grant,
Donald McRae,
John McMillan,
John Campbell,
Wm. Thos. Wilkins,

Vacant,

ELDERS.
Jas. J. Bremner.

Wm. Killough.
J1. Taylor and Rev. D)aniel
Win. Meleod. [McCurdy.
Dr. Smith.

Il. PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI-REFv. W. WILS014, C'.>&.

Chatham,
Newcastle,
Tabusintac,
Red Bank and Black River,

William Wilson,
Finlay R. Mcl)onald,
John Robertsoé,

Geo. MeNeil.
Wm. Henderson.
Alex. Logie.

III. PRESBYTERY 0F RESTIGOUC.UE-Rxv. ,JAmEq MuitRà, ('Jerk.

New Richmond,
Dalhousie,
Canipbelton,
Bathurst,

John WNells,
James Murray,
Williamu Murray,
Frederick Home,

IV. PRESJ3YTERY 0F ST. JOHN-W.m. DONALD, D. D., ('Ierk.

Fredericton,

St Andrew's,

St. John,

P'ortland, St. John,
Nashwaak,
Richmond,
Woodstock,

5John Brooke, D. D. " apel
jPeter Melville, 'Js apel

Peter Keay, David Mowat.
Wm. Donald, D. D., Iln onRbrsn
Robert J. Cameron, 1 in onRbrsn

Oea. J. Caie, John MalIen,

V. PRESBYTERY 0F P. B~. ISLÂND-Ricv. AILLX. MCW[LLIAM, Clerk.
Charlottetown, Thomas Duncan,
Belfast, Alex. McLeau,
Detbable and Orwell, Jas. McC0ll,
Georgetown and Cardigan, Alex. McWilliam,
8 t. Peter's & Brackley Point Road, OeS. W. Stewart,

Hon. Col. Gravý.
Jas. Nicholson.
John Bell.
Jas. Cogswell.
Isaac Thompson.

VI. PRESBYTERY 0F PflCTOI-REv. W.-. MCMILLAN, Clerk.

New Glasgow,
Pictou,
Wallace and Puwah
Broad Cave, C..
Gairloch,
River John,
Saltsprings,
Albion Mines,
-McLennan's Moungain,
Est and W. Branch Eust River,
Earltown & W. B. River John,
Rogers' Hill and Cape John,
Barney's River and Lochaber,
Cape Breton,

&A" iRollok, ,John MeKay.
Andrew W. Herdman, D. A. Fraser.
Jamei Andersob, J. R. Mclntesh.
~John Gunn,
Neil Brodie, Wm. McDonald.
Robert McCunn, John NeKenzie.
William McMillan, John Fraser.
William M. Philip, Hector McKenzie.
William Stewart, Wm. Cameron.

Vacant, lion. J. Holmes.
id Alex. Mceau.
44 John McLean,
id Adam MeKenzie.

Jas. W. Fraser,

CommiasUmers :-Revs. Dr. Cook, Dr. Jeakins, D. M. Gordon.



MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

EIRST DIET.

AT and within St. M-Natthew's Churcli, IlaIifix, the twentv-iîath dav of
June, 1870, the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Provi'nces
ini connection with the Church of Scotland met, after an appropriate disc-ourse
p reached by the Rev. A. W. Herdinan, the retiring Moderator, fr the teit.
l)eut. xxxiii. 16: IlAnd for the good wiII of him that dwelt ini the biush," and

wtq constituted with prayer by t% said'Rev. A. W. Herdman.

SYNOD ROLL.
The Roils of the different Presbyteries ivere thon given in, whcn the Synod

RIll was made up, containing the namnes of thirty-four ministers and ordained
nissionaries and twenty-nine eiders,--of wbom twenty-nine ministers and

iiii,%ionaries and twenty-one eiders, being prescrit, took their seate as members
of the Court.

Commiasions being called for, there was produced one fromn the S -nod of'
Canada, appointinoe Re vs. Dr. Cook, Dr. Jenkins, and D. M. Gordon, Z. D., as
Comnmiasioners to te Synod. Theee Commissions were read Io the Court, ani
sustained, and their naines added to, the Roll.

The minutes of the last sederunt of Iast session 'ws-te then re'uI, when it
was moved and agreed to that the minutes be sugtained as a corrcet record of
the res geslae.

ELECTION 0F MODERATOR.
Iwas thon moved by Dr. Donald, aud seconded by Senator Robertson, that

the Rev. AlIan PolIok be appointed Moderator, which was unanimnously agreed
to; dnd he, being present, took the chair accordirigly.

APPOLNTMIENT 0F COMMITTEES.

The following Committees were appointed, viz:-
1. Comwiuee on Bussiness, Bills and Overftres-Rev. Dr. Donald, Convener;

lier. Messrs. Duncan, W. MaMillan, D. McRae, and D). A. Fraser, Esq.
2. To examine Presye.< Records-Rev.. Jas. Anderson. C'onvener; and Reys.

D)r. Brooke and F. R. McDonald.
tir. J. J. Bremner was appointed a lay m-.rnber of tAie Synod Fund Com-

mnttee.
LEÂVE 0F AB3ïNCE.

The Clerk eraved leave of abSnce froas the ~v.,as he propoed to visit
.Skotiamd, and stated the arrangements Le Lad, afe, subject ta the sanction of
the Synod, for the management of the business durivg Lis absnce; when, on
nietion, kt was greed.that leave of absence be givm, and the arrangements
alade b. aocept5



XISSION ANY MEE'IINO.

Bey. Johin Campbell movcd Ilthat the Preshy)tery of Halifax be entru,ýtv,(
with inaking arrangements for iqnpply ing the puIpitqi on Sabbath, and (11tr
ranging for a Jnimionary meeting on Monday cvein ig."

HOURS 0F MKE'NG.
Ilc houris of meeting were then fixed froin 11 to 1, from 3 to half-past 5

and frorn haif-pasi 7 to half-paat 9.
11ev. D. McRae was appointed to conduet devotional, exercise:, and thr

Synod adjourned wo meet to-morrow at 11 o'clock, of which publie intimxatl'11
wua gven, and thié sedertint was cIoced with prayer,

SFCO.N D 1DI1E.T.

St. MVattltew's Church, Halifax, X. S., June 3oth, 1870.

Ile Syr.3d( met, after devotional exercises emnhwvted b>' Bey. D.AcR
and wus consqtituted with prayer by the Moderator.

The Roll was then called. Se7derunt ut supra. îvitli the addition of Adami
MeKenzie, Eeq.

The minutes of last sederunt were theu read and suigtained.
Rev. Dr. Donald, Convener of the Bu.9ine-4 (Jomniittee, reportedi the order

of buSiness for tbe day.

THANKS TO Rfl'IRING NIOIERATOR.
Rey. Mr. I)uncan propoeed a vote of thanki to the Moderator who had pre.-

sided over the deliberations of Iast Synod, and alses te 1%1r. Ilerdnian for hlis
appropriate sermon at the opening of Synod; whiieh, beinyg scconded, was

un >vaul age a INEBRIATY. ASYLUM-iS.

A Report was the» called for from the Presbytery of Halifax, as to theýir
action i the matter of Inebriate Asylums, as inqtructed b>' lut Synod.

Rev. John Campbell reported verbally that the Vrebytery were unable te
procure iuch statistics as would enable theas to ple.c the inatter in a tangible
shape before the Legisiatrire; but rcqwŽsted te be re-appointed.

The yno acrdigly ie-apponted the (3oimittee, and inâtructed them.
.as f.rmerly, te petitîo- the 1Legslature foer the erection of an Inebriate Asyluni

WI'AT>E 0F RELIGION.

Reports from Presbyteries anent the 8tate of Religion, were then called for..
-when there were produced Reports froyn the I>rcbyteries&of 11alifax anid Pictou.
These were read; when it wua noved that the>' lie on the table until the other-.
were reoeived, when the Synod would taite up al] the Report:9 together.

,M0i4THLY REGORI)."
The ýSymod then called for the Repott of the Mornly .Record C'ommitteû..

whieh wus read by Rev. Mr. Campbell, Convener. (e Appendix A.
It was .rnoved, eeonded, and uw4nimouely agreed to, "&that the Reo f'

the Reuos'd Commnittee be adopted; tiiat -èe sum of $60 be paid to Mr. S. Hl.
Hohae. as payment of a dlaim on the Synod for lon sustained by removal
of Record frora Pîctou without sufficient notice ; that the ua1ary of the &ecretary
be raised to $80 per annum, beginaing with the firet of this year; and that the
ithanks of the Synod be given to the Coavener and Commitle. 1 and to ths'

0



Soci'etary, fotr the fàtfuîc~and s;ntc(ess witlt wliitlî thety have diîschargedt their
utsaîid thî:ît tht'y lie *.cqties;tedl to Continue tt> att during thte ensiing er
The Modlerwi' conveyvd to the Coiiîîiitte tut' tliaiik. tuf the Svîll.

HOME IMSSItîN BOARD.

'Plie Report ni' the Home Mis.sion Botard wi.a; tlîwî <alicti Itr. whien the
lx1ev. Mr. Grrant r'cad and gave in the qiiiie. (See Aljpendir le.)

'Senator RZobeu'tson inoved Il that the Reporvt lie adtopted - tha t the th.ankse
t1je Syvnod lie given t0 the (onvener anl- CoinuîUttee; that the Board-% he re-
atpointeil andi that Mr. Grant ttc reqîue:tedtu to enitintie to avt as (nce.
Seconded liv 1ev. D)r. Býroo)ke, antd uînaniinotislv agreeti to; wherc-'upon the
Moderator etunv>e(lt to Nir. Grrant the thanks of' the Svnod.

On motion, 11ev. .Jas. Aàitiersonl -vas ajtponted a1 invilbe o)f M'tînite i

p)lace of Rev. S.MGro.

YoUNG MEN B LTSARY FL'NI).

'l'le I1éport (It' the (oiiuniittee oit loiing Men's Binrsary Ftint having Ieen
-diIed fo.il ieali 1v W eiln (S'ýee ;ppeidi.r C'-)

Moveti l'y Ilev. W. T. WVilkins. secontîct hi' 1ev. Jas. Andlerson, -' that the
Report of' ti e Youtig 'Men's Bur.-taiy FLIIîd Cotriniâitee lie r-eceivedl and that
t)e Con,.i*kittee bt.e'-ptitd awd Ulie tbanks (if the 'Syviit lie given tu the
joint Conveuicis. 

i

Mr. Me in iaue a rtequiest titat. Iîaviing been Convener for sei'eral vears.
sonie otiier minîer of' Svuîod lie apl>ointei1 Conveiter ii luis place. Mr'.
MeMillan, at the requîest of' Synod, agreýed f0 continue as Convciier for anotiier
N'ear.

. Mr. MeMillan -L-ke(l for inztructions in regardl to the Barsai'y tof' SIOt)
oflered Lvi the± Synod, anti ini referenee to other matters. Moveti, Zeconuleul,
and agreu±d to, that t inatter lie left to the Cotnmîittee.

UNION.

The Syn od then proceeded to tlie sultject of' Union, as broughit under their,
notice hy Overtures froin different Presbyteries. Dr. Donald rcad a commiu-
iication froin Dr. Ormiston, Moderator of the Pi'esbyterian Church in Canada,

addressed. to the 'Moderator of this Synod, in refereruce to the Union of' ail [the
1'resbyterian liodi""ý in British America; also, an Overture froui the Presbytery
of St. John ; one f1roua thte Presbyterv of Miraiitli; and, a tlîi'd f iom the
l'resbytery oif P. E. Island.

The tiune of adjournnient having arrived, it was agreed to take up thi,:
tuuhlject to-niorrow.

11ev. R. J. Cauneron bcing appoiuited [o conduiet (levotional exercises. the
Synrod adjouruued to nieet to-inorrow norning at 11 o'clock, of îvhich puict
intimation was given, and this %eileruiit was closed ivith prayer.

THIRD 1)I1E T

St. Mailhei's Church, IJcz1fax,July 1, 1870.

Thare, yni îet nd after devotional exercitw, conducted by 11ev. Mr.

The Roll was then called, and the minutes of last sederunt read anti ap-
proved.

Rev. l». Donald, as Conveiner of the Business Conmittee, rýep-orted the order



of buîiness fu~r the day, in ai-cordance witli which the Overtures on tnion wor,
talcen up and cons-idered.

UNION.

Rcv. D. MReintrodiiced the snIhjeet in a vigorous and effective addrv,ýý.
advocating a Union of Presbyterians ini the Maritime Provinces, and cloFing
with the foilowing resolution-

IIThat the Svnod of t.hé Maritime Provinces iii connection with the Chuivch, of Seoitinl,
baving taken into consideration the Overttues anent Union laid upon the table, resolve
that a committee be sppointed to confer with any similar coninittet ftoiiu tire Synogi
of tL'ý Lower Provinces coneerning a 1*.sis of Union, and to report Io the next ieeting of
Synot. with tire î-iew that, thereafter if agreed upon, the ternis of Uni'mi mnay be sent fer
consideration to Pr fbvteritcs and Kirl Sessions.»"

On being secouded by Seîîator Robert3on, a debate etiqucd, ini whieli mem-
bers expresged a preference for the larger Union; and, xfter niuch delilrera-
tion, it ivas agreed IlThat a committeec of' thrce ineînAn's lie appointed to
prepare a re£olution on the quetion of Union, an>d subinit the same in thù~
evening, whereupon the, Rev. Mr. McRae. Senatoi, Holînes, and the Moderator,
were named.

WlDOWS' AND OItPHAeS' FtT ?'ID.

The Report of the Widows' and Orplîans' Fund was then called for, when
Rev. Dr. Donald statocd verball thait the aniounit iii hand wsas jus ested in the
Savings' Bank of New Brniswick.

Moved by Rev. Mr-. Grant, seconded by Re*-. Mr. Mcte, and agreed to,
"That Dri. Donald bc requested to furiiish for the Mlonth(y Rtecord, a writtetn

s;tatement of the 1)ebit8 and Credits of the Widows" and Or-phais 1  udt
date, and ait the saine Urne present its claims to the liberality of thie bch'

J5RIVATE COMMUNION.

Thse Overture on Privaie Communion, laid on the table by Rev. Mr.
Brodie, in reference to a muinute of pro-ceedinga at last Synod, liaving Wen
called for, wua then read, and is as follows.-C

I'IL is humubly ovcrtured that the resolution entered upon our minutes and instained at
tins meeting, and entered upon the rec'urd at the st meeting of the Svnod in N~ew Bruine-
wick, anent Commnunion, be re.-eoasi.., .,d, with a view to rescind said minute."

On motion, it wau agreed '1,that the discussion of the subjeet be resumed
after the reslution had been deeided ini tise everning,.»

UNIO'N.

The Synod then tock up tAie consideration of the subjeet of Union, and
called for the motion prepared by the cominittee appointed ini the evcning;
when Rev. Mr-. McRae presented and read élie followin:-

IlThat the Synod baving taken into iLq serious consideration the Ovcrtures suent Union
presented from the Pmebyteries of St. John, P. E. hsIand, amid Miramichi, and also a mos-i
important communication on the saime subject fromi Rev. D)r. Ornniston, of Hamilton,

1,Resled,-I. That this Synod approve of the objeci contemplalcd by aiil thse Over-
tisres.

2. "'That inasmucis as Dr. Oruniston's letter containa aa specifle iroposal wtikli will tend
to proinote thse object in question in a inamer it fu aceortlance with thse views of the
Synod and the intereste of our church. thse suggstions contained ini that comimunication hi
adopted, viz.: Tisat a committee coinptising thrree ministers aud three eiders be authorized
to meet with sinsilar committeeit of the sister Presbyterian churches, sbouid thev be sp-
pointed and empowered to delibenite with theri as to thse deirability-and practicability of
such a Union, and to prepare, tJsould they deeni it expedient, sonie bUss or plan of Union
to be prioposed to thse several ehurches-4 general meeting of sucis delegates to be held.
,Q»y at Montreal, ini October neist, and to niake a joint Report to the Suprie Courts oi
their respective churches ait their annual mneetingg ini 1871.

à" Thse Sytiod hereby nominate the followiuig comnuuttoe, with in.structions t*rt iu ar-
,cordau(e wîth tLe foregoing reWltion :-The Moderator, (as Coiivener of t1w dèlegates)f



ie'v. 1). McRae, and Raev. Lir. D)onald, with Rev. M r. (;ratxt as an atternato, sheuld onie of
the thrce be tinabîe to aot; anti Eiders., Senatur obrn.Senator iluirnes, axad J1. .1.
Bremner, with 1.4aiw 'rhompuon am aIîernate.

3. "The Committee îvoild respetfti1v qtiggo-,.
"(a.) Iliat notice lue irnincdiatelv y 'nt' tý titi '-%nuit ut the 1reqbi-teriau t hurch of' the

Lower P~rovinces. now1 ;t.qserntilî'dl in Svîaoî ait Civirlrittetooivi. P. F. I.
-(b.) 'Fhat intimaition of' the SytnodI'. actiona lie given, 41, ý()011 aaeju~i tu lthe (olonili

Cibmmittee of the Citurch cpf 8coliand, ad iteir oeiîtion oan ilite siihjiet he rue-tcd.''

The motion, affer t;ome (oitsiileratiott, was lteartilv awtl titinattnmmiv agrved

The Syîaod then engageai in prayer to AlinigiutV (<îiý l'or Il*.- laleý!saing On
the action su litritinriotis) v and tittitedi v taken. tad wet'î iî'i in their devotiona
liv 1ev. Mr. Iierinctn.

Moved bY 11ev. 'r. Wilki ns, anad sveconîlcil l'y 11ev. Mr. Gratnt, -titat the~
,Nloderator bjave poNver to make appointutielts tu suipply the place of anv mein-
ber of Crnmittee îvho may find it iimposýile to act as a I)Àegt." Areed.

11ev. 1Ar. Caie lîaving called attention to a portion <)f the ()vert trer ftom
the Presbytery o<f St John reqtuesting poîwer f1rin the Svii obe given to
Jresbyteries oftitis Cliurch to eo-opera!te %vitia 1res1,vterieýý of th-t tather Pres-
Iîvterian Chut h, witla a view to avoid coliLsion in their respective inismion-
field,; after deliberation, it was

Moved by 11ev. 'Mr. Grant, seconieti liv 1ev. 'M1r. McRîae, -that with
respect to the co-operation desired by the St. John Presbytery, init s Overture.
the inatter be lett in the Presbytery's 1ands."

PRIVATF COMMUNION.

The i;ub cet of Communion in private houises ww, tien restineal, when it
waS

Mo vedb Rev. Mr. Duncan, seconilei by 11ev. 'r %(Cln n iai
mtoisly agreed tu, ", titat the Synod en*joitantiit tu adhere tu the standards
anîd praetk'e of the Chureh of Scotlanîl iii administerimîg the Saerailtwnt of the

FOREIG'N M;I

'lie Synod then called for the Rîeport of' the Foreign M,%ission Cornmnittee,
which ivas given ii and read by 11ev. 'Mr. MeýILeani, Cunveier.-(Sý-ee Ap-
pet dix D.}

Synoti instruct Business Comnmittee te liave titis Report made the tirst
4111)jeet l'or considieratioa to-morrow.

NEXT lMEETING; OF SYNO.

It was agreed that the next meeting cf' Sý'vnodl be hielul ir St. Andrew t
(hureh. St. Jolin, N. B., on the laet Wedaaesday of J une, 1871, at 7, P. M.

COMMITTEE, TO REVISE MINUTES.

Moyeu by 11ev. Mr. Grant, secunded by Rew. M.Nr. Wilkini, and agreed to
that a Cunitnittee be appointed to revise the minute of Iast sederuint ot'

Synod. anti pteîaare the minutes for publication ; ivherei ~n the Sytiod. ap-
!fç(tiited 11ev. J. Camupbell, HQv. W. T. Wilkins, antd J.'J.B rettiter, l'or that
piîrpose.

LEAVE ()F ABSENCE.

Leave of absenîce frin Saturdav's itiet ivas craveil by 11ev. 1). MReandt
St»na-tor Llnes. Granted.

Leave of'ab:ence froim Synod was alýo craved by the l'oilowing Eiders
Mesrs. Johin Fraser, John MeLeau, Alex. MeLcan, M'. Kiilough, John-.
McKenzie, Isaac Thompson, W. 'McDonald, andi Johin Mailoxi.
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'Ilie Synod rcgrettcd so mnari'v applications for leave of' absence ; and whlà
tlbi.' wouilî not reise. penwMis'-ioii to leave the Court, at the saine tinte exp)ress-
el the sincere hiope that, it' possible, inetibers iliay See it their gluity, andl
for their a(lvantage. to reniain tilt afler consideratiun of the Foreign1 Mýis.,i4in
<'(iIlitte' Report.

The hour ot'adjournument having arri'ved, 11ev. Mfr. MeUewas appointoi
t<î Conduct devotional exercises, whien the Sy.io(i adjourtied to inekt to-mtorrow
xuorning at 1l o'clock, 0f whîclîi puiblie' ilitiniationi ira-4 given~. and titis Sedeviii
WaS Clotse(l with prayer.

F OU RTIl Di1ET.I

Séé. Ifatlihets ("htirchl, Htalifaz, .July 2tul, 1870.

Tho Svinod mnet, ai. atter devotional exercîse., conducted by 11ev. 1'W
MUelville, wvas constituited with prayer by the Moderator.

The Rloll being <-alled, the minutes cA' last sederunt werc read and sns-
tained.

R1,ev. Drî. Donald, Conivener of BuisConiittee, reported the order i:ý
business for the day.

On motion, it was aredto adjourn to-day at 1 p). n., and ieiet at I11~
Ni. on Monday.

FOREIGN MIISSION.

Thie Synod the n proeeeded to the eonisideration of the Report on Foi cigli
MNission, wvhen 11ev. 11r. Camncron nioved, and Mr. D. A. Fraser sccouded, t1h
followingr resoînition, which was agreed to, viz.

That the Report noîw read bv- the Comvenhr it' the Foîreign M,%isqiont Conmumittxte lié
received and adopted-that the thaikq of the Synodi be given to the Cumumnittee and lité
('onvener fuor thcir diligence andî zeat iii the cause of ouir Foreign Mission, aud that they [,,
countinued as~ the Standin- Cotiiinittee 0it Foreign Miio, with MNr. Mel.ean as Conveir.

The Moderator aeécordingly conveyed the thanks of Synod to the Coni-
maittee througli the Convener.

11ev. J. Canmpbell nmoved Il that the thanks of' thîe Svnod be given to Iltimgh
Alex. Gordon, Esq.. Md. D.. for gratuitous instruction ii mnedicine «iven to 'Mr
Hiugh Robertson, in view of' lits Jcpam'ture as a inissionary froin thîs, Chtirch to
the South Sea Ilds" Seconded by llev. 1)r. Brooke, and tinainioli'1\
agrccd to.

The Clerk was instructiei to convey the saine to Dr. Gordon.
On motion, a s-pecibl vote of thanks wa.- given bý. Ilie Synod to J. J

Breminer, Esq., to wlmoii the Synod is greatly inulebted for his m;anagement
the financial affairs of the Mission.

On motion, Rev. .Jas. Anderson was appointed fýtuh-Contvener of the Coni-
mittee, in place of 11ev. S. NG'gr

LE AVE OF ASNE

Leave to retuiru homne iras craved by Senator Robertson, W. 2iIe' doîl. anti
Jas. Nichiols.on. Granted.

11ev. Mfr. Campbell was appointed to conduet devotional exere .,, and tu
Synod adourned to ineet on Monday nortixig at 1l o'elotk, of - kh pulié,-
intimation waq given, and this sederunt was cloised with; prayer.



FIFTII DIET.

Si. iithes(hurch, Halifax, July 4th, 1870.

The Synod met, and, afn±r devotional exerciecs vondueted by Rev. Mr
U'asnlbell, was conbtititeil %vicli prayer by the ',Noderator.

'I he Roll was then called, and the minutes of last sederunt were rail and
~,ustained.

An apology for absence frmni Synodl ww, re.ad by tht' Moderator froîn Rev.
MNr. PIîilip. Accepted. Leave to return hume was ais-> granted to Mr. Adarn

11ev. D)r. J)on.ld, as (Xnîvcner of' the' Bu4>ne!-s Coiniittee, reported the'
order of' businegs tbr the <lay. in wccorda ne with wivle the Rep<rt of the
('oninimttL'C on

I'tESBY1ERY RECORI>S
Nvau Cafled for, and reail by 11ev. tMr. Anderson.

On1 motion, the Repjort was received and adopted, aind the Clerk instructed
Io attest tile Records Ini tertns thereuÇ.

D)ALHOUSIE COV.LEGE END)OWMENT FUNI).
The Aceoninti of D)alhousie College Endowment Fund were then called for,

and read hy J. J. Bremner, Esq., Treaîsurer. (See Accounfs).
Moved by Rev. Dr. Brooke. secondfed by 11ev. Mr. Herdinan, and agreed

to lthat the thanks of the Synod be given to the Commnittee, and especially
to Mr. Bremner, for their services; and also that its further management in
t1w iway of invfytment be lett in the hands of the Comzinittee."

PRESHYTERIAL, VISITATION.

11ev. J. MeMil1aîî then introduied the Ibllowing, Overtture anent Preeby-
terial Visitation

"VEEsThe Vieitation and Examaination hy Pn--sbvterie4 of the congregations
wîthin thàeir ixounts have leen fouund, whervver practidsed, of very great benefit iii many
wava, auid especially in clîeering and aiding mninisters iii their work, ant in stirring up con-

~gations tu discharge all their dutit>. and parfickdarly ilheir duty tI take an interest in
the schemes of the Church, and lilber-llv tu ..npport theni;

IlANi» %%VHEitEAs, notwith'.tanding sorne of our Presbvteries have occta:ionally held
>11h visitation:, it is desirahie that the mind uf the synoki sbotdd be more poatively
expresscd irithi rùtèrence to theni, and if' tfvourable, that ail Presbyteries shou Id be in-
structed to cunduct tiiem in sonie prescribed and authorizett nmde;-

'lit is rt-sptcctt*uIIy overtured that t he Synod take the preniikes int coiîsideration, and
direct Pretzbyteries to take a more particular oversight of the congrcg-ation,; within their
ienindas.o as 'bo provoke thein to love ani good works.'

After sonie discussion, it 'vas agreed that, the further consuîleration of the'
ubetbe d1efèrred until the Overture on Statisties is taken up.

*IUVENILE FOREIGN 'MISSION.

The Report of the Juvenile Foreign Mission Coîninittee having been cailed
f;br, Rev. D)r. Brooke reported verbally that lie had no, information froin which
tW compile a report. SBAHSHOS

11ev. 'Mr. Keay then read the Report of the Sabbath School Conilnittee.
(Sce Appendix E.)

Moved by' Rev. Dr. Donald, seconfded hy Rev. W. MeMillan, and agrecd te,
that the Rep)ort on Sabbath Schools be adopted, andt sent to the Record for

Iublication; thc thanks of' the Synod given te the Conivetter for his diligence ;
andJ the Statistics that have been obtained sent to the Record Comntittee tu~
nake what use of thent umay selom to themn atlvisabIe."
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'l'ie Report oft the Coiînînittee on St.atistics was then ealled4 for, and readiic
11ev. Mr. eay, wben if wras laid over for consideration tilt tlue aflerrxudî
sederunt. (Sée Appendi.i F.)

SYNODICAL COLI ECTION.

The Synodl then proex.eeded f0 ix fthe dates fbr animal collections fibr tfe-
sceetes of tlie Chureh, as follows:

Yoîîrîg Men's Bîîrsary Fund, on Iast Sabbath of .JuIy.
Foreigu Mission, cobr
Hlome Mission. Jantiary.
Svnod Fiond, " Api.

l'EBTEILEXAMIXATIONS ANI) SQTATI'STICS.

The Report of StiiclCominittee andt Overture- on Prresbyterial Fi-
amninations were taken nip conýjointlv. wvhereupon 11e-. ';%r. Grant inoveit. w).1
11ev. W.MMla seconded, the following( re,-olution. which was agreed f0, y!:'

'liht iîîstead uf the present (3,nnîittet, a Statintiit-N a sinail (ou,îmittet be alq>în:
10 revise the qt-tnts ilia arc p>ut t<> congr&-gatî>n, :11 1>revbyte-rial \ isitationi-ý; i a ]
Coînuiittee -end the revied questions forthwithi ti, ('k-rk: of'Pe->t'is with the ro -«iý
jnv-ndation of Sviiii to IIh- Prt-shvteries Io hold Presbyterial itt<-.thii vear as somi à,
î-onveuîuent: and tuP report thîc reuns to tht' Cnven-r. thiat a RB-1xr( nai- be- submiîtttd t
nxt Sv'iod."

Oit motion. 11ev. esr.Caie, Cantieron. and Keay, were appointed a cnil-
inittee f0 give effect f0 the foregoin- resolution.

THE MISSION-VESSEL "I)AY.;PRING',*

The Syniod's attention having been calleit to the fac-t that sunîis of mionte
for the support of the IlDav'spring,," liait been rceived 1w the Treasurer oft
the Foreigni i,sion Schemne, and it being considered desirable that our Chircli
should bear sonie portion of flie expense for lier maintenance, it iras resoivedl.
after soute deliberation, Ilte refer tlie matter of' collections fb" lier support to
the. Board of' Foreign Missions. andl in the ineantinie flie subject be rcermn-
meînded to Sabhatlî Seb;ools."

STATE 0F RE-'LIGION.

L.er. Mr. I)uîcau theni read the Report fr-om the Pre:i;bytery of Prinvu
Eiwartl Island ]n reft'rence f0 the State of' Reli-ion within ifs bounds.

On motion, it i-as ag-reci tîtat tis, witlî tlie other Reports on the State of
Religiorn, lie on the table.

SYNOT) FUNI>.
The Report of tlie Sî-nod Fond Coinîniittee vs them calcit for ; R&tv. 4.

Caie, Conv-cîer, reait the saine. (See Appendis G.)
On motion. thie thaîîks of the Synod were conveyed to tire contntittee 1,<r

their diligence, an~d thiey were re-appointed.
The Clcrk wi-a inýzîrnetvd t<) lave Circlars printed, statinig specially lit

thc're P, tan additionai cali tItis vear f'or increased contributions.

ItRITISW-1ANERICAN BOOK ANI) TRACT SOCIETY.

The Sin(xl tiien heard 11ev. 'Mr. MeBeani, Secetary of the B. A. Book antIf
Tract Society, who gave encouragingr staternents rcspec-ting te PgoMI bebe'l.
done by its system of Colportage aîud distribution of' rcligiois TracL aitd
Sabbath School Literatture; whereupon if ias noved by Rev. Mr. Herdmnîmii.
andt --eeoded ]wv P. -A. Fraser, Etq.. and agreci to, Il t.hat t.his Synoit, lîavi,1
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hrdwith inuch satisfaction the. statenients of Mr- ccn Secretarv of' B.
A. B. & T. S.. reý«ouiiiinn the. Soeiety ai 1ti;lsublicationý to the peopl'm

Sabbat), Sehools of' flic Church."

'FRAit 1Rs

The Synod1 reippoijitecd itzs ýrG--tnt Treasurers fiir tht. varions seherues of
the. Church, with this alteratioli R. Ienz, Esqj., bcing appointed Treasurer
l'or the. I'Young Men's Bursary Fuii-d," instead of'- ail other Sehernes of tht.
Ciiircb," as at present des;ignated. i n order to prevent nisapprehension by those
wishing to, forward moneys, viz. z

Centra! Treasurer for Foreign MismzJmsJ. Breinwer, Es(.,1lalilax.
Home George M1CLv'an, Eql ]fx

Treasii-er for YoungqMe' Bursary Fund -ýR. AMcKeniaýe, Esl. Pictou.
SYnod Fuid -lue (Jonvener, ltev. G. J1. Caïe, St. Jobn, N.B.

CO MI'LAIN'r.

The. !ynod heard Rev. Mr. Brodies complaints against the Presbytery of'
1ictou regarding supplies for bis pulpit during his, absence, which were dis-
1iied.

VOTES 0F THANKS.
Rev. D)r. Donald moved, n-d Bev. Dr. Brooke secon0dlQ(, Ilthat the thank>

of~ the Svnodl bc conveyed to, Bev. MNr. Grant ani lady, Rev. Mr. Campbell.
ani the members of St. Mattl-ew's and St. Andrew'qz congregation, for their
kindne-s and hos-pitaiity to the. inembers of Synod during their stay in flalifa.x."

REV. I>R. STEELE.

During the. afternoon sederunt, Rcv. Mr. Campbell introduced to the Synod
11ev. Dr. Steele of Philadeiphia, who, was welcoomed hy the. Moclerator, andI
iiivited to sit and deliberate with the. Court.

OLSN F SESSION.

The M,%oderator ther revicwed briefly the. work of the Session, a.nd declared
the. business to be concluded; and, in the name of the Loid Jesus Christ, the.
alone King and Ilead of the. Church, appointed the iiext Synodl to meet in St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B., on tleeven ing of the iast Wednesday of
.June, 1871, at 7 o'clock, of wliich publie intimation w.vas given, and this session
I-wasQ closed with prayer.

'W. G. PENDER, Çynod C'!erk, pro. £emà.
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APPENDIX A.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON "4MONTHLY RECORD."

Your Committee beg to submit the following Report for the year now
ending. Your Committc rejoice to be able to, report that the Record has tIis
year not only paid its own expenses and increased its circulation, but lias lefi
èn-hand'a balance of $146.65J at the present date, and, running an estimate on
to'January 1871, the statement of your Conunittee's Secretary shows that thiere
will-tee on band a balance of 8223.38j, notwithstanding the additional ex-
pense incurred owing to the new act ixnposing postage on eachi number and
package.

-The matter of dlaims for damages býy Simion H. Holnies, Esq., of Pictou,
anent~ loss incurred by hini in consequence of the removal of the printing of
th&'Reâurd fromn bis place of business in Pictou, occupied the attention of your
Committee at several~ of their ordinary, as well as at a nainber of their special
meetings. Your Committee, through their Convener, had communications by
letter and personally with.«Mr. Holmes, for the purpose of ascertaining the
items of loss actually incurred, and were prepared to, recommend to the Synod
payment in full cf sucli loss or losses. But your Comniittee, being unsuccessful
in this,-Miir. Holmes not hiaving furnished the items of sucil lIs or losses,-
~were compelled te have recourse te sonie other means by wvhich to accomplisli
a settiement. They then t»ok into consideration the manner in which 11'r.
f:lQ1res. received fiali notification as te, the -intended witlidrawtal ; anid, wvlilst
it is the opinion of your Committee that Mr. Holmness loss was littie or nothing.
yet, on account of fornia] notice of the withidrawal of tfie publication of the
Record not baving been given tili the 30th November, 1869, and in view of an
ainicable settiement of the dispute, your ()ommittee humnbly recommend te the
Synod thc paymient of $60.

It is the desire of your Commnittee to sec the Record become the exponent of'
the life of thc wvhole churcli. They therefore ask the co-o2eration of every
clergyman iii the Synod, first, to secure an increased circulation in the several
congregations, and secondly, te contribute articles and send notices of events
which transpire frons time to, tise, and -which would be intercsting and bene-
fiýiiaI 'for eaeh friend of the eburch at large te know. «Your Commnittee are of
opinion that it is only in this way that th~e Record can wield that influence in
thec durch which it ougrht to uield. Your Comimittee, in this respect, beg to
acknowledge their obligantions to thc ]i>v. Chas. M. Grant, B.D., Ca lcutta; the
Scotch Correspondent; the ministers of St. Matthe's, Halifax; St. Andrews,
New Glasgow; St. Stephen's, St. John, and others.

The. post of Editor is unsupplied. *xNo sooner had your Commiittee securcd
the services cf one cf their own numiber ia tbnt capacity, than Lie wvas calleil
away on professional duties across thc Atlktici, s0 that the Editorial work hiad
te be discharged by your Convener and Secretary conjointly. Your Committee
would therefore rccommend steps te be taken to secure the services cf a re-
sponsible Editor.

Your Coinmittee, feeling the obligation conferred upon the dhurch, by the
able and systematic manner in which the 4uties cf the Secretaryship have beenl
discharged, as we]l as feelinge conscicus that it is oivinc to thc inanner in which
these duties 'were dischnrgeS, that the Record owes %t rsn innilcn
dition,and also to recompense for a lar-ge amount cf extra, labour perfornied
by im fi-cm time te time,--your Committee would liumbly reconimend that thie
Synod order bis salai-y te be advanced from $40 te $80 for the current ycar.

Yopir Committee have te regret occasional, nay, frequent irregulnrity in the
delivery cf tIc Record, but Iay the entire blase cf ail such irregularity to the
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charge of the PLost Ofriee-thie Record, during thec whole, year, being (111y and
regrularly publishied and posteil on the~ 1Otit day of each inonth.

1Your Coni Littee, thlinkiing that certain alterations antI improveinient8 miglit
bce made with advantage iii the present style and appearance of the Record,
would recomnend, alter the termination of' the present ycar, to divide the page
ito a double eolunin, and to solicit, ini whiatever way the Synod may tlîink fit,
îtitable advertiseuient, to, fill iii a page or two at present unneceqsarily Oc-

cupied.
Respectfully subi)filted,

Jo1n1N CA--PBFLL, ('oliVeler.

API>ENIIX B.

REPORT 0F THE HOME MISSION BOARD.
There are 3>8 rcegular- charges, besides vaiss;ioii-fields, in connection with our

Synod, 6 of ivhichi are vacant, and 32 supplied with ininisters. At present we
have not one iinattaehed miissionary. Although, during the year, the Clna
Committee sent out Rev. R. J. Camieron and Uev. P. S. Melville, thcy came
to, places to which they liad been specially called from Sectland,-to act as

usItnsto Dr. Donald andi Dr. Brooke, and the Board had nothing to do with
allocating, thieii. The Board's duties thus iia alhkcating Misnonaries have not
vet corne into exercise.

0)f the 3-2 supplied hre,16 are wliofly ,:elt*su pportinqg two, Others,
Musquodoboit and D)alhousie, are suppleinented froni Honte Mission funds;
ý:cven,-N.ewfoundland, Wallace, Mc Lcnnan's Mountain, Nashwaak, Tabusin-
tac, Carnpbelton, St. I'eter's aînd Brackley Point Roads.,-arc supplernented by
the Colonial Couiinittee; adevTroRiver John, Albion Mines, River
Inhabitants, Broad Cove, St. Audrew's, N.B., and Georgetown, P.E.I., ~-artIy
by the Colonial Coininittee, and partiy by Home Mission funds. If il Our
charges were supplicd with ministers. we would stili be iii the condition of
baving just one-hiaif of our nuinher self-.sustaining.

With regard to the opcrations of the Board during the past ycar, these bave
not been so, onerous aýs we would have liked, owing to the non-arrivai of
MIýisionaries. The Colonial Coînrnittee lias inforined us that there is almost no

prooec o Ou gttii-any tSi ien; that they have flot a suffieient supply
I)rSctladan tht f w wntthei %vemuýtinduce our own voung men

to study for the Church. TI.e.re is al.so a sudden and universal lack ofevent
EnglIish-sp1eakitg candidates. Letter after lettwr lias beeti sent to, the Colonial
Coîamittee urgutg our nieces-sitites, but with littie result. It is quite clear
that the tinie lias corne when we inust siipply our owvn field. We have no
right Uo exp)ect !Scotland to suipply as with ininisters anv more than with
ilerchiants. There is surely eniough piety anmong aur own young nen to keep
or cungregrations suppiied with pastors If not, we must tmk as a Church.
And the sauner ail Our ministers anaI friends know the -,tate of the case the
better. No mian does us a better service than bce whio bring-i forward a suit-
able young muan to study for the ministry.

The Board bias held meetings during; the year at IHalifax, Truro, Pietou and
New Glasgow. The attendance of members at the two latter places was mot
cnecourgig. A great deal of brsins was left, and hereafter aiways -wil lie
lefto he eting that is held immnediately befori the Synod, as the largest
attendance of meinbers can bc secured then. And as the minutes are ta appear
reQiularly in the M-ontly Record hereafter, the CIitumb -xill know what we are
doing from timne to tune, anti action can be taken, if neces&ary, by the Presby-
iteries 'whoni the business rnav concerr.
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It is mont grWatin, to bave to acknowlcdge the continued generoSity or

the Colonial Committee, and also its confideneê in us. In its last report, it
speaks approvingly of~ our Synod's action at Chatham Iast year in sustainiligi
the Board and extending it.s powers, and otates that in future its luissionaries
are to be conîînissioned to, the Board, that they may be sent where nî1(e

r:qired. Whatever sumo are recomnîended by ms arc voted without questioni,
andwe are allowed to draw for them at once ; and in every way the Colonial

Coanmittee lias showxî that its one objeet is to lielp us as far as we really need
help, and the deterutinat ion of the amounts is left te our own honour. In the la:it
matter we have brouglit before the Coniittee, the saine generous spirit has
been displayed. Mr. Pollok broughit the case of Mr. Gunui to their notice à
tew moqnthQ. ago; and in response tLey have agreed to give this zealous and
iiintere.stedl oki servant of the Churcli £60 stg. per annuin; and as flic%-
consider that the £40 stg. given him at present by lis congregation is înuch too
little, they are prepared b ico-operate with the congregation ini stili furthur
increasing bis stipend. I have communicateý4 this te the Chairman of Truste(--,,
A. Camupheil, Esq., M. P. P., and have alrecady a letter froni hiai stating that
the coniregation will this year give £ GO. lIt is to be hoped that the Presby-
tery of Pictou will 'make inquiries as to ivhether £ 100 cy. (£ 80 stg.) coul]
flot bie raised bv Broad Cove, in which case the Commaitce would doubtle.,s
add as much more, and thus make thc last days of this iinost faitliful servant of
Christ secure from, ai wvorldly anxiety.

With respect to the funds raised for Home Mission purposes by ourselves,
we have to report a large increase fron every Presbytery over last vear.
thougli in nhaxky quarters there is stili rooxu for improvement. And ist, as t<t
the churcli-door collection enjoiaed by thc Synod, the Treasurer reports
S473.22, as aganst 8256.85 the previous year. Ail the coagregations ini
Pictou Presbytery that have ministers, made the collection. None of thet
vacant one but Barney's River made it. Ail in Halifax Presbytery, except
Newfouadlarnl; ail in P. E. Islaad Presbytery except De Sable; ail in Resti-
couche except New Richmond; ail in Miramichi except Newcastle ; aIl in St.
iohin except New St. Stephen's, have nmade it, though in almost eirery Presby-
tery there are some who are late in forwarding e thîe Treasurer,-and sonie of'
the St. John collections were applied to payinbg off te their former Treasurer a
delit incurred before the union with the Noa Scotia Synod, and so are not
aeknorwledged by tle Central Treasurer. From this fund, the folloen * uw
from let August, 1869, to lst of August, 1870, h ave been paid or voted

Catechist, Loch Lomond, &c., C. B ....................... ....... $100 0<)
Rtiver Iahabitants, C. B ....................................... 125 0<)
West Bay, (Building Grant) C. B......................... ...... 100 00)
I)albousie, N. B.............................................. 50 00
Itev. M-r. }Ros, St. Anîdrews, N. B................................ 62 50

$437 50
The Bey. Mr. Guan received $80 last August, but none since from this

tiund. Details as te collections are given in the table appended.
2nd4.-Presbyteryi Home Mz.ssion.q or Lay Associafions.-These ineludé-

mnoneys raised by scbedules or otherwise, by collectors front bouse te bouse:. or
by the atinisters of settled charges giving supply to vacancieq. This year mt
ean report such Associations as commenced in St. John and P. E. Island Prei-
byterioe, in addition to the two tînt bave existed for years ini Pictou and
Hlalifax Presbvîeries. The funds obtaiined by them are under the control of
the Presbvtiery, are in the bands of a local Treasurer who ought wo report fi)
the Central Treasurer on June 15tb every year, and are devoted to, aidine
weak congrgations within the bounds of ic Presbytcry.

The Presbytery of St. John bias to ils credit only the iuoney paid for
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services given to Woodstoek and New Richmnond, and mont of it lias been ex-
pended in paying the niinisters' travelling, cNpcrses; but as it has engraged a
Catechist titis tiuminer, it is about to ràjse $100 by collectos, to pay for his
services; and when it gets into the way, there is no reason wlîy it shouId not
thus collett as ntuch as Hlalifax Presmbytery, at the ver>' least.

P. E. Island Presbytery has made a good beginning, and has diminished the
amounit drawn froin the Colonial Conîmittee for Georgetown, and St. P>eter'.s
and Brackley Point Roads. It collected S-17î0 front Charlottetown and Belfast
congregations, paid out $63.83, and has a balance of $126.67 in the bands of~
the local Treasurers. q

Pictou lias raised by its Lay Association S 14 7.94 wq against SI 15. 7 4 the
previous year; and has obtaincd, in addition, $277. 73ý for services to vacant
charg,3. They bave paid the tbllowing suins:

Rer Mr CmpbllMisioarvSevic~....................$42 20
Rev. Mr. Philip .............................................. 75<)00
Rev. Mr. McCunit................... ......................... 82 00
Hev. 31r. Stewart ................................. ........... 57 68

8256 88

and they have a balance in the hands of their two Treasurers on June lSth, of
$212. 10e.

H{alifax Presbytery Home.%Mission raised last vear $845.08; and paid out
the following sunts:

Rev. J. NlcMilis................. ...................... .... $200>
Rev. J1. R. Thornpson)........................................... 323 35
Rev. W. T. Wilkins ....................................... 195 00>
1kv. D. McCurdv .... ......................... ............... 5W 00>
New Churelh et 1kichinoî,d. ................................... 100 <0
Muqquodoboit manse..................................... 80 <0

8948 35

We hope to be able to report next year that ail these Associations are doing
more, and that similar ones have been formed also in the Presbyteries of
Miramichi and Restigouche.

Summing up, we find that we have raised the following arnounts for Homne
Missions during th(, parst year:-snds 11bt

Home Mission. Homne Mission.
Presby-tcry of Restigosiche............. ......... $38 47 ....

of Miraniichi............... ......... 6224 ....
of' St. John ............. ............ 58 3 $00
of Prince Edward Islandt............... 29 65 170 0<>
of Pictou and Cape Brtoýn............. 207 58 425 674
of' Halifax .......................... 76 94J 845 0>8

$473 22 $1520 75j

lu ail, $9; 97j, as cornpared with 81050.92 the preývious year; or, coi-
paîrng it with "b 'at the Colonial Conimittec does for us, this iast year we have
raised for ourse]' % s more than haif as much as the Comnsittee gives us, while
the previous yvaru ie only raised one-sqixth.

In * vng *ii titis report, the Convener would express his thanks tu tIi
Synod or the iltasure of support and of' confidence extended to the Board.
Relieving also ihàt the best iriterests of the Home M%.issions of the church wili
>e promýoted 1-Y a change of the Convener every two or three years, he would

now intimate Lis resignation, and, if allowcd, would propose the naine of Rev.
Allan Pollok. as Convener.

GEo. M. GRANT, 6'onvener Il. M. Board.
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1.
Am4romi(s granted by the Colonial (bmumitee fromn 1st A.ug., 1869. to 1st Alug., 1870.

.ht half-ycar.
1. abusinta ....................... ... . £25 0 0
2. Campbelton ............... ............. 12 10 0
3. Nashwaak and Stanlev.. ............... 25 0 0

St. Andrew's, (Rev. Mr. Kvay) .......... 25 0 0
do. ( Ross))............ 12 10 0

New St. Stephen's (Building Grant) .
4. Georgetown ........................ ... 10 0

St. Peter's and Brickley Point Road,. ... 2 10 0
5. W allace ................................ 15 0 0

McLennan's Mountain .... ........... 15 0 0
Albion Mines.................. . ...... 15 0 0
River John''--.. ................. ..... IG 0 0
River Inhabitants....................... 37 10 0
Broad Cove..................... ....... 12 10 0
West Bay. (Building Grant).......... .. ........

6. Newfoundland.......................... 25 0 0
Truro......... ........................ 20 0 0
Richmond..... . ..................... 15 0 0
Passage money of Missionaries...... ... 46 0 0

£347 0 0
Or $3619.75 drawn froin the Colonial Comnnnittee against

2nd half-year. TotWd
£25 0 0 £50 0 o

1210 0 25 0 0
25 0 0 50 0 i
25 0 0 50 ( V
........ 12 10 ü
50 0 0 50 0 (
17 10 0 35 0
12 10 0 25 0 <
7 10 0 22 10 0
7 10 0 2210 O
7 10 0 22 10 e
8 0 0 24 0 e

37 10 0 75 0<'
30 0 0 42 10 0
20 0 0 20 0 0
25 0 0 50 0 .
20 0 0 40 0 i

15 0 0
46 9 0 92 9 0

£376 19 0 £723 19 0
$6542.62j the previous year.

Detailed list of collections received by the Treasurer up to June 201h, 1870, for Syorpw
Home Mission.

Pictou Island......................
New Glasgow.....................
Belfast............................
Gairloch............ ..............
W. Mathieson. Rustico, P. E. I......
Truro (two collections) ..............
St. Andrew's, Halifax ......... ..
Richmond and N. W. Arn. ..........
McLennan's Mountain...............
Albion Mines......................
Saltsprings..................... ..
RiverJohn........................
Pictou......... ...................
W allace ... ................. . ..
Pugwash........................
Victoria..... .......... ..........
Barney's River....................

$8 00
27 34

7 68
13 60
400

12 82
12 00
3 00
5 22
7 13

17 00
4 65

20 50
26 50

3 43
2 01
6 32

Chathan.....................$12 24
St. Andrew's Chureh, St. John.. ... 46 57
Synod's Miss. Meeting, Chathan ... 50 00
Rev. J. W Fraser, C. B.......... 47 41
Dalhousie, N. .................. 8 30
Broad Cove, C. B................. 5 97
St. Andrew's, N. B............ .. 6 64
Campbelton, &c., N. B............ 16 40
Georgetown, &c., P. E. I........... 7 55
Musquodoboit........ . .......... 5 121
Nashwaak, &c.................... 5 121
St. Peter's Road.................. 3 76
Bracklev Point Rouad.............. 6 66
Bathurgt ...................... 13 77
New Glasgow................... 20 50
St. Matthew's, Halifax............ 44 0<0

Total..,.... ........................................ 8473 22

Since making up the accounts, collections have been received from Chatham.
Tabusintac, Belfàst, Gairloch, River Inhabitants, &c., per Rev. Mr. Fraser, and
Charlottetown.

III.

Subscriptior• for Presbytery imine Mission.

Charlottetown...................$100 00 St. Matthew's, Halifax.........$421 54
Belfast ......................... 70 00 St. Matthew'. S. S. ..... ...... .150 00
New Glasgow................... 30 85 Musquodoboit............ ...... 46 37t
Albion Mines.,.................. 20 374 Truro, Fclly, &c................. 96 12-
West Pictou congregations........ 96 72 Richmond, &c ................. 25 00
Services to vacant congregations... 357 734 Interest........................ 6 00
St. Andrew's, Halifax............ 100 04

Total..................................................$1520 76
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APPENDIX C.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON YOUNG MEIN' BtJRBARY FUND.

Your Comrnitee, in Iaying before this Synod their annual Report, beg to
do so with a continuetd sense ut' God's goodness, and with thankfulness and
hope for the interest which our people continue to rnifei8t in connection with
this seheme.

Your Coinrnittee need not refer to the efficiency, and success of those to
whoin this sehieine afforded aid in their preparatory course, because in nîany iii-
stances, both here and elsewhere, they occupy the foreground, and are coni-
mended by their abundant la"bours and success.

Your Ùommittee had reasor. to hope there ivould have been more applications
during the past than the preceding y-ear; in this, however, thoug'h fot; quite
disappointed, their expectations have flot been flully reaiized.

Mr. George Murray, a distinguished student of Dalhousie Colle ge, a young
nman of uflexceptionabie character, oreat earnestnes and pietv, appIied for aid,
and, having agreed to the Syuiod's terme of granting it, receiv7ed the saine, and
i-3 now, with Mr. John M. Sutherland, at Glasgow University, where both are
prosecuting their studies with marked diligence and success. 6

Mr. D. Campbell, another of our assisted y-oung, men, bas studied durn the
last terra at Queen's College, Kingston, where, by comeiin he La b ned
a $60 bursary.

As your Committee hiad no delinite instructions with regard to the proposed
Bursoary of $100, it bas flot been offered during the past year; and would beg
that the Synod give definite instructions, as there is every reason to believe that
it wiil be co:npeted for.

In reference to Mr. A. Nicholson, one of those who, have received aid in
the past, the Comrnittee having received application front him in course of last
autumn for further aid, the Convener, by instructions, having expresaed our

iiingness to grant the aid asked, provided a siight explanation was furnisbed
ini reference to some inatters that Lad cone to their knowledge, and a letter in
repiy having been received front bâti wvherein Lie withdrew his application and
intimnate(l bis intention of rcfhandingy ail] noneys previously received front the
ehurchi, and separating iiself froeîn ail conriection with the Cornmittee, the
('onîmittee have now to report that they have had no further communication
tom hiîn, and now solicit; instructions front the Synod in regard to his case.

Your Conimittee have further to state that; the financial state of the schemte
is very satisfactory, as will appear froni the following statenient:
Lait ar, ending ISili Junie, there was a balance in the Treasurer's hands of. 5193.92
Ilanddin by late Treasurer, W. Gordon, Esq.. since ast meeting ............. 477.25
Chureh door collections ............................................... 274.85

Making a total of ............................ ............ 46.02
Front this sun, as per Treasurer's account, have been made the foilowing

disburseements:

Cash p&id John ;SI1. Sutherland .................................. $15000
ý'aqh pid Geo. -M..rray ........................ ................ 5000

___ $_ 200.00

WVhich still leai-s a balance in timeTraues hands of ..................... $746.02
Froni whieh, L ivever there. reniaine to be deducted ......................... 100.00

advancet; to Mr. Campbell on the eve of hi.s departure to Canada, leaving a
clear bal.:.- in favour of tihe Young Men's i3ursarv Fund of ........... 8$646.02

Your Coi aif tee regret to state that the credit of this sa'tisfactory financial
ý4ate of tLe Fcheine ia flot due the whoie church, as 50 per cent. of the congre-
g-ations have not forwarded collections during the last year. Your Conimitte



wouid rcspectfüily surgest that this Syitod would, in its wiViSdII, 1vsSon
ui--asure8 to rectifý dits very un«atisfacetory, qtate of' mnatter".

Yotur Comrniuee regret to state that, contrarv t.o th.i r expeetation ind
cxpre.9ed wishi, Mr. Camnpbell has taken missionarv 'ork in Canaîda, instead t
returning te, andi resuminy hi't missionarY labouiiCp rtn hr .,
stiminer lie did a tirsx ii, ae reo. hecla.

Wbile recogniziing the importance of' ail tho other schernes of the cutrri.
we would respectfuily elaim for this one the tnost important, place, f'or on h
successful working dcpends, in a great nicasure, the very existence of' th(-
others ý,-s-.eein(- that if every possibife effort be flot niade to fil! our %,acancic.
whiciî are beeoniinig alarzningly numerous, we nmust soon surrender ouirsevtu:.
willing or unwilling, to strarcrers who can suppiy our want8, or prescrit to the
world the unenviable sî;ectacle of a chutrch -"with a itame to l*ve," yet qhovitiî
no symptoms of life.

tlad titis Synod done no other work titan the help it bas given, through thi>
sceeme, to repair the wrastc places and fil! the tlinned ranks oî our Colonial
Zion, it has good and iust cause of' seif-gratulation; and this has been but a
smrai! part of its ýreat; w)rk ; but, as there is yct on this side of' heathen land.
in nany placi%, siuit Sahbaths and closed sanctuaries; souils hungeriig and
thirsting, and no hand to administer the brvad and water of liFe ; armies withl-
out a standard-bearer; flocks wandering wvithouit a shepherd's care; the sick.
the afflictcd and dying, without a voiCC to cheer or warn ; yonr Committv
would earnestly, yet respectfttlly, urge this Synod to s,:-gcst measures by, whichi
careless congrega1tions mtay be brought to feel a d(eper interest in thbis iii-
portant seheme, and yotmgc men of talent and ability, as well as earnestncss and
picty, to enlist in the glorious if responsible ivork of înaking knowvn to perishiiqg
man the new and living way to eternal happiness and glory ; for, until suci
be the case, we cannot, must not, as a ciîurch, expeet the beautv of the Lord
our God to be upon us, nor our greatiy deserteti church rejoice anti hiossotu a,-
the rose.

RLespectfully sttbmitted, I.MMILN ovnr

APPENI)IX D.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN MISSION.
Your Foreign M Nission Contmittee have to report-and they would do St)

with deep and unfeigned gratitude to Goti-that the iong-cherislted de*ve i
our church and people bas been realized, and that riow a fuliy equipped mis
sionary from this Synod. is labouring, or at least arranging to begin his labotur>,
in some one of tîte islands of the South Pacific.

The 11ev. John Goodwill, accompanied by bis excellent and devoteti
partner, left for thie scene of their labours early in November last, and, after a
pleasant voyage of about ninety days, arrived safely aud in good health iii
Australia, where tlîey were met and cordially welcomed by Dr. Geddie anti
other friends of our mnissiont. Your inissionary writes in the most enceouraging
language of the kindness, received from mninisters and people in every section
of Australia, which he was enabled to visit. He was to leave Melbourne on
the 2.5th March for Aneiteuni, where he wouid remain with Dr. Geddie until.
with the assistance of the mission convert.-, arrangements could be Made Ibr
select.ing the particular field to whielh bis labours would be confined.

Your committee are thankful for the assurance given. in your maissionary s
commuhications, that no regrets for the solemn and arduous work undertak(tî
darkened or depressed their spirits during their long and solitary passage to the



lar is-ta-nt Pacifie. IHappy ini the eosinn~ of being in tite pati t 0 dnty,
anti confident in the fiiiniienit of tihir gratcinîs Maste1 romise they - otit
fèelt that nto inducînent couiti inceline thleilttî retrave thàeir steps, thougli that
shouid place thet again an'-il the scenes wnil the iovcd oties aliîo.t dear to
their hearts as life iself Durin'i t te passage, beside, regular services on every
Sabhath conduefed by yotnr îisîuQinary, a prytîetîrwas hield three tiîne
every w'eek. These iiieetingý-. foir praver are ulsrii( s 'ery pîcasanit and
happy eon" for," the îiisionary writes, lii wewtre eonseiou., that (roq1'
Z"racionis WresLîe was nar IlS alS We i)oieI at a miîrone of (race on the surihi''
of» the înighty deep."

Your voînnittee art-,sîîc tiiat every incînher of tiîis S>,notI. anti evcry
truc ineinhber of our ehureli, ivili (,,crcv Ive tiîaîks to Godti fr intelligente
like titis ; andi it will incîcease that irratîtîî,le andi strcngtien the confidence %tt
have that our graciowz Master vill blcs.s and prosper the iaboucs of oui-
missionaries, tt) hear especially of onec indivitinal wvhu regulariy took part ini
tiiese contintued ineetings l'or prayer. Mrs Go,îwill, young ii vears. incîc-
perienced and naturaiiv ver>- retired and diffitleit, ivas enablcd, in the prebenice
of ail on board timat vseto speak to lier Btdtenier antd for Ilinti. Ilavingi

gIIen herseif to the work ot' Christ, -and fiîlly counteti the cost, si' diti not put
o)ff tlh'Ž practicai ,urrender of hierseif to that ivork matil thte dLA islind- ut,
liea-thenlîsm were in view.

Titis staternent i-, made beause your comttiittet, recognize lin it a token ut
good. and an evidence that the tincrr*ig guidanie tif our Lord wias engaged Ili
providin,, our agetiev for His own great work. anti btxause the vert' stat£ement

is ta itse f' fitted to increase the interest hîtherto feit ii the ission, and the
earnestness of' the pi-a> cr- for its suecess, oit thte pait of tevery nman, anti, stili
more, on the part of ev-ciy womnan connected ivitin our church.

The otttlay connecteti with the departure of y-our missionario-s was, of
îtecessity, vcry considerabie. Your coinînittee, as directed by this Synodl,
defrayed traveilin tg expenses whiie visiting the congrregations, suppiied a medi-
cine chest, niechanicai tools, a certain antount eSir konitfit, and paid thte pasage
of both to Australia. Tihis large expeîîditurt' iiI fot be again incurred in the
case of Mr-. Gioodwill. The principal burdlei hjenccforth wilt be oniy thte
salarv' guaraîtteed.

lotr connttiittee -arc rritified it being able to report titat your cther tits-
sionary, Mr. Robertson. las been, front thie date otf lits engagement for this
work, diligently oecupied ini studies. t? prepare humi for joicingLM r. Goodwill ini
the South Sea Islands. is sutcess in his s9tudies bas beeît ail that your coin-
iiiittee could reasonably expect, and, it addition to his diligence in titis respect,
Itis devotion to the ntission uvork lias heen tîtanifest; in the eflorts nmalle by
articles lit the Record. and by public addresses, as ie hati opporturtity, to ertlist
sympatity and strengthen the iîtterest feit ini titis Christian enterprise.

Your coitiiiutee. whle very desirous to expedite the departure of 1r.
Robertson antd carry into effect the t'ecomnmendation of last Synod for titat
ptîrpoe, are at the same tinte constrained to express the opinion, it tvhieh they
unanimousiy concur, that it wouid be advisable to ailow hmn to remain for
another year occupied ia ntaturing bis stttdies, hctth ia vheology anti inedicine.
The dchty tits occasioned wotil, v-our comtnittee fuliy believe, be fbr the
henefit of' the iîîissioîtarv hiniseif, antd affird the prospect of inueli larger usef*tl-
ncss, when eîttered on his work; and your contmittee would fiti-ther rccomt-
rnend, that, if fouind quaiified for the work in view, this Synod, at its next
meeting, should atlopt such measures as may be neessary to seîtd Mr. Rcberts'r
fuilly e(iuipped and prepared to discharge ail the duties of an ordained mtission-
ai-y froin this clturch ; anti in order to efiiýct this arrangement, and to direct anti
a:isst and sîperintcîtd lus studies, titat a sub-coniiiiittee be appointed, consisting
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of' the Rev. Messrs. PoîIok, Philip, Grant, and Camnpbell,-]Mr. PolIok, Con-
venr,-aInd that this committee be, enjoined to hold quarterly meetings-the
llrst meetingr to be held ini August,-the comnmittee to svlect their plae o:'
meetingr, and travelling expenses to be paid front the fands of the scleeme.

Your coinmittee having been infornied by Mr. Robertson that 1)r. Gordon,
of this city, vcry kindly apdl without fee gave hiua. in bis medical studies, the
benefit of his a.ssirtance and tuition, decîîî it rigbt that conduet so iarked 1w
real Christian kindness should be acnwlded by this Synod, and that tlýe
Cierk be requested to convey the sanie to Dr. Gordon.

Your coînmittec, in the spirit of humble thankt'ulness to God, would express
the liapli.tess3 with which they thus see the reproaeh, so, longç restîng- On Our
chut-eh as missionarylessR, at length reinovi J. This Synod is now reprcsentcdl lit
the mission field ; and althoughi our efforts inay be weak, and the day of sinaîl
things may stilI continue to Je ours, wve eannot any longer be clase<l with those.
who rest satisfied in their indifference antI refuse to conte to the help of the
L1ord against the mnighty. We arc iii the riglht path; and, if auimiated witli
sincere and riglit motives, that path will eertainly ltead us up to higher attaini-
mnetts and to rîcher and nobler blessings. Our Master's heart is set on the
accomplishment of this great work, by whieh He is ere long to bless every race
and familv under heaven. The saine eye that wept teaxs of' sorrow as it
gazed on the crowdls that thronged the streets of' the dooiîned Jcrusaleni, is as
surely now Iookng down on the mIiyriads in lieatheri lands wvho are daily dis-
appearing amid t h e glooîîl and anguish of un mingled despair; and is it flot
witlh the sanie feelings that He does Cso look ? To doubt titis wouldl be a re-
proach on that blessed Nanie. Wle do not doubt it, and therefore we know
that, in înaking an effort to save sottie of these lest ones, we are doing what our
Saviour, the compassionate Jesus, would wjsh us to do. W~e read ini o(ur Bibles,
and we cannut but ivonder while we read it, that Ilthere isjoy iii the presence
of the angeis of' God over one sinner that repentetli." What a tlîoughit is this!
Hlow fltted to awaken, te stimulate, to rouse and unite, in one determined
resolve, ail who are the truc followen', ef Christ, to engage with ail the energy
of their souls iii missionary efforts! The deliverance Z5fiom heathen darkness,
the entrance of the light of' Gospel triffh into the inid and heart of one poor
degraded savage, is an event spkeni of in heaven, and considered of -iieh
moment ani importance there, that ail the hosts of the heavenly mansions
rejoice together and shout for joy. Surely this fact is sufficient to 611 iwitlî
eniotion every Christian heart, to' strenigthen cvery hand, and to inspire wîth
that glowimg zeai which -%vill improve every oppofrtiuity- to manifest itself by
every effort withiin its reac.h, by earnest prayer, and by liberality enlargred and
enlarging, as the means given by God will permit. But there is the further
stimulus to urge us on in ihis work. Christ will richly rewaril the efforts we
make to extend lis kingdom. We have His promise. It is statuped with
Heaven's own seal, and it canntot fail. Let the whole world be searc lied, and
itâ pa-st and present history, exanmined, and no church nor coenuniunity will bu
found animated with truc and devoted zeal in missionary work, but can tell of
success and spiritual progresa and real revivals in the hoine field. It is a law oi
H-eaven, that "IHe that watereth shall be watered aise himself." As individual
menibers of' the churcb, this also holds as certainlv truc. If we recognize the
authority of our Lord, and, in the spirit of faith and love, take hiold of His
comimand and do it, He will take hold ef us, guide and sustain and cornfort anti
bless us bore, and, at the cloe of this short life, receive us ivitm a gladdening
welcome into the mansions of lis Father and our Father ;-" therefore, let us be
steadfast, unmoveable, aiwrays abounding in the work of the Lord, inasmuch
as we know that our labours will flot bc in vain in the Lord."

Yout' comnmittee have furtbcr only to report thse collections ruade and the
present state of thse t'unds.



C)]'stud duiriý; the past vcar % ithin th'! r.< l oint and St. Peter'b Rli.Slb 46
I'rest>ytery cf 1[.u.îi;x- .B ........ . .... 58 86
Ili(hfilufll................. ..... $8 '50 Mi.iiWIa Nr. Goodmwill'.4 vi 33 0
St. Aîîdrew's................ 8;- 3( s$3o 18
T1ruro ...... ... .. ... .5 6>0CAEMLT
Acadia Mines ............... .. ... q) (00 ~IBT
Fo>lv Niountain ................... 4 67 ltrid oe. ......... 14 00
Moluit Uniackv..........S1 Aii-u- Mcl>lîil, Rive.r l)vnni!e. O0
MNufsquodoWoît .................... Io 0o) .1.fart, Baddeck ............ 5 00
Robert McK., Ilalifax........ r0 54 llai -itt-r Ci ee....................9 O0
St. MaUe~......... 00 MibIfle River............28 34
St. John's, N. F.........8(0~lV~wI;........ 10 04)

F,_____ . .......................... 1 e
'-3 iver llnI..........350

Vi TO . é2 G7 Uiver InhaNutit... ............. 12 20
1~I<roiBak Rie..........12 25

LEarltowiî........... ..... 2 82 1' c ~,,Baddvek........... 50
Mçvx1nan'S Molintain.. . ... ..... ... 15 30
Ailhion Mines...........9 00 S104 45
W que.st by - Fiaser, E.ast River. . 20 00)s .rtanTus

C1lu. d\ aztar, Pictute, part of' pro- Cmhlo. ........ S40

-ceeds............... 50 Fal>t iii.4... »................2 10 6
St. Audrew's. Pictoti........37 6i3 Nh 4d..........06

Waljce ................... 8W 1ewtuattle ........... ........... 33 35~Salac..................8 ~ St. irw'......... ......... 14 82Pugwasqh....................... 6 30 Nashwaak & Stanlev .............. 6 12
Rogers Hil1.....................1 il 50 'rb-zntr... ............. ...... 2 92
East Iirazîch Ea.t 1jiver............ 16 00 Burat (burdi................... 5 85
Wes;t Brani................16 00< Sît. ANd1(rew'.4, Chathani ........... 19 60
River John................. ed, Banîk........................ 8 18
New Glîasgow .................. 31a 65 Batlrur;t ....................... 1 f 34
Sait Springs...................... 17 W4 St PauUs.q Fredericton............. 44 70
Gairloch.......... ...... ......... ( hureli meeting, Neweastle. 20 40
'S. River, Lochabar.,..............37 77 Campbelton . 26 00)
Margaret MeKeazie................i 1 5 Keînpt Road ... 8 68

Beldruce ......... 4 0W
$277 97 '. Dalhousie ........ 20 00

.E.ItNDCol. at l>allîousie ......... .. ..... 15 90
I)eSable....................... $127 68 Bathurst. Nir. (ioodwili't; visit ... 22 50
Charlottetown.................. 45 53 I2araqraette.............. ...... 6 63
Georetowrr, Cardigau and Montague. 22 83
Mfrs.3toore, Lot 49 ........ ....... O0 82 $310 67

In the collection of St. Andrew,, Hlalifax, $-5f of the amnount specified was
made for expensî-s of' the Day..qfing : aud in St. Matthew's, $2 for tbe Jewishi
Mission.

Paid to Mr. Goodwili, 15 nionths.' salary ......................... $907 50
Outtit ........................... ................... ... 200 4)0
Passage froi 1itou to lioston .................................. 34 24

4 Boston to Melbourne ............ ............... 378 71
for Surgical Instrunients ............. ...................... 50 00)
Travelling, expenseb while visiting congregations .................. 218 66

Inal . .................. $1789 :Il
Paid Mr. Robertson ................................... $319 50

other itcmns connected with the Miss~ion.........39 43 358 93

'Making the whole amotint for tlhe past year....... .............. $S2148 04
The anîount culk-cted <turing the past year s....................... 1370 03

Shewing an expenditure exceeding our collections to the extent of ... $778 O1

Thte statemient of this fact is suflicient to shew that if our mission is to
succeed, there mnust be greater willingness, on the part of our people, to
contribute liberally. We have comrnittcd ourselves, as a church, to this enter-
prise, and we cannot-we dare not-let go Our hold and becoine indifferent.



Our obhligation to sustain the Jiani. nf our iniiotnarites we siîu,;t holl savre.
and, if neceF.mary, deny oiirselves of somne of our comnforts, radier than see tht.
Mission Fund ernbarrassd. Besides supporting our inisslonaries, we niu..t fe'
it our duty Io take a part ini defraving the expenses of the I)ayspring, thi-
mi.sîâoiiary ship. Oui- niissiçona.ries, in commuon with die rt-t of' their brethrcii
there, etljoy the advantage of having that vessel 10 carry thvm froin une isthndt
10 another, antd to britig thteni timeir supplies cvery year. As a churchi. wf.
cannot accept such a boon and offer no returii.

Your conittee wouild express the hope that tihe statetflcnts nade wilI enlisî
the sympathies of minkers and people, andti hat that sympathy will mn,ýiit'e'
itselt ini increased liberality.

A. M.%ACIEAN, CJonvener.

APPENDIX E.
REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE ON SÂBBATH SCHOOLS.

Your Committee beg resgpettf*uliy to subrnit the t'ullowing as their Report
on the Sabbath Sehool work in connection ivith the Churches witluin the
hounds. They regret that they are under the ucessity of statingr that a consi-
derable nnmber of the returns have fot heen sent in ; andi your Committee are,
in consequence, unable to give a foui statistical and practical Report on the
Sabbath Schools of the Synoti. In those returns whielh have been given iii.
vour Comiitee have found niuelh evidence that the work of Sabbat h School
instruction continues to be artivelv and successfimily prosecuted. Your Cont-

niite erechrgd lstyer o endeavour to iake arrangemnents for printing

mit to the Synod, that this has appeareti a very laborious. and indeed unneces-
sary work for us. It has htxmm alreadv so exceellcntly, doue in Great Britain
and lte United States, not onix' on Sileeted Lessons, but on whole books ot
Seripture in the Old and New 'reýstaments, especially the latter, that the uise fft
these, so careffilly prepared as they have been by mn of great experience in
the work of the Sabbath School 1hclonging, to al Evangelicait denominations ot
the Christian Churelh, wili ftiv sil pply, every ivant intis respect at a ncl
more favourable rate for fnngtheir way' mbi every làtiily for honte and
S3abbath Schoul use, than wve eotild at ai hope lu furnish thein.

la this ivork of Christian wisdomi and love, we have tuost gratifying evi
dence of the zeal ofmn of utr Chutrelhes. Ministers, Eiders, Superinten ents-
Teaciiers, are reported as earnestly employed in inmparting tu onr beiovedl
youth that knowledge whichi is ahove ail others precious and influential, tbr
ilheir honor and happiness here on earth, under the love and blessing of the
Lord. 0f A labors that, proumise buccess, minister especial delight in their
prosecution, and cheer the laborer with the prospets of the best reward, thiý
holds a foremnost place; and vour Commnittce woud afflectionate!y and earnestly

uirge upon ail engaged in it,'thiat while they abounti in the Nwork of teaching.
anmd ini pressing upon thme vuung the various lesbons of the word of Cod, the v
keep il suprernely in view, watehiftlly, joyfuhlly, hopefully, wvith never-fail'in
f àiîh and prayer, in their retireient, in seasos of preparatiomi as weil a.s ut*
instruction, to inake known Iimi "ýwhom to know is life eteriiai." That the
Lord Jesus, as the Lord our surety. our rigylmteousness, otir passover, our tife, our
Lord, oui' examnple, our Saviour-that le should be inost faithfully, cteariy.

aisvin ]y made knowii lu ur dear Sabbali School charge, the tamilies of
our Churcli, is indeed the trown anmd glury, as it should be e'ver the chief a-in,
of our Ioving diligence amnong thein. Thus alune do we render suprerne houer
bu [tint, an4 thus alune do we Savingly instruct and blesa thexu. The honor



thus rendcrcd 11e will acknowicdgc; this labo)r for the glory of Ilin naine bic
wiil abundantly reward; and no. dciight cari possibiy exceed that of those who
are zealous anîd fatitiiftil to in in this. Ilaving ."own titis thc hest seed of the
word of' love and Invrey, they can enjoy tie precious assurance th)at tliis work
-hall not lic iii vain ,it; fruit in the hcautv and blessings of salvation -sha11 yet
lie abundant to their pi-aise and eternal joy-.

It is a matter of just and deep regret, that it if; rcported ini many case@, and
probably mniglit have lxeen ini more, that timere is a want of interest and encou-
ragemnent on the part ot' parents, too few of these at anv time vLitiig the Sali-
batE School, frequeiîtiy for montlis together, ifnfot for -evemi longer periods. It
is pleasant to observe the report of a warnsor interct oit the part ot parents in
otiier cases, anti il istoliphed that this, the tietter way, %vil[ heconie more
and more coîninon in this g-ooti work.

Bible classes for tlîose rising up into years of bigcher capacity and intelli-
gence, ought in every Liîurch to lie held and iargclv attcndcd. The accurate
and thorougyh knowledge,( of the doctrines of theic Gopel is-, in thoxe days eqpe-
cially, of ver), great iltîportanee to our youth; and a stea4dt&-t regard to this
bas ever honorably inarked the wise and scriptural ministrations of our Church.
Thouo'h the conduceting of the Bible clama for sucit instruction uîav often lie a
consicTerable addiition eto the pastor#s Sabbath labors, it will givé him great
deliglit, and bring hian very joilful reward. By thiti the young who have'Ieen
tauglit in their youngcr ycars under our care, wilI lie led to see th( way of sal-
vation yet more cecariy, and know the doctrine ae-ording to godliness more
comprehensively; andi they will thuS become the intelligent, attached, and
steadfast inembers of our Churcli, rooted and groundcd in the faith as they
have been with ail diligenîce taugbt. The Bible cinass, if attcnâed by parents,
as it migbt with pleasure ini many cases be, would be far more numerously
attended b>' those fbr whom it is especially designed; and by such habits a
perfect family intcrest in ait that pertains to the knowledge of the truth Ms it is
in Jesus would lie happil>' secured. Thus ivould saine of aur mcîst frequent
hindrances and comîplainte in the work lie effectuaily removed. Teachers
wouid bie prepared for tiîc work,-family preparation, intcrcst and attendance,
would become habitiuai. ani higlicr excellence and bIessing lie reached. Difi-
culties must lie met in tItis Christian work, but these, liv prayer, perseverance,
and kind Christian counisel and influence, wiil bic very genera liy overcome.
Every means shouid lie heartiiy and liberally eînpioycd wbiclî can marifest ta
the young a loving desire for their goad;i and thus, their affection and regard
bcbng obtained, that deliitful fciiowship in the Sabbath School work wili lie
securcd, -%vltich wiii lic one of its sweetest cfljoyment.q, a mnost necessiary mcanq
for its prosecution, and one of the best proofi of its succcss.

How necdfui, in this whoie departinent of Christian labor, to, remember
that only Divine wisdoin can gide anight, and Divine blessing alone cause ta
prosper. Let the Sabbath Mioo teacher joyfully remciebcr the counseis of
the Spirit of Truth, Il Ie that winncth souis le wise," a.nd Ilthe>' that turn many

toriheousness shall shine as the stars for ever and eier."
Respectfully taubînitted, PFEtKy%î Con»er.

APPENDIX F.

IEPOkR OF' OOKITT1CIE ON 8TATISTICS.
Your Coninuittee beg to report that they have endeavored ta fulfil thej doty

entrusted to timern. The>' have to express their regret that oniy rather more
ithan haifthe Uc iutches have aiiswared the Queries sanetionied by the Mynod



hiat year, and sent to bc answcred; and of these, many havc beeni answeredl in
a way very unsatisfaetory and unsuitable for the purpose the Synod hadi in
view in app.ointing this (toninittee. An abstract of those rcturn; would gil-e
no proper idea of the actual ecclesiastical condition of the churches within the
bounds. It is coneeived that a conmulete and very gratifying Report might bu
annually made, submitted, and puiied. of the condition of ail our e aa<re
without an), considerable arnourit of trouble on the part of the ofllce-bearers ini
the religlnous and financial management of ti Church and Sabbath Sehool. À
statistical table, to be of any value, must bc prepared fromn statis-ties carefully
prepared. It would appear to vour Committee that Preshyteries, in the anniial
discharge of their duties of inspection of Church and other Ecclesiastical
Records of the meiers ani condition of matters in their respective spheres ot
superintendence, mnight effectuallv and easily accomplish the work your Coin-
mittce have in charge.

The Queries subniitted fiŽr reply weic drawn up Iast year with much care,
and it is satisfactory to find that in ail the particuflars referred to answers have
been given, shewing a very gratîfying regard to ail the inatters of organization
and activity in the Religous and *Financi'al condition of' our charges. About
four-fifths of the sittings of our Churches have been let. EIders and Trustees
are found in every charge. About one-haif have manses, avd a few havo
g-lebes. The debt on U'hurches and Manses is vers' sinall, scarcely any being
reported, exccpt in the cases where large and expensive churches have been
erected. Good salaries are promised, and for the moet part paîd, on an averag'e
between $700 and $800 a year, the larger salaries of city charges, in St. Job!!i
and Halifax, however, raising the average considerably. Ia St. John, New
Brunswick, no manse is provided for either of our charges. In St. Matthews,
Hal-fax, in Fredericton, and St. John's, Newfoundland, there are.

In the returns made, it is especialv gratifying to observe that there is no
charge witbout its weekly prayer meeting. In ver y few cases are the Synodi-
cal collections overlooked, and then moet probably from but temporary causes.
Various forais of Benevolent Societv work aei n general operation, chiefly in
our city) charges, the greater and more frequent povertv of the cities calling fer
more exercise of such Christian compassion and benevolznce. With infornma-
tion so interesting. in even thffse few points, it is greatly to be dcsired that a
Lbrief extract froin the required and ordinary Record of our Churches wûre
careftulîy made and regularîv furnisbed, and it is to be hoped that the Syniol
will adQpt such measures as wilI cffectually accnmuplish this.

P%4seefuly ilruttd, PETER KEAY, COMvelier.

APPENDIX G.

RE~PORT 0F COMMLITTEE ON SYNOD FUND.

The Commnittee on the Synod Fund beg to submit a brief report of a!l
monevs received and disýbursed durin« the past year.-(See Arcorints.)

TLere are, belonging to the Synoa of the Preshbyterian Cburch of the Mar-
time Provinces in connection with the Church of Scotland, 38 co 0rea So-
and of these, 34 have contributed t.o the Synod Fund suin amouing ini atll
to $32 7.08. Froni four c-ongregf-ations no returns have been received. These
aire, New Richmond, Wood stock and Richmond, New Glasgow, Barne,%s River.
Fast and West Branch, Pictou.

Your Committee regret that there are teveral congr-egations that have not
ronipîlid with the Synod!e injunction of lait .ea repcing thc collections for
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the Synod Fund. Instead of' the ainount contributed hy the c-,-gregationm
being, forwarded to the Cominittee, and a fair allowante being, inade to each
member of Court, after the nccessary eicpenses incurred as -salarv to the Clerk,
printing and postage, &c., are paid, there are a few who stili consider it rigb:
to appropriate a part of the Fund to defray their own expenses first, and then
hand over any balance that may remiain. 'Your Conimittee have no, ieans of
knowing the amount contributed by the congregation, nor the sunm appropri-
ated as travelling expenses by the miinister and eider, and consequcntly are
unable ta publish a correct stateient of the Fund ini the Record. lt ought tO
be borne in niind by eachî meir.'Uiý A' Court; that there are required at least
$100 to defray the usual and netcessary expenses connccted with the businesp
of the Synod, and this suas must, of course, 1,'e paid before any distribution of
the Fund can be made for the travelling expxnses oif nieinbers.

Your Coinmittee trust that in f'uture grealer punctuality and business order
will be observcd by mem-rbers in the paymenc of ail collections for the Synod
Fund. lu several inistances the ainount ba been furwvarded in postagensamps;
in others, by Poest Office Order; instead of being handed in, as rcconiinended
by the Coinmnittee, at the opening of Synod, accompanied by a written state-
ment of the amount, and the nauie of the congregation and niinister. Onily inI
one instance (flev. Mr. Ilcrduian of Pictou) was titis recommendation coniplied
witb.

Your Committce stiggest that. as the meeting of the six delegates frorni this
Synod at the 34ontreal Conference -wilI r.eed a considerabie ainount, and as the
expenses of the deie-ation are likely ta faIt on the Synod Fund for payiient, a
special notice shoulcl be given to ail conigregatione, axad an appeal 'nuade to
their liberality, sa that the present purpoeo the Fund may flot be seric>usly
interfercd with at the next meeting of Synd.

The Comimittee desire ta cati the attention of the Synod ta the coturtcsy and
liberality of the Railway and Steamboat Companies, who, bygranting return
tickets to ail men-bers of this Court, have piaced our Synod tunxd in such a
healthy condition, that your Committee have this year been able ta defray al
the dlaims made fur salary, printing, postage, and travelling expenses of
members. Respectfuliy submitted,

G. J. C'AIE, Converser.





TREASURELS' AOOOUNTS.

'ynodSa Young Mensa Bursary Fund, lu acoount with R. MCK:enzie.

1869. Dr.
Oct. 16. l'o cash paid John Sutherland, studeijt ............ $100 00)

1870.
.1.01. 17. John Sutherland, s4tudeî't...................... 50 (00

George Murray. student ...................... 50 (00
- - 5200 00

.1 une 15. By balance dut per account rendt'red......................$S193 92
16. B'v cash fromn Miuqqt(, loboit congrgation .................... 4 (00
18. Federiton, N. B.................... .... 14 35

Richnoond. N. B.... ............ ...... 4 Il
New Glasgow.........................20 00

AUg. 10. Truro ........... 7 20
13. W- Gordon. Eq., bite Treasurer .............. 477 25
18. Salo'zprings congregation ...................... 10 25
25. 1ictou 61 ... .. 1. .. .. . 24 35
28. Rvichmond and NX. W. Amni congregation ......... 3 25

Sp.2. Mc-Lenran's Mouintain ..... 9 55
St. Andrk-w's ('hureh. Hlalifax ............ ..... 31 'M
Cape John congregation....................... 3 40

Oct. 4. Greenock Chtircb, St. Andrew*s, N. B ........... 9 48
8. Chatham, N. B............................. 15 (00

liec. 1. Wallace congregation ........................ 7 001
Pugwash . .. ... ... .. .. .... 4 50

4. Albion Mines............................. 4 52
1870.

ieb. 16. St. Mtattbew's C'hurch. Halifax................. 60 (0
)L.rch 9i. St. Pettr's Road (hureli, 1. E. I .. .............. S (00
4pril 115. River John congregation ......... ............. 4 20
Ma t 26;. Neweastle, N. B.,. ......... ............. 15 45

28. Georgetown 20s., C'artdigan 18s. 9d., [s. Cy. 6 33
30. n. ~ ndohit cngrgaton............ ...... (00

jIma 10. Bnu(' 1ev l'oint......................... 6 66
946 4)2

Tii,-(- 15. By balance in Treiumrrs hant1 ................... ............. $746 0>2

I'cuJne Ibeh, 1870. Roi».:ucmcK MVcKF.NziE, Treasurer.

Statement of Dalhousie Colk-g. Endowment Fun&.
[wvtdin Provincial 6 percent- Bonds, £2800 tttg- .............. $14,000 GO

on bosnd and niortgage in citv of Halifax .......................... 5,600 04)
I,çaited Tnrtees of North West .8Am Church, on undoubted securitv ........... 516 14

l((ne Capital invested ........................................... 2M, 116 14
.....ni....--.............................................*'$1W06 96

lbrofe.sors s;ala.ry ............................................ 10 lm
___ 86 98

!nrome over expenditure last ycar.......... ............................. 9 il

Cash in hand ............... ............................... $16 0>7
Halifax., X. &' ,V nJdy, la.-O. .JAS. J. BREMPiEF, Trustft
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The 1,Monthly ]Record," in acoount wlth W. G. Pender, Secretary.

1870. Dr.
June 23. To cauh paid Jas. Barneg, for printing and po.,ting Record, for 1

year to date ................. f . $57878
For delivering Records in Hlalifax city fi 1year. 600
Printing Circulars to A!ýut .................. 200
Udibuargh Cbwuwant P. 0. (Irder .......... . 2ô
Stt'tonery, postage, &c ..................... a 86
" Christian at Work .......... ............. 085
Secretary's salary for 1 year and 6 months ... 0Q 00
Mr. Jack on old accounts .................. S b31

1870). .
June 23. l3y balance on hand, as per account rendered ............. $110 14J

amount of subsecrition8 fi.r 1868, '69,and '70............6OU 16
received or advertisemnents................. 13 62*

-806 93

Balance on hand to date ................................. $8146 65k

Account with Bynod Fwid.

Dr.
To reh paid travelling expenses of members .................... 8197 42

Synod c erk's salary for year ......................... 80 00
PIýntin , postage.&C........... ............... ..... 461

Rev. Mr. Herdman, do .............................. 170
For printing lPailway Passes........................... 1 0
(>ffcer Of St. Matthew's. ............................ 800

$8%163

liy amount of Collections rerelved from members of commlttee ý...............827 OS

Balance in hand cf Treasurer.......... ............. $8 40


